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C ATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL, XVII.

CLARA LESLIE.

A TALE OF U01R OWN TIMES.

'I canniot go borne,' said Clara in re ur
Catherine's ansieus îooks and words ; for
face was as pale as marble, and the tears sep
almost to have worn channels inb er che
though ber features bore such an expressio
sweet, cale peace, and ber large dark eyes %
dilated in such beautilol half sadness and I
Catherme looked and looked again, and thou
she bail never seen her look se lovely. 'I
do not ask me ; let me hear the Tenebro
more. I coulu fnot eat if 1 were te try ;'
Catharine yielded, for she felt it was true by
on esperieUce.

They siowiy reached St. John's hvbere
pie were aiready assembling for the last Tene
offices; and bere Clara seated herself, lin
state of cain, exhausted feeling which seeme.
thoroughly suiteil t ithe nime and circumstan
The offices were faihar. She knew she w
find in them that kînd of half joy antid peace
mind vanted. The Lamentations, even, sp
of' mercy ' 3awaitirng wîth siece for the
vation of Godf, and tbe Antiphons told that
innocent Lord was sla.'-' Mulieres seda
ad monumentun lamentabantnr, fentes Do
num?

It was me o'clock that evening before
processon had gone its rounds, and reached
top of Strada iercante. On a litle hbea
atones left by the masons in finishing semn
parations beloiging to lthe churci bard by, si
a small group 1ookrag out for its arrivai,s
rounded by bLack faldettes, men in red gir
and straw-bats, and a few stray Irish red-c
who stcod respectfu.y aside to give them pl
of rooa. It wvas especially to be remarked w
a quiet and reverental feeling seemed te peri
the wbole crowd ; and though they talked
was mn kw subdued toues, and tbere was no
ryog and pushiug, no elbowmag an scream
to see tht sight.

' We bave chosen our situation beautifu
said youog Courtnay, as the first group ofJ
ires, alter restng for a few minutes just un fi
of them, passed on., and made way for the n
It was blazmg with candles, with hardly a bru
of air ta stir tbem, the night was se warm. C
could not answer, for the gfiure of our suffe:
Lord, as large as lfe, bound ta the column re
for flagellatxos, waso50 real, and the light of
tapers ccvered so well any defects in the wo
mranship, that she was too much struck to spe
One by on they stopped just in front ta rest1
tired and paating bearers, who almost stagge
under the seli-imposeti weignt. Our L
talling beneath Hiss cross ; St. Veronica bold
up tie impression of the Sacred Face: an imne
Crucifixion filheen feet bigh, with the three comn
niors of their Lord's suflering at the foot of1
er,ss ; the Sepulchre garded by angels,a
lightti up te show cthe ieles Body withn ;
lastly, at the emblems of the Passion,-follo
by a crowd of priests and people chanting ai
alternately tise penitential accents oft
Aliserere.

'And is this theI Paganism of Malta at whi
Plotestants aurn up their noses n such disagus
were Clara's first words as they turned a;
from this equally new and toucbing sight.
never saw a procession of this kind before.
was one of the things f did net expect ta ot
and thought vas onily intended for the ignora
but I see even Wise and enlightened people s
as I chougbt myaelf, can learn ta realise mu
from such scenes.-How vwise, how wonderfu
wise, is the Catholic Church! /Homleviovog
tender te ail her childrcn '.

,I bave heard it said,' said Catheride, tna
would be diffcult, nay, impossible, for any c
ta realise the Crucifixion at ail ivthout the hE
of a crucifix. It is strange that people cann
or rather wll net, see wbat the Church's aim
te ail these outward representations, and h
littie danger there is of what they cal idolat
dt the very grossest and most ignorant mind r
îng in the outward forem alone.'

' I bave often cross-questioned the poor he:
said young Courtnay, 'for this express purpo
and always found their ideas perfectly cleara
intelligible ta me, although I can fancy Prate
ants distorting, in their usual way, their ansi
ioto just what they did not mean.'

'I could net help remarkicg,' observed Cla
1 the white difference i the posture and be
viour of the people when the Blessed Sacran
is passing. There, there is real adoration;
hre, thers was aeneratien and quiet respe
Tis alos neogit te coinme them, if the>' w
'vere not blind.'

'Thse>' aret blind,' repliedi yeung Courta
'and it las.darkess that verdy> cati be feit.
ans couldi conceive such biindess posaible,
hes not se it wvilh -bis eyes.'

'True,' satid Clara, ' ans can scarcely' rece
now one'a ôivnÈtate ef unnd as a Puseyîte
What ttei- blindness pàsssssed oneé then f C
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hal not a glimmerîng ai the truth, and couti not mured the first Easter salutation, ' Catherne, dearest Clara, are you not in a state of bealilh to
percelve the absurd inconsisteucies of one's own Christ is risen. Alileluia, alileluia!' do anything where sucb a dreadful disorder is
conduct and thoughts.? Catberine balf reproached herself for idleness raging? I should have thought one attack of it

Would yen credit a Protestant actua'ly as sie rose, and answered, ' He is risen indeed !' bad been enough for you.'
n te gravely teliing mne, with a very shocked counte- and beard ber sweet voice repeating. ' Vespere ' I know it is God's wi,' said Clara, ' ani I
ber nance, that even educated Cathalies belleve that autem sabbani, qu: lucescit in prima sabbati, cm qu:te content, mamnia ' cara,'-for !S 0she

med the llessed Vîrgin existed before God V saii venu Maria Magdalene, et altera Maria, videre sometimes called Catherine,-' you know 1 never
eks, young Courtnay'. sepîuicnrum. Aieina. bad a cail to an active hie ; niy longings always
n of 1 don't know. They are capable of any ' I could not sleep, and the bels have been led me to the contemplative ; and even in this
vere mistake said Clara ; ' but mas this really said ringng out Maises se long. Comie, Catherine ; hour ofb er need, Malta can always have my
ove. t you it Mustl not be bgut ere we to seek tLe sepuichre best. If I cananit vork for ber, I can stili pray.
ugit ' It was ideed,' he replied, ' ar.d an instance cot t see His dead Body, but our living and So now,' she added playfully, we iîli tbick oft
Pray gtyen of my friend's having asked a Cathoie, glorified Lord.' Site addedi, ' We bave been beautîful Naples, whibur we are steamng; you
once sVho existed, God or the Blessed Virgin, since fisting on two Masses and a half these three know they say, 'Vedi Napoei, e po, mori.'
and she was the Mother of God P The ceply was, days; and to-day we have te nake up for it.' 'There vas a sudden change in ber manner as
ber fie says, ' The Blessed Virgin? Of course I tohd Notiing luth, Catherne followied the ligbt step she untered the last ivord, as it this weil-known

fim the Catbohie gentleman in question w7as eitber that led the way througb the fast dispersing sayîng lad just sruck ber in a very different
peu an infidel, or else takîng the trouble te bamboo- twiligh¶ ; for ber devlotion, thougich of a graver ligbt, and siowly and thouglhtfully se agam leau-
bre zie him, and laugh bebînd bis back at bis sim- and more subdued kind, had not lost its first fer- ed over the sida of the vessel. Catherine per-
that plîcity in beieving him so iignorant.' vor ; tbe holy laie enkindied in the convert's fectly understood ber thoughts, and wlnog ta
d se And tis will probably be a uewspaper report beart Lad been duly cherished and fanned, andir.der her froin broodsng over ideas of tis ktnd,
ces. story for the next six monts,' sighed Clara.- now iwas alse daily fed at that precious source of she introducetd another toic.
ould ' On, wben will Eogland open he eyes, awaking the Catbhcle's food, - the Sacraient of tise 'We may u:ssiby meet the cMervlle thte,'
ber from ber long dream of willulness and bigotra, altar. And whbat ler hui ty abe had slrunk aid she.
oke see at iast that site bas forsaken the fold of from, and deemed herseif unworthiy of, evas now ' Converted by this long expected termination
sal- Christ, and retur once more ta the arms of her ta ber the one life of ber sou!l; and though the of the Gorham allair. replied Clara, in a tone of
the Mother, so lovung and so true ?' consolations God was pleased te snower upon tise deep hope. 'i wonder viat Mr. Wingfei is

ntes The haur is comiug,' repied young Caurinay, resh ardent soul of ber youog compaaon svere doingZ? Sînce Elizabeth Dalton refusei te ivrite
oit- with a sweet smile. The prayers of the Catho- deniedI to fer, ani sie olten mourced in secret to une nll i had repeced of the great sin i lad

lie world to the Immculate Ilearc cf Mary are over what she deemnedb er owa uîifuiness, cammitted in bemg couverte, I hear nothing of,
ibe nt otffered in vain. that bindered the perceptible aad daily growtit in hnu.'
the ' &she wit! pray lier prsyer and the batle mIl be won, virtue that sbe se loved and adîinred ta ber dar- ' My aiiut only mentions havîng wrîtsen to

3 Of Aad the saviour's aininss Mother Bave ,àe idad0 of g Clara, ibers muight even prefer for iiem- i'Abbe des Genettes to have bun prayed for at1
re her Son I' selves the steady aduvance site made, unperceived Notre Daine des Victoires,' said Catherne.

tood 'Thank vou.' said Clara, gently andi eareestly, by herself, as more suitable to them, than the ex- 'I con never doubt of a conversation (hat is
sur- ns site looked up with glimmering eyes ; for se traordinary graces God was pleased ta bestov asked there,' remarked Clara. 'fI do not thnk
dles thought of Father Aidan-ber own Aan-antd upon bis sweet and newiy-adopted child. We 1 could even doubt of the conversion ai that poor
oats she knew be was almst equally dear and ever must net linger over the joys of thiat morning ; Mr. Hawkns, who insisted they vere grinding
enty present ta tbe thougbls of her conpanion like-- they did not stop there; on Low Sunday the Judas's bones cuiside of tihe church-doors on
Iat wise, at tiat and every other moment. Aleluias were tripled ; and the society of the Good Friday, f Le were nrayed for at Notre

ade Holy Saturday dawned ; the sua seemed strug- choce friends they had found at Malta succeeded Dame de: Victoires.'
, it ging ta come forthi rom the sray clouds that to the forty days of humiluatîod antd retirement 'Judas's banes, Clara,' replied Catherne,-

hur- cheeked bis passage and seemed to say, ' No, that bad preceded. ' what do you mean?'
ing, i no ; to-morrow-to-morrow!' St. John's was ' Could yo sleep on Eaàter morning?' asked 'Di I not tel you Mr. Courtnay's adven-

again crowded to see the imgsîng of the pasebal young Courtnay, the frest rine they bad met.- ture?' sad she. ' Mr. ilawkins, bis Protestant
Il>yI' taper, and the blessing of ithe font ; and as the ' Did you mot see the dreadful cereinonies the Iriend, assured him very gravely that (bat kwd of
fig- twelve prophecies were being slowly read, Cla- Uaited Greeks were enacting at three o'clock rattle they used instead of the bells after they
rant ra's heart repeated agnan and again* < Sicut cer- under your window2 are silenced on Holy Thursday was people gong
ext. vus desiderat ad fantes aquarumn, ita desiderat ' i saw their procession in the evening,' rephted about pretendmng ta grnd Judas's boues in a
eath anima ina atd te, Deus,' and longed and loniged Clara, ' and was awakened by a kind of noise at machine for the purpose. You kno fe 'was
lara again for the moment when the bail decked and three a'clock-. Was that caused by the United always makîîg one laugb, though one feut se sad
ring stil darkened church should prepare for the com- Greeks comîng out ai their chapels i ail the time, at the ridiculous mistakes Englisli
aady ing of the Lord. The Litanies at last began, and ' I di not knonw of it in time te cone and tel! people at Malta make, and go on believicg, for
the the procession moved i the sacristy. Trere you to see tieir celebration of the Resurrection lack of taking the trouble ta ask the first Catho-
rk- was an evident perceptible bustle and prepara- at miduight' said young Courtinay. 'I Ivas lie that comes iii their way to explain it.'
ak. tion going on; the crowd below k-epti waving very grand and very beautiful ; and the noise 'I arn afraid they are glad t believe any evil
the sligtly ta and fro, and the excitement seemed you bear iwas their running down Strada Venova story said Cathermîe sadly o ; ne lis forced into
mred compete when lte Bishop int bis attendants ap- vith the image of our Lord in their arms as bard thitinkmg tieirs is not the ebarity that 'hopethi
oard proacthed te the altar clothedi t white. The as they could go.' al things, beheveth al thigs.''
ing beautiful words of the Litany proceededi,- Running,' replied Clara ; ' wiat do they mean Clara sigted leavily, looked up into the bluemac F' Onite andi nos: Christe exaudi nos.' Tte .by tilis action ? for I ar learnîng to thnk noth- sky above, and wvas aslent.
pa- Bishop bent and kissed the altar ; there was a ing strange or unmeaniLig, you know, in tbe Ca A ely cloudless morning il was that saw
te moment of silence, and then bis low and trem- tholic Church.'tf

ant bling voice was distnctly heard even at that dis- ' The' run because they say the women who veesenterathasfob-gdmeoicofessethtathe'
and tance, '4Gloria in excelcis Deo.' A man next came fromi the sepuichre never went slowly ta views about tha enchanting of enchanting spots
wed Clara, whoe seened absorbed in what was te hap. brog, the disciples word that the Lord was on earth even far exceedsd the walk on tlie u'pperaoud pen, touched bis child at that moment. < Ades. risen,' replued young Courtnay. 'I see you are Barracea at aalta, whi she so much delgbted
the so,' murmured e, un a low tne. As Il by ma- improving, he added iaughngly, lookng l Uer in. Sorento as tiir summer resting-plac,

aie, ail the curtains that darkened tbe windows face. ' E see my. instructions are baving their and as the autumni drew on they remisoved into8
ich were dung back at that instant ; the purple ve)l effect ; you are losîng the remnatset yoeur Pro- lodgga in the Riviera di Chiaja, just opposite
t ?' feul froîn before the marble figures of the Bap- testant suspiciousness; are you uot. anc aithe gales of the beautiful gardena thatarun
way tism of our Lord, the light poured in volumes Clara lauobed beartily at his pretended self- along lte sea-sîde round tse bay, and are te
'I over the crimson hangisgs of the nave, letting oenceit, and acquiesced. resort of ever>' ide or invalid persan m Naples
It fonds of suashine into the darkened building ; the CHAPTR xxx.-ROaEs. at set tiues, whether Englisb or Italian. Ca-e

ke, bels, small and great, thundered forth onei mces- " Now the long yearnings cf thy soala istied . hrine bad pumpesely' cisen titis sutuaton ; fer .
nt; sant peai, alemost drownng even the loudest awel Home! hase tim-thy peat.e ti won ; thv bearti jefilled . Clara's strength 'was rapidly giving vay, and a
uci of the organ, as ai the beils in Valetta took up Thou art gone bome. stroll in the retired walks of taese beautiful plea-
uch the sound, and even the distant cannon announced Felicia Henans. sure grounds was very often al she was now ableb

ally that tie Church was celebrating the first Mass We have not much to relate ere our beroine for. A hlttle chapel close by was her usuel haunt,
and of the Resurrection I bade ber last farewell to Malta, and strained where, amid tihe ishbermen tbat that thronged it,

Clara flit ber whole frame thrill as she stood ber eyes to watch its ligbt blue form bovering on sue seemed to fancy berself again in ber dear
t it and gazed lt tbe scene before ber, lost i Won- the horizon tilt it was lost in the distance, and Santa Maria di Gesu. But this was a very dif-
cud der and delight : but how much more ful 'was then murmured to erself, unconscious that Ca. ferent winter fron the last. Sie sufferred much,a
elp lier joy when she knelt at the full well oe the therine was standing close beside ber,smiling and and ber constant cough vas sadly trying, though1
tot, Sanctus, feeling tat the moment was at band, istening, she stll continuetd ber 'daily Food ;' and when«
Is and the same burst of joy welcomed agaun te His "Ah! know yon that brigl and southern lie, Catherune sa wplaînly' Ébat what sbe liad sait was
'ow altars ber ricse and glorified Lord I Then came Lyic. Scradled in ocean azure smile, true, and ber day after she bai stayed away from I

ry, the tiny Veaper hie triple Aletula; and she Withits gleaming watis, and its eunny lea? Communmon was invariably far worse titan when
est- wendedb er way aotog the teening streets, feel- 'farys own island I-the flower of the sea I" she baid braved the doctor's orders and gone outi

ing as il site couWh scarcely wait tii the next 'Yes, I do,' said Catherine ; and Clara turned before breakfast t eburcs, she ceased ail ex-
re, morning again ta converse 'feue ta face' with bal round, and contnucd, balf-gaily, half-re- postulations, and yilded the point. S
se, Him whose absence seemed to have been s» un- proachfully, 'Yes: Distressing news, however. reached them about

and bearably long. And, oh, who but a convert can " know il I know itl! is bright and fair, this time. They accidentally sar in the news- s
st- tell the peace and delîget of that calm Easter- But the banner of deat hae bovering there ; papers the death of Mildred's two htte children Y

wer eve of preparatIon, or understand the tears of Andiwe muas away, a tise ero eseylig ec pwitbi one etieek. Poor Clara wept bitterly-a
sent joy that made their way down ber cheeks, loreindeec at the grief of the parents, and t

ra, as w-mit slow stop and bent beads er 'Frern No eot taeid ten sweet Mart ho.mthe manner in which the intelligencehad reached 
.a- left the confessional and made ber way to ber But the young corvert's first love wili ever lbs ber, (han the fact of two more little angels hav-. c

ent accustomed place to gaze again on the Teber- thee, ing been received into Paradise ; for, as Mr. y
;- nacie clothed with white, the decked ailtar, the Our own Mother'a islandi,-the flower of the sear' Wingfield bad performed the ceremony, and site Id
ct. hlgbtedi lamp, inexpectation of the coming mer- 'But you are going to sae sunny Italy,' said bai noen present, antd fou w'eil rememoberei every li
erse rowi, andi contrastedi ahi titis wth thte last Easter- Cathterine playfully ; ' and yeu regret tisat little particular, site couldi bave na doubt as te the fi

ee otn dreary' lenelinesa, or eves lthe ans belote oId rock in lIhe mîidle af tisa ocean.' . -alidit>' of thteir baptise. Anti yet thems was
a>', tisat, whien ase badi experiencedi aillithe joy' ltat ' True,' rephedt Clama atmll std>' ; ' but it 'vas bope anti joy' mingîed.. nith ber grief; for site I
No an>' thting short ai lthe Catbohuc Chsurchs can ai- c>' frst Cathtohî bomne--tse first Cathoalic coun- cauldi not but ses thte Rend af God chsastening y
did ford? tr>' I ever saw ;anti noW il ssems so cowardiy ta severel>' those whtom lHe lovedi. For tsebhi-

The Pater Noster bad telledi tise bout of four ton.aeway from It un its marnent ef sorrow, be- diren thems was ne sorron ; they' wvers only> gone fi
hze 'lthe next umorning, but ut 'vas îundeed 'jyet dark,' cause the chebera bas broken eut.' te intercede lot thte 'tonverson af thses ta whoum. îî
.-- 'viss Clarcaoto b>' Caiterine's bedi-side ; andi ' Wie wers alwaysa le bave gant on ta lItaly at lts>' owedi theur existence before thes Titronset of
)ne as site threw ber arma roundi ber nsek, shte tair- tihis lime, youm know,' sait! Catherioe ; 'besiis, God. Site wrote a ost affectionate letter la h

No. 18.

Mldrei, hoping tiat sorrow might have softened
Douglas's beart, and stil more sd when a letter
from Father Aidan saul that e had ventured ta
call at Osnaburgh Terrace when lie kuew Doug-
las out, and described the sof and chas:ened
grief in which lie bad found Mildrdt plunged, and
the averdo of k-indness and love with which shae
had received him.

TIis letter arrired towards the end of Novemu-
ber, and was balhn to Clara's anxious heart,
though she never for instant doubted as ta their
ultimate conversion ; it seened as if God's pro-
mise were pas ta tthat effect, and she were hast-
enîng onw-ard ta fufil ber part of the compact.-
She now spolte openly te Catherne of iwhat pas-
sessed ber nind ; and even Catherine felt iewas
true, as all medical efforts ta check 'er cough
had failed, and day by day lier strength deciuîed,
and her cheek becane more imbued with the
beautiful hiectic bloom and transparentit vliteness
oe the insidious discase tiiat was bearing hier to
the presence of lier divine anid adored Lord.

it Vas in the eveiîing of that very day that
Father Aidan' letter bad arrived tht she
thought she could bear a turn in the Chiaja gar-
dems, aid ieaning on Catherine's arm hiad slowly
passed along one cf the side--al-s, and seated
herselif a last on ouemof tie umerc.us bieciies to

1be fo-urnd there !or the -cc.ommirodationi of mnvalid-,
Pieople were pa4sîig and repassiig, and amso-gst
tient two figures that struck Clara's eve the
instant she saw timemît. Tey were howly' valk-

ing aleag m e the deepest and most carnest cori-
versaticns; the eyes of the oe fixed on the
grouni, wlile bis coinpanion's arm was passed
alectionately within his, and le seemed enrnestly
couversing witb him on a point that jpeared ta
concero tlia tappisess of boith.

' Is it possible ?' said Clara, balf t be'rseilf, as
she lookedi mtently towards them ; ' can it be
possible, or are my eyes grown dim.'

'iWhat' said Caherine, who Und been accu-
pied in defending ber froin evory breath of air
that even that beautiful sunny Naples day could
bring to burt ber, and had remarked nothing.

'Il us,' said she ; ' Calherine, it must be
-i isr. Wingfield wa!kmng thera with Mr.
Merville.'

She was not mistacen ; and in another minute
Mr. Wingfield was seated beside ber, his hand in
hers, witb such a mingled expression of sorrow
and joye on bis feeling countenance that it was
almost too much for ber ; while Mr. Merville
stood before lier, se struck with lher aitered ap-
pearance, tait for a few moinents he could vat
utter a word. His manner was kindness itselt;
it almost seemed te ask lorgiveuess.

' I tbought Italy was t have re-estabushed
your beaitb,' saie be: ' but you seem ta me morse
than even when I last sun y'ou. Tel me, really',
ton are you.'

' Going bome very' fast,' sad Clara, lookîng
up uith one of ier own sweet, brigit smiles,
thoaught ber eyes 'ore a calm loveiness Mr.
Wingfield had never seen ber wfitb.

Mr. Wunglield looked at ber for a moment,
and seemed greatly moved.

'But this is such an unexpected pleasure,' said
she ; it almost makes me feel quite well and
strong. Ho long bave you been hiere? We
did not even know you bad left England.'

£ We only arrived yesterday from Rome,' lie
replied ; and then le stopped and lookei earn-
estly at ber. 'And now, Clara, shall I tell you
what will give you still more pleasure? You
uust not fear nie any more ; a wreek before we
left Rome ie too were admitted into the Catho-
lic Church. Thank God you did not follow my
bmihd advice I se long gave you, but found better
and truer guides, who have His authorit> ta com-
nand vou mn His name.'

Clara could not speak. She looked at him
again and agamin the cup of ber happineses want-
ed but one more element ta make it brimful; one
of ber ost ardent prayers she was, then, allow-
td ta see luhfilled.

Catherine began ta fear the effects of her
emotion. ' She must not talk now ; you must
come tbis eveniog, ali of you, when she is bet-
ter,' she said, ber own eyes full of tears; 'joy is
ometimes more tiring than sorrow.'

Il was leaning on Mr. Wingfield's arm that
she reached tbe door of their ldgings, and slow-
y ascendedI the steps that led to ber apartment ;
.nd tUat evening was spent ying on the sofa by
he fire, listening te the details off is conversion.
Another pleasure awadtedb er ; for wvho shenid
ome in witih Mr. Merville but their oid friend
oung Courtnay, who was ta depart the.next
ay, by way of Rome, for England, and as
ttle anars 11tisthaI evening that bis Malta
rienda 'vers in Nepies.

'Andi so yen have been on a pilgrimage sînce -
san you,' said Mrt. MVerville to hlm; ' ani naow
ou are gamg bom e ingoodi earneat fer ever.'

Yaoung Ceurna>' glenced aI Clara, but rephied
n a moment, 'Exactly' soe; I have been apend-
ng socs wveeks [un retreet wvitht Ihe .euits on
Mount.Leba non, anti now I ut do >vdrk, I
ave been idie long eniough.'
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It is lucky for o that the Protestant papers bave their minds,-that he treats tem as ehiidren,-that'
given up reporting Father Newman's sermon at the he opens no career for young and enorgetic minds,
Oratery. For it is impossible that they should but condemns thea to inactivity and Eloth,-that he
really understand a catholic point of view, and their Es a oa d man,-that hae isan ecclesiastic,--that,
commenta compel him tao break the silence which conBidering bis great spiritual duties, ho bas no
bunmility impoes upon him and to give usthrough time left him for temporal concern,-and that a bad
tthe press, sermons; which he would otherwiso think religious governument is a scaidal to religion.
undeserving of publicetion. There is ne subject 'I have stated tbeir arguments as fairly as I sea,
upon which we would less trust hisi opinion. The but you must net for as instant suppose, my Brethren,
sermon before nas is an -instance in point. We fira that I admit either their principles or the r facts.
ead of it from a highly respectel Catholie priest, It is a simple paradoz to say thona colesias i u. and
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Pagan impiety, except so far as i ssntiidadus to have recourse wvith confidence to such spirit-
quickened by the blood of martyrs and the relies of ual remedies as may appease is wrath, and iadoce
sainte. Ta inhabit it would be a penance, were it Bim s put an end to the visitation from which we
net for the presence of religion. Babylon la gone, are suffering, He does net forbid us to employ bu-

man remedies i but, on the contrary, Be imposes Is•1I take these facts as I find them in Gibbon'son us as a duty ta use them. Ta neglect such reme-History, the work vhich I have immediately at band i;dies would be but to tempt God. Be carefal, there-
but in would net bte difficult ta collect a multitude of fore, te instruot your flocks te conform themaselvessuch instances from the original istorians Of tose l avery respect ta the sanitary regulations laidi
times. down by tse proper authorities, and to avoid those

t De Consid, iv, 2, excesses, especially of drinking, wbich, as experieucei

The Dublin journala announce thsa the Protestent
Bishopric of Tuant bas bes conferred upon the Hon.
sud Re. Charles Boderick Bernard, brother of tie
Barl of Bandon.

Sauaders' Npes-Letter says t-The Tipperary C'.ee-
tion promises to be bronght ender the notice of the
criminal tribnals of the country, for somie time, as
wells being mad the osubjeat of a Parliametary
inquiry.

'Are tiseOratory Fathors t Io ave you at who, passieg through Birmingîtam, heard it mereoy

la rte t tid Cla ra erisng. by' a piece of good fortune, and Who was impressed,,
-last ?' sidClara sha. and on, as al Who have'ever thard Dm; Newman after reading
He oui>' Inked hie assent, and went onI hissermons ie ra e.to be dnprssede,with a feeling

just arrived at eMount Carmel in ime o see a -that'before t>ey beard one frm hisownslips they
j'aung college friend of mine received inta the had neyer known more than half the reail force of
CatholinOmh: mas ver>' strsoge, as webat)Sisahad thst which they had read; We doubt not tha al
nt metice . t aeOxford sitgreat huwcame who-bave everbeen accustomedt aear his remarks,

lit megti rneleftodor thenagre a catrr somewhether at Edgbaston or En earlier days, will fel, uin
tinme ago, ta ome abroM for the Long Vacation reading the sermon befoe ue, that there ie nota word
httle thmeking how I should urn' whichthey cànnot hear him-deliver in bis own iu-

' Coneris seen tobe as' plenty as blackber. imitable manner-inimitable in the strictest senase,
ries.' ait.e r Mervîllo, s h eet, morrw for vo have beard men of cosiderable mental power

ssiM. M , mowt, ' attempt the imitatin wit only that degree of sa c
voice and ranginlg laugh; they meet one in every cess whic bas snfficed ta make us fel bow total was
corner.' the falinre.

' And when wii yo imake one of them VI asked The author says r-
Tiss Sermon is given co the word in conrequence

Hlaaked up andof let. Tbere voie-lire'aliteshaving beu made the subject in the public
prints of varions reportsnd ncomments, wich,

el them receiçed the same day at the Gesu at though bath friendly a d fair i the author, au far
Rome. I had not an idea Wingfield had not as he has seau them, nevertheless, from the neceseity
told you, or I should not have waited se long ta of the case, tave proceeded frcm information inexact
claim the welcome among you' that you pro- inpoints of detait.'

Malta' Ani ho Tise sermon Essai? begine, accrd ing ta tise Bistap'ainised me the lirst day we met it Malta. And he directions, with a statement of 'our obligations ta
rose and stoud before ber, while she put out both the Ioly Se, in both senses of the word 'obliga-
her bauds ; and we need not say ho eloquently iou' the ie of duty and tha tie of gratitude' and
ber ghstening eyes gave the promised boon. firet as te dats' in that Su. Peter was on eartS what

' How plainly one se S the Hand of Godin Ru Lord te upreme fdge e in Eaccorng t the
these conversions,' remarked CatherSe ; r for nu text, 'sThou art Peter, aod upoa this rock I wil
two persons are converted in exacly the same bild My Church, and the gaes of bell shall not
way. The air of itome converts tue, Mount prerail agnme t. Anda1veii giv e otse te koe
Carmel another ; whiie some linger on in months e!ate kingd eatfSeaven a andalwisoieaver to

an alhon attbind upaoineath, as i ho baund msa in beavon;
and years of doubt and anxiety a borne, and and whatsoever thon ssalt loose on earth, shall be
at last the touch is given, eachi n their different loosed also in heaven.,
ways, suited to their different dispositions, and And Ris Kingdom was te lias for ever, on the sue-
tse ail meet asipeace anti appinese le cession of St. Peter:-
the c a m aanf tse Chulcll .'m Tere are kings of the erth Wo have despotic
the bosm oten Curch.a. anthority, which their subjects obey indeed, and

'Anti Sow mandoufu ils,'sait) Clara, ' to se, disown in their hearts; but vwe must never mnrmer
as days and monthe glde on, first one, then at that absolute irule which the Sovereign Pontiff
another, dropping off one's list of names teo e as overn us, because it ba given t him by Christ,
prae ,f.' and, in obeying him, w arie obeying bis Lord. We

yes or. vocama, aie eue,l amuat never suffer ourselves t adoubt, that, in is
s; wePusyites c eb>' o he agoernment cf the Curch, haeis guided by au intel-

running fire,' said Mr. Mernile playfully. '1As ligence more than human. Hie yok.e i the yokofe
ta Wingfield, he broke down after a Puseyite Ohrist, ho bas the zesponsibility of his owan acts, not
lent SSiyaar, and iras ordered abroad and we ; and te his Lord must h arender account, not toentn in iscyearmcErs 't i vrsfe tabeo
then the air of Italy very quickly did for him.- us. Bing uar mariai, eeven a te

bis ide, danganaus ta Se an tise sida a! hise aurmise.
I was much longer in besng persuaded ; but Our duty is, not sodeed to mx up Christ's Vicar
once the Gorham case was decided, I saw that with abis or that party o men, because ho in his
ail hope of standing out was at last over, and i b.igh stationl sabeve ai parties, and to look at his
gave in. acts and t cfollow im, wiber h goet, and never

'Net iawilingly, thougli,' said Mr. Wingrield, eonderen® am, bazarda va>' istrimai but to do
'i am afraid there bat) long been a traitor within a son would a father, and as a wife a tushand,
the etadel, though you bad so valiantly withstood knowing that is is cause is tise cause o! God. And
bis suggestions. se, as regards bis successaors, if we lise- te see tem '

Z N stwillingly aud thankfully,' eplied is la eur ydut> to give tem in itcs manner Our duti-
No ; masS 'aUialloîr mydsoinfu ta ho cou- fui mlagiance aud dur unfeigueis service, sud te

Mr. Merville, ' did Itallow myself to be Pon- follow th em aise whitbiareerr they go, aring tiat
vinced ; an d here we all are, as rmy friend Fa- sane confidence that eac i in his turu and in his own
ther Stanmslaus sys, 'safe a port at last.' day, will do God's wor: nd wil, which we fe in

.Re aitluor dues a great deal of god or a their predecessors, now tatuen away te their eternalome et le oesa gre gooor areward , .great deal of barm,' said yeng Courtnay ; * il Thenufor thes sensa of the word ' obligaliou,' the
converls a person, or throws him far, far back.' claims of the aly See on our gratitude, especially

SIt converted you,' said Mr. Wingileld. n this country in 'te irst conversion of the Britons,
Completely, and at once,' said yaung Court. in the subsequent conversion of the Saxons ; lastly',

n>' ;'I bilt nt gone throctgis ue-Icuîth part n the nvewformation of ihe Church amung ourselvesma Ihd o gn trug nejurhpatby the appointmen: of the new bierareby. Next
of the churches along with Father Aidan, before tis th eu fran foraesHo. Ner,

asteFr5cs .ffolev' tise dus>' ef-prayiu-g for aise Hol>' Patter,'
I was completely terrasse,' as the French ex- and tais leads to the stateem of the troubles noW
press it; and nothing would do for it but I must threatening him. It ie this part that the reports of Dr.
maire sy'abjuration that aver> evening.' Newman's sermon have ''hsepeanted;~wo tiserc-

a 1e smyace,an Iser hapy ! -said Clama-fore extract wal he saii, and ret, as ta the orign'ye owdst)anct, chou te sgppy sad jear e of the Temporal Power:-
y did not, then know tegony of a year f M ausa years go, , nar n

suspense.' fifteen bundred, began thau great struggle which I
' I couldnot have borne it 'replied e : ' God'cs spoke ofjust now etween tbe old and new inhabi-

grano eniet)se strogleintisaImarnent, il made tants of this part of <'e woarId. Whole populations
grae ac e s stroly n ha':omen, m e of barbariansoverran the wh-ole face of the country,me almost do it wvithout myaown consent it that is, af England, Franco, Geumany, Spain, la!ly',
seemed dons for me. I could almost laugh when and th o Europe. Te re ns, d
I think of my saying Offices and religiously re- they got the better of the Cbristians; and religion
peating the Anglican prayers til1 withîn a day of seemed likely te fail to ather witht hat cld Obristima
ni>' canrsion. stock. But, as I bave sid, the Pope and the Bisiope

my conerso,.aousAbf thehurch took eart, and set~ about converting
SAnd dud youeto, use Father Albany ChbEs- the new coers, as in a former age they bad cou.

tie's translation of the ' Hours,' and carry a vertad chose who now had come ta miifortua; sud,
£ Christian Year,' in your pocket ' said Cather- through God's mercy, they uacceeded. The Saxon
ine ; ' and did they attempt ta work you Englisb,-Angl-Sarncis, as they are called,-are
like a London cab.hiorse, anti keep you Irom among chose whom the Pope converted, as I said

j 'auet nov, The new couvert people, as you may
t iiing.' suppose, were very grateful t the Pope and Bishops,

' They tried it, but I broke loose; Iwoud and they showed their gratitude by gving them
not aet as poor Morris did,' he replied ; 'I think large possessions, which were of great use, iE the
they kept in mwo years at the treat-mill before bad times that foulowed, in maintaining the influence

ofI tiEstianit> in tise veri. Thus tisa CatLalEc
he braire his chains at last, and took shelteir in Crh became is o an po hefui. Tie Bishops
the Oratory.' became princes, and cie Pope became a Sovereignu

And so the conversation flowed on ; and the Ruler, wilh a large extent or country all bis own.-
evening passed in that gentle gaiety inseparable Thisstate of things lasted fur many hundred years ;
frou hearts who feel tat they are at last at rest man te Paope uad Bishop heaume nicher and rEcher,
in the still barbour of God'stChurchrandcanitteoand ie t po weplace, tiee isundre years ao,
look back and smile at the storms they bave ever since that time, l a atemporai point of view,
passei. The parting was a subdued one, for they have become of less and less importance,
they ail felt that one of their numaer, the fairest and less ant lese prosperous. (Generation after
and sweetest c many of them could net hope to generation the enemies of the Churcb, on the other

Sauf, bave became beldor anal telder, more paver-
see again oeartb. Mr. and M rs. Wingfield tu, and more esucessful lu the mrasures aganes
and Mr. Courtnay were ail going the next day, the Catholie faith. By chis time the Churcb tas
and Mr. Merville was to rejoin bis wife at Nice well nigh lost ail its vealis and ail its power ; its
lu s loi day likomîso. And it wac the last Bishops ave beau degraaed from their bigh places in

ning C a aspt eu fSo s-c. H - the worid, and in many countries bave ecarcely
eveing Clara spent -out of er ro . Her dis- r, o o more, of weight or of privilege than the
order suddenly tock a fatal turn, and even Ca- ministers cf the sectes whieb bave Split off from it.-
therane could not dsegisue from bereif that the lowever, though the Bishops lost, as time -.ant on,
moment of separation was at hand. She suffered their temporal rank, the Pope did not lose bis ; ha

munis, but i ssais patiencenayj th has been an exception ta the rule; accordiog t tthe
mucba Providence of Ged, Se tas retained Rome, and the
those around ler scarcely knew the extent of territories round about Rome, far and wice as his
hier sufferung. Tisa Stb af IDecember, tisa day own possessicon withsout les et bsindrauce. But now
se compietedi her twrenty'-seond yean, tise ait lengths, b>' tise operation ut' the samo causes wichai

BisetiSacsmot iasbregs bt o bed-sidea have destreyed tisa paver cf the Bliatbo, the Hol>'
b>se' Facramentt miserogb dao b>ery et Fathis in l danger cf iosing bis temporal posses-

by FatherS tasau d( girl d a b ay, mnn- sessions. Fan tisa last hundred y'earse ha bad tI
'weanîed)y attendedthe dyig fi thrm s-fro tinte to lime surIoa-i reversea, busthe reacrverel
earnest requemt. It ceomed) ta revie lier, anti tEs gronund. Six years mgo, ho lost the greater pars I
ihead streng tb to de mwhas bad) beau long lier .cf iris dominions,-all tut Roet, anal the ceunir>',

ms gans -ras i.e iato lavw f imedistely' about it,-and nowth wb orst ofI
chiastity' anti aobedeuce balaie him, anthn r ite remains te hsim. £:s oenies bave suc-

ceied he lesed aermen, a apledige aith ceededl, as it wouldl Eeem, la persnading ai less
betrotai ta wisai God) bat) this dolgnid te cal! a large portion of bis subjecte te side with
thepr mou mhih was se seon la b e adimitted) tisom. Tis is a test an<a very trying disli-
tte pe sion a I-i.~hr i agt u cuit>'. Whiie bis snbjecas ace for bim, nne ceanu

to te oen vsio of im hom t lngedandhave a tord ta ciay agîmeS lhie tempoîai rule ; but
panted! after. Tisas day wras e day af sncb busesvisa cani force a Soereigo n o peopia whbich delt-
as enly paradico can eqals. berately' rejects himn ? You rus>' attemupct i on a

(To bea Constinud.> whsile, but ai length the people, a? they pereist, willI
gat thair way'.

' Thoey give oui ten, tar tisa Pope's governmant
DR. NEWMAN ON THE POPE AND THE le behind uhe ago,-tisat cnce inîdeedl El vas as good

REVOLUTION. as other goverrnents, bus thit nov ather goe-

(Fret, thec Weekly Regtster.) mante haro gel botter, a.nal tis tas no tishai he cari
neither keep aider vitin his torritory', cn defenal it

Tise Pope anal the Revolution. A Sermon preenched from aitacirs frain vithout-- that bus police anal Sic
lu the Oratonry Chses-e, Birmingisam, Sonday', Out. finances are En a hadi stata-tnat tic people are dis.-
7t, 1866. B>' John Boni>' Newmane, D.D. Long- contenteal vithia,-that ho dese not shew thsem bowy
macs, te boeme rich,.-that te kaes thea front imparingr

tempor& er a ot la*f elly )relgiouel and eiphis Es gone; Persepolis ls gne; R e 
usefolly beVjàined togeter. - Look at what are go, if .th Pepe went. Its very ligt e i tlc mfeof.
called the middle ges,-tbat -L, the periodi whih sanctuary. It never could be a suitabe o >- &Moha1
intervenes botween the old Roman Empire and.ths dern kingdm withut a sweeping awayrcd al eat.
inodern ewod ;\as:I have said, the Pope and the makesit bautiful and venerable tethe vonîd atarmge.
Bihops aved religion and civil arder from destrue. And the, wheuian ew ruiens bad madelf a o-ia n m
tilon inthsoe tempestuous times,-aud they did se by and biliimtcity, isey •wtldhSud coaslves aunan1
means of the secular power-which they possossed. unhealthy soil a defenceless;plai But, ntru ii
And nexts, going on ta the principles wbich the the tradition of ages and inveteracy of associations

Pope's enemies lay down as se very certain, who makensuch a vst change lu Romerposaie.f theL
will grant te tem, who as any pretension ta be a -mankind are:parties t sthe inviolable union ncte
religions man, that progress je temporal prosperity Pope and bis cait. Hie autonômylesam fretprincipe
Es the greatest of gonds, and tat everything ise, in Europeau poliice, wvetisr amoug Cattale or
owever sacred, muet give way before it ? On che Protestants ; and where ca i be secured seol as

contrary, bealb, long life, secnrhty, liberty, know- le Chat cily, whish bas so long been t éseta cf isfa
ledge, are certainly great gooda, but the possession exrcise ? Moreover, the esolatesas et Romole as
of heaven is a far greater good than al o! ithem ta- befitting te akingdam iic is Esoct of imis worpoid s

gether. With ail the progress in worldly happiness it Es incompatibl ewits a creaiion if modernpolis
which we possibly could make, we could not mnake cal theories. Itlis the religions centre cf millions
ursele imotal,- death nuit coma; tirat wil be al ovr the art , who care nothig for ta martyr-

a lime when riches and worldly knowledge wili avail ed Apostles-who sa long tave lain bnried tisera sud
us nothiog, and true faiti, and divine love, and a it claim to haro a integral place nl ble ver>'idea
past life of otadieceweien te ailJe ,ail ta us. If we of Cathoeliityis recoguised cor ouI b>y 7 sîics,
voe d rivas ce cheaso btvacn tire twa, it vouid te bt cb>' the visolo vend.
a hundred times better toe abLazarus in this world, .'It Es cheering ta begin our prayers withthese
,han t be Dives in the next.' signa of God's Providence lu Our faveur. e o-

Neoc ho goes ta the argument from escred tistory pressly encourages us ta pray, for before vohavad
the Jews rejectig Godas their King sud the troubles begun our petition, He tas ibegu ota k oufl e. And
wict cime upnmia n t- a: the saimatinte, b>'beginning th eniorkcf more>'

a No, turning ta tie bltory of the Papal monarcy with u ne, Ho scales te remind us of that usual
for the lest thonsand years, tbe Roman people have course of His providence, vis. that He means te finish
not certainly the guilt of the lsraelities, because they it ith us. Lat us fear ta b the cause of a triumph
were not opposing the direct raie of God; andhI boing lat to the Churcb, because we would not pra>y
voulU not attributs ta Clientunov a lhabilES't tte fer it.
same dreadfal crimes wbici stain the annals of tir to(2.) And now, lastly, to take the other sida of1
ancestors; but etill, after all, they have been a sin- the alternative. Let a suppose that the Pope loses
gularly stiffnecked people in time pat, and in cor.- bis temporal power, and retures ta the condition of
sequence, tere bas beau extreme confusion, I may St. Sylvester, St Julius, St. Innocent, and Cher
Day anarchy, under the reigu of the Popesa; nd the great Popes of early times Are we therefore toceup.-
restless impatience of his rule which existe Eu Roman pose that he ana the Church will come to naught?
territory, now la only what bas shown itself agaeGod forbid ! To say that tha Church can fail, or the
after ag in times past. The Roman people not See of St. Peter eau fail,lis te dony the afaithfulness
seldom offerel bodily violence te their Popes,-killed of .Almighty God t Hie word. '1Thou art Peter, and
some Popes, wonudedi oters, drove others from the upon this rock will I build my hurch. sud the gises
city. On one occasion they assaulted the Pope at of hlel shall not prevail against it.' Ta say that the
tie very altar in St. Peter's, and he was obliged te Oburch cannot live except in a particular way, ls ot
take fiight in his pontifical vestments. Another maire it subject ta elements of the earth. Th
time they insulted the clergy of Rome ; at another, Church is not the creature of times and places, of
they attacked and robbed the pilgrims who brought temporal polities or popular caprice. Our Lori
oferings from a distance to the shrice or St. Peter. maintains ber by mean of this vorld, but those
Sometimes they sided with the German Emperrs means are necessary to aer on ywhilo eH gives
agamest the Pope; sometimes with other enemies of them ; when ho tairas them away they are no longer
bis inl aly itself. As many as thirzy-six Popes on- neceassary- He warks by means, but Ie la not bound
dured tbis dieadful contesr with their ow subject, t means. He bas a thousand ways of maiutaining
till at last, in anger and tisgust with Rome aud her ; He eau support herlifeot by bread only, but
Italy, tliey took refuge lu France, where they te by every word that proceedeiset o of His mouth. if
mned fer soienty years, during t.ie reigas uf eight He takes a ay ontadeFeuce, He will give ardueti s
e?ýhaim numisar. - stead. tV e ne ting cf the future, eut duc>' la

' That I may. noht b supposed to resi what I bave t direet our course accordiug te oui day ; not to
said a insufficient authorities, I will quote the gier up of ourown act thmeas wbichG Gd Sas
wordas of that great Saint, St. Bernard, about the given us to maintain Bis Ohurci withal, but not te
Roman people, seven hundred years aga. lament over their lois wen Ha bas tairen them away,

1 Writing te Pope Eugenius during the troubles of Temporal nover bas been the means of the church'e
the day, ha says,& Wbat shall I say ibthe people? independeuce fox a very long period ; but, as ber
wby, tat itis the Roman people. I could not more Bishops have lost it a long while, and are not the
concisely or fully express vsait think of your suo- les Bishope stl, so would it be as regards her bead
jects. What bas been se notorious for ages as the if he also lobt hie. The Eternal God is ber refuge, and
wantonuess and baugitiness of the Romans? a race as He tas delivered ber out of se many perils hither.
unaccuîstomed te peace, accustomed to tumult ; a to, se wil he delive: her still. The glorious chapters
race cruel and nmanageable up ta this day, which of ber past history are out anticipations cf ctcler
knows not to submit, unless whe it sla unable to glorions chpters still to c:mc. Sec how it bas beean
maie fight.....I know the hardend beart of this wi her from the very oeginning down t thiesday'.
peopie, but God is powerful even of ttese stones teo First, the heathen populations persecuted her coild-
raise up children t Abraham. - ra for three centuries. but she did not come te an
Whm wili you find for me cut of the whol Of that end. Then a flood of heresies was poured out apon
populous city who received you as Pope without her, but stitl bhe id mot come to an end. Then the
bribe or ho.e of bribe ? And then especialil are savage tribes of the North East came down upon ber
they wishing tobe masters, when they have professed sud overran her territory, but Ehe did net come ta an
to be servants. They promise t be trustworthsy, end. Nst, darkness of mind, ignoranue, torpor,
that they may have the opportunity of injuring those stupidity, recklese corroptien, fe! upon theoly
who trust chea. . . . Tey are wise for evil, place, still be led not come t an aend. Then the
but ibey are ignorant for good. Udious tonearth craft and violence of her own strong and heghty
and heaven, tihey bave assailed both the ane and the children did their worSt against her, but see did net
other; imupious lowards God, reckless towards come t an end. " Then came a time hen the riches
tiags sacred, factions among thamselves, envions of of the word flowed in upon h: and the pride of life,
their neighbse, inhsuman towards foreignere, . . j1and the refnements and the luxuries of hum-n re.
they love noue, and by noue are loved. Too im- I sen ; and lulled ber ruers nto an unfmsthful securitv,
patient fOr submission, toc helplest for rule .. till they thougit their high position En thea rld
importunate te gain aun end, relesa till th'ey gain it,j would never b lost t theni, and almost fancied that
ungraieui.win they have gained it.. They bae it was god teoenjoy themselves here below ;-but
taunght their tongues te speak big words, while their stil she di unot comee tanuend,. And then come the
perlormances are ceauty indeed.' "t so-caled Reformation, and the rise of Protestutism,

Then e goes on with the paraliel between the and Men sid that the Churc hai disappeared and
Jewa f ild asud the iiscoutented subjects of the they coula notfind her place. Yet, now three cen-
Holy Father now.- turies after tiat event, ai, My Bretheru, the Htly

Now bers the parallel I am drawing is very ex- disret caretS b an teI? tas Postantse vaL-
met. J; Es happier, I thinir, for tbe bulk of a people, eheh it apose tbasrProtestantism, that bitter ener.
to belong ta a smaîl State which makes little noise vtis enemy f the Holy See, harmed th HolySe i?
in the world, than to a large one. At lesot in this i® a ne ha> be ame ch drl> Se
day we final Emal states, snob as Holland, Beîgium., Wf ithe noyver bas beau a tuaesinc tsea frsue g

fia>' aI j cf tishe l>' Curclu, viser. tiser a isît ton scS ai ua-
and Switzerland, have special and ingalar temporal cesion of holy Popes, as since the Reformatiou.
advantages And the Roman people, too, under the Protestantimf Sas been a great infliction on sncb as

iaeyof? the Papas, a eas have ba a ver>nsi y hra succumbedt t it ; but it has even wrought nne.lime of t; but, alssChat peapie se mot sonsibleocf îte for tese wtum it tas faileal tue educo. By tise
this, or does not allow itslf ta keep it En mind. The
Romans have not hald those civi inecnveniences, merc eoGoibas o n ycurneed no a spiritual gain

wtic t$hl e tai> antis metor oa fet ine tautise mombers of Roi>' Dhurc.'wichfallo. soeavy on the mombers of a rst class Nay, in ome respects it bar quickened faith-
Power. The Pontifical Goerument has been very Looking at IIalian and Engiish Catholice ester.

te ingdo of ltahm ut cetul atlengte Bcd ually and in their length and breadit, I may leave

what it is to attain temporal greatness. The words any Protestant te decide Eu whieh of the two there Esa

of Samuel t the Israelites would be fulfilled in them at chie moment a more demonstrative fait, a more1
te chu lattert. Beair>'tias veulfi te laid on rbem a mprassive raligioneneas, a more geeneus 3plat>', a1
cthire aildren oulia tar ofrn tema ofr the more steady adherence to the cause of the Holy Fa-t
mi h;idtie would leur tise other penalties cf tuer. The &nglish are multiplyig religious huild.1

an ambition tieh profdr-to tave atha pE atieo ings, decorating churches, endowing monasteries,i
ticai adventure to being at the head of catholi educating, preacting, and converiung, and carrying
citizenship. We cannot have aIl things te eut wish off inu the aent cf their entusiasu numbers aven
in this tarif ; wea muai take oui choice beten tis of Chose w bo are esternal tathe Church; the Itahlan

advantage and that: perhaps the Roman people stasmon, ondtie contrary', in oui BEsbup's yards,
would like both tc sentire this worid and the net, if ihmplse ud exile tshe bisrs and clergy, eava J

they could; perhaps, in seeking bath, they may lose teks vithout spherda, ccnfiscute the Church j
bath; and perbaps, when they have Jost more than revenues, sppress the monasteries ad cnve nts l-
they bave gaine8d, they May wiSh thoir old Sovereign corporate ecclesiastics and religions En the army, 1
back again, as tbay have doue lunother centues pinuder the churches and mohastie libraries, and e.x
before cthis. sud may ragrt tisat tey havaeauseal pose Religion hersef, stripped and bleeding lu every
such grievas disturbance for wh-t at engts tise>' lmb, te Catholin Religion lu te poison cf bar Min-
find out s litle vrorth id. , cts, ber sacrs.mants, iser mocst devoted membhers, toe

h f k f 'ta objecte cf profane sud blasphemous ridicule.' Inu
Thon afier speaking cf tise duity cf prayor fer tire so brave, inteliigent, vigorous minded a race is thse

Hoel>' Fater, sud its abject andl ira spirit, Se onde itailinua, sud Ei St9t century' noS tisa 1Ota, andin 
vith a censideration cf its resulte- s ho absence aiou>'n formal protesta oficasses or placos,

SWe are not certain vo sall not gain it. Were tise act of tise ruions istihe mot cf tise people. At the
va certsa i tri w sisoud net, va stoutld give ont- end cf three cantcries Protestant Engla.nd coussins
salves co resignation, not su prayer; v ere vo certamn more Cactholics wise ara loyal anal energotie im word i
voeshouldf, voebhuld ample>' ourselves, not lu prayer sud deed, than îatholic :taly'. So barmloe bas beenu
bus lu praise andI thankrsgiving. While vo pin>' then the violence cf tise Reformaticu ; Et professed ta ail-.
le boisait cf te Pope'e temporal power, wae cotem. minate frein the Chsurch doctrinal corruptions, aud
plate bath sideos e? tise alternativo, hie eaining [s, i thas fîiled basatl inwht iltehs donea; andI le what
sud is losing Et; sud vs preparo onrmelves both for iSthas not donec; it hie bref Enfidele, te its confusien;
thanirsgiving sud esignasion, as tise event may' te. sud, te its dismay', it Sas succeededl lu purifying andl
I coneludea b>' considering oe cf chose issues ef hie strengthenieg Gattolic comimunitios.
prosont difliculty. We hava.given our readers extrae surfliont toe

(1.) First as so the avent ef tis retaining his enable them to see for cisemselves trae fahsebud cf
temporal paower. I ibiek ibis aide cf the airarnative tise charges nder the terni a? camplinus brougbt
(bumsanly speakring> ta te highly> probable. I should agaiat Dr. Newman atout hie sermon, sud lu maire
bu ver>' much saprisedl if En the es-eut ha did not .bent deaire te rend it fr themtselves'
keoep Et. I tinku thes Romane wrill not te able Sa de ----- --- __ ___ ___

v [thonuthime ; it le oui>' a minonity aven ucow whichb ELLIGENCE
Es igainst hEm ; tise majority of his s'tbjects are not R SH I T LLG N DE
'wickedl se mont as. cowardly' anal incapable. Bren
if tise>' renounce hEm not for a whlea, tisa> will Tas Gueusaa. -PAsTaar ar TEA CARDINAL
change choir minds sud vieSh fer im again. Tise>' ARssHoP OF DoauîrN-His Eminence bas put-
wiii final eut lisaste e isahir real giestuess. Their lished a Pastorai to the clergy, dated 3lst October,
city' Es s pianeof a!ins, exept se fan as it is a place lu whinch, aftern mrdaiaing doeotiens fer tise cessation
cf bol>' shines. It jestihe tornb andl carnel-bouse oS cf thu peetilen:e, asj -'Asoe olvse

pîgî saipsi>' erspt50 ii s I tasautileclana uste s ~ v besay r-"ii confid ug G od sihes-

sh ows, p;oparethbq way for. the Most dfgrustrni
of disease. The oustàm0a wak ag the romains of
those who die of aohlera canant be too SeVerely re.
prebended. . tis nôt a proof 0 love towards tho
depated taoendanger the lives of those who survive
then, an it'Is certain.that those wakes,are hotbed a
of disease. Tooý'often, besides, they are scenes of
sinfulddissipation, qute abbocrent from thaz spirit of
religions reverence wbich the Catholi .Charcb bas
always shown towards her departed cbildren, whose
bodies, purified by baptism, and other acramente,
wreo thse temples Of the Holy Ghst. If wakes ho
at all retained, they ought to be sanotified by prayer
and meditiation on our last end. And as we ara
treating of matters connected with death, let us here
remark that untecesSary and expensive displays at
funerals sbould te avoided, ard, above all, intempe.
rance, which too Often attends such display. The
faithful should take care also that no monuments or
inscCiPtiona be ptaced in Our cemeteries which, by
reason of the pagan or worldly sentiments they ex.
press, are unworthy of markirg the spot whre the
children of Christ await a blessed resurrection. We
may add that it is much ta be desiied that the Ca-
thalies of eacb parish shonld endeavor to secer au
scre or two cf lind lu the neigbborhcod cf eaeh pi-
rochial church or chapel for a cemetery, wbere the
beautiful and consoling rites of Catholia buria may
fullyi te carried out, and the remainsaof the faitbfu
departed preserved with becoming respect until they
shal be summoned by the ]ast trumpet tOappearoc-
fore the jufigment seat cf Gofi. Sanie beneîoleu:
landlords have already merited general approbation
by granting such sites, and it is tobe hoped that
many thers, when applied to, will follow their good
exmple..

The consecration of the Very Rev. Dean Kieran,
V.G., of Dundalki, as Archbishop of Armagh and
Primate of Al Ireland, in succession to the lat
Most Rev. Dr. Dixon, Mill .take place siortly. The
liberality of the Catholies of Belfast is strictly ex-
emplified in the imanificent offerings given on she
lare occasion of the conaecration ef St. Peter's
Church, when the ha.dsome em of £2,300 was sub.
scribed.

Tas IrISa COLLEGE AT Panix.-A vacanbcyhas
been caused in the presidency of this institution by
the elevation of its presaent venerable headi the Rev.
D. Lynch, t che distinguished prelacy of Glasgow.
The selection for the cilice lies with the Irisb bishops,
who bave made it a rule te confine it to members of
the order of St. Vincent. On the 24t lit. , thse
lerdebipe proceeded ta eleot tbe iodivi&uii. Thse
threa Dîmessubmitted to themi were Fathers Cuife
and Dison, both of Gastleknock, and that of F .ther
M'(acoe, of Ut. Vincent' Ohureis, in this ciiy. The
distinguisbed lot bas fallen upron Fater M'Cabe.
There are few Catholics in Cork who wiil net fully
and beartily appreciate the wisdom of their lordabipc
choice. MOdeat wisdom, unobrîsivo plot> shad
choreUgb sctsolarsbip are cisarnCtarietics wbiCb CAO
scarcely fail to wn the sane love and admira ion in
bis new sphere as they have elicited in the city

bib àbas long beuefi.ed by bis missionary 1u0r.-
cr E.ainznller.

A Nzw MmssioAanr CanEn ie vas Diocx.sz o'
Fauss.-The Most Rev. Dr. Furlong, Bisuop of
Perns, whose succesefal labors te supprees intem-
perance and Sabbath desecration bave earned for
him the gratitude of ail witbin the pbere of bis in-
fuene, bas gien a further proof of bis unwearied
soheitude for te eternal welfare of the flueik com.
mittedi t his cure in the foundation cof a new mission-
ary order in bis diocese This new crder is under
the patronage of St. Charles Baromeo, the great
reformer of eeeesiastical discipline, and under whose
unwearied z±l and prudence, and lu accordan'ce
whose earnaet prayers the Councitel of Trenc was
brought to a close- The rer. gentlemen vtno bave
entered inta tais community are the Rev. Michael
Warren, 0.0. Enniseortby ; Rev. Abraham Brown-
rig, St. Pecer's College, Wexford, Rev. Thocuas
Clooney, C. 0., Werford, and Rev. James A. Cul.
len, C.C., Wexford. The labors of tIis devoted
comwunity will b confineo to the diocese of Ferns,
and will consist chiofly in giving missions ai the
various parisbes, and in hearing confessions at he
bouse and ebapel of the order at Enuiscorthy. It Es
said that ibis jethe only branch of the order of the
kind in Ireland, but that Aretbiebop Dupanloup bas
a similar one established iu the arcbdiocese of O-
leans. The rev. missionaries, though at present
living in community, bave not Ye commenced their
aissionary labors ; but it i tbought they will be

able te do se againat the coming Lent.

PROTESTANT PkTRIoTIsu.-NOw, we ask the Ca.
tholies of Irelaind, in no cynical, anid cerrai 1y in no
flattes ing m iood, what it isthey' bave to fear from their
Protestant fellow.countrymen ? It is an instructive
fant that our principal rebellions, since the days of
Owen Roe, were beaded not by Catholic entiusiasts.
but by men as devoted te Protestant doctrine as they
vere to the elfare of tieir country. Emmet vas a
Protestans, and bis blue Protestant blod sealed u
te scaffulfi-co wbicb bis patriotiin, the terra.r cf
the Government, and the eloquence of Planket con-
dernned him-his noble and unalterable devotion te
Ireland. Lord Edward Fitzgerald was a Protestant,
ho turned aside from a brilliant future to embrace

bte cause of the suffering iand and biselacelf
iheugb glerieus Usai teïostfisd, above tise veines cfs
tiousadcwituesses, to bis fidelity and bis sincere
patriotism. Wolfe Tone was a Protestant; no mat
ever went further, with a clearer bead and a more
iudomitable purpose, te work out the liberation of
Ireland. We believe the Stearers woe Protestants,
and who can rea dthe cause and 5te mainner of their

odeath withoutfeeling bis heart leap intohis throat?
Gri.ttan was a Protestant ; but who fought fu the
emancipaion Of the C.tihulies with a prouder, a
more brilliant, a more fiery, and a more disinterested
zel ? urri was a Protestant ; will any one deny,
bis devotion o the country, or qnestion bis motive et
his long and toroui struggie on ber behAilf iWe
muet jump a histencal gulf, or Sire liet, would be
eut cf ail preportion to our lintits. Smîtb O'Bmien
vas a Protestant, and died prctesting it; yet te
bers exile andI aillits agonies with au inflexible cou-
rage for sake cf thre lind ho loved sud Edolized, Ta
end the .lEst, John Mitchai is s Protestant ; and wbere
on sarih are vo te lookr forthEs equai in courage, de-
terminatien, attachment te the opinions cf bis early'
manhood, sud uuoeasing devotion te the old laud ?
The most ill starred cf ail the Young Irelandi parcty,
ho is still the mest trusted and bonoredi. Other mon
bave beon praised and abused for their fidolity' or
their treachery' ta tise nation ; but ne one Sas yet
gene the length cf suspecting Jobn Mitchsell'a wihole-
sale abuoetion withs reference te tise tasir e! workiug
cut the welfaro cf bis country.--Nuond Leade.'.

EMIGaàrwN.-The National Steam Navigation
Company's suàmter Eogjaud, arrired in the harbour
fromi Livorpool ai 11 30 yesterday', sud having em-
barkedf 250 passongers, proceeded for New York at
3 p.m. Thoelunman steamer ci'y cf Paris arrved
tram Lirerpool it 12 o'clockr, and bavag embarked
mails and telegrains, withr a ver>' large number .ef
passaengars, prceaeded for Nov Yosrk at. 2. pan. Tise
City' cf Parie was dolayedc theore boyocd ber us 1a
tinme cf sailing fromt chie part b>' tise late arrivai of
the HolyheadI packeot, .for whics ashe hxad ta wait.

Nuambers of intending emigrants were disappointed in
obtasiang passages b>' she Dit. cf Nov York, and i

endden sud largo increase seems about ta accroc.in
emigrtion.- Cork Exaamsner.
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Tam PacTr or ACTIoN rN THe lasaE EsTAnIsE•
sN T,AuD THe PaOTEsNT BIsaos.--A. writer in

the Church Times (&nglican organ), describes the
state of Protestantism in Ireland as followa -

' It la a bold word, but a true one, to say that the
educated laity of thé Established Ohurch in Ireland
have as a body,, no religion at ail. The 'matter was
was tersely put by a barrister who rose to speak,
< as a Protestant,' at theélate Convocation et the
-Queen's University la lreland, wh rsrged chat 'they
stoould not admit into the constitution of this Uni'-
versity any one religious party ; he did not care
about religion, for they were ail the saine in bis opi.
nion,' a sentiment received ivith • bear' and laughter.
Their creed is a political inheritance, not a spiritual
belief. and one recuit of this fact s htat no commun-
ion upon searth bas ever as completely neglected the
duy o: preachiag the Gospel t thé paor. We t.re
not gaicg lu rake up the old question of the refusal
te teach a Celtic peuple with Irish bocts and Irish
services. We refer te the exiating state of things.-
Dublin le net cul>' thé capital cf lreland, bc iLt is
aise thé grat strorbeldaf thé Established Churce,
It swarms with poor, of whom thusands are nomi-
nal conformiste to the religiontf theotate. There
is literalym ot onee church ir thé whclé cf Dublin
Save the tin> ebrino a rangegerman where a pear
mnuor roman, uot actusliyv a récegnizesi iaugèr.
on, would have free access, thanka o thé extreme
devélopments of theew-system. There is scarcely
au incumbeut or erste in Dub!i prer wha ceidés
ln a place accessiblet sudden calle of du>' those
miserable substitutes for the pastoral care 'special
services,' fnd a place. Great preaching roomS, the
Metropolitan arÃ AMerrion Halls, wherce very aun.ttach.
ed Chriatians periedically hold forth, are the only
temples open ta the Establishmentarian, pooi.. The
baroents, judges, and merchante who declare that no
Tractarianist .eau be permitted, and the Calviniat
clergy, have a vocation for tue Roman controversy,
but will not Irouble themuelve te beip in the work
add interfere with those wh do wish to gel them to
church. The truth is, that anti- Ritualism in Ire.
band is a conspiracy of the ricb against the poor, of
idie, loaflng, ribald convert-mongers against work-
ing clergymen, and that not a trace of true religious
feeling enters into it. One thing we cannot regret,
though, according to the social code, it is the least
defensible part of their language. They have let
the Archbisbo know that it woui hbe batter for him
te knW his Orn mind. do choose a aine and stand
by it. The question and the time do net admit of
neutrality, especially neutrality which springs trom
want of courage. le bas made two grave bunders
Since his appointment. He knows that the least
useful and devout clergymen in bis diocese are pre.
cely thoso who foster the West Connaught delusion
aud yet he trusts to their account of work doue in
Mayo by the very men who have scandalously failed
in Deblin. He is too good aschoilar uor to know chath
the denial of th EuEcharistic Sacrifice is a Neelogian
heresy and yet e threw over Mr. Dawson. Tue
Irieh are qik.witted and thei: rearect !os eaily lest
and not sFOO recoverable.'

T:uly the filial respect of tbess sci disant '1church-
men' r these 'bihepsa' is something wonderfal.-
Bither the bishops muet be very indiLérent sbepherds
or the sheep must be very undutiful. We eculiect
the professions of loyalty in the' Tracts for the
Timer-' a bibop's lightest word, &c. Another
specimen o! respectfulneas is the following which
we quore froin thé Cturch Review. We can hardly
comp:ain if they buse us; their language towards
their own authoriti±s ia scarce a shae better : ex-
empli graia :-

1 The lesson of respect for bishops is oten verr
necessary' for ail cf ns, but never more so than whenu
bishops are bent on drawing a distinction betwesn
their cificial selves. It is idte to asy that the dis-
tinction is not a real'one, for they thmselves .insist
on its being so. To the office of a bishop every
right-thinking Oburchnan must psy due and willing
rev3rence ; to some chargeas and other oricial utter-
aie of some bishops, it iL simp'ly impossible, and
would he treasouable, to attach any weigtat wtsc-
ever. To treit a bishop like the good boy of the
typical stury book eau only lead to a disastrous
disenchantment in pratical life. Who ever expected
that when Dr. Gregg, a second or third rate district
inacumbent in Dublin, was made Bishop of Cork, he
would ail at once becune an adequate representa.
tive of the real doctrinal position et the Church of
Irelar.d, or an impartial judge between its various
schoos of thought ? If they did, let them study bis
recent charge. We bave no besitation in saying,
newspaper mritera as we are, that weshouldi cin
it a condescension te argue points.of theology with
Dr. Gregg, whether as a district incumbent or as a
bisbp. But we do feel inclinedI to ask, are there
no Ciergy in the diocese of Cork to whom a Protes-
tant leasding article with ailils characteristic igno-
rance , given instead of a charge, 'a no compliment
ta th1eir enderstandings ? This illustrates the mis.
take of putting stupid men icto positions of authority.
in a lesa prominent station their wea decoctions Cf
the average senility of mere cliquEs and coteries
never strays beyond the narrow circle of old ladies
and parsonolaters. Place them on a pedestal, and
they pour forth from it the dreariest nonsense with
ail the confidence ot intellect and learning, just
because i- had neen transformed iuto the opinions of
a Bishop. Snoh is the way in wbich Bishop Gregg
attacks the Catbolic party if we ake additionally
into account s violence a indecency of opprobrium
worthy, and we say it without exaggeration, only of
an Orange controversial platform. Sucb is the way
in which seme Irish bisbops addrets themselves in
these times for sifting the Irish Establishment to
setting their bouse in order. If ritualism' and Ca-
tbolic principles will make the Irish Church worse
than it actually a-wby, we are left to wild con-
jecture as to what sort of thing it would become.
But let Us effer One iece of advice to Bishop Gregg.
When hé fiedS it necessary to peint bis small gun at
a School of thought which can count on its side long
authority, great l.aarning, uûfeigned conscientions-
ness and- piety', d a noble dAfence, let him nt
treat it as sometbing se outrageous chat not oneé
word can hé said lu iLs defence, on ever was sai.-
Such a course is not ounly unbecoming, but positivel>'I
suicidai.'

During thé paî t fer nights ré bad toierably' sé- -
vère freats, cte coutinuance cf which, il la hoped,
wouald act as a poerful preventative ta théespread
cf épidémie disease.- Carlow Seatinel, .

Tane sudden death, after a fer days illness, ao thé
Marquis cf Waterford, at bis seat ai Cerragbuiaeé
aged 52 years, elevates hic son, thé Eari e! Tyrone
to thé Peerage and causes a vacancy in thé couutry
Waterford. Hère are three adjaining ceenlies,
Waterford, Wexford, sud Tipperar>', rendered vacant
within a fer weeks. Thé Libérais, coeul easily ré.-
tera a menhber ton Waterford, sud as thé Bishop took
so carly' sud active a part lu secuning thé reteu cf
Ca.ptain Whice, i-. is net unlikel>' chat hé andis l
clergy', heading thé L 'aérai Elections, me>' call, cn
Colonel White te coutest thé count>'. Or, pessib>',
young Power off Gerteen, who, thought a Cathohic.
la a cnnection of thé Curraghmore famil>, mnay beé
put forivard.

Thé following le reiated ef thé limblesa candidate
for thé représentation ai Waterford lu thé Impérial
Parliament, semé notice cf rhom ré gave a short
limé ago ;-' Mc. Kavauagh le n weil kuewn augler',
sud when hé ges s fishing hé la carrneS b>' bis ser.-
vant to thé river aide. It la recorded vfIthls uufaith-
ful servant that one day, having borne bis master te
a salmon pool, hé wandered aray and forgot al
about him. In due time Mr. Kavansgb finished bis
sport, and, we will suppose, wanted hie luncheon, but
the servant was not ta be seen. Nothing daunted,
this wonderful gentleman s'ets off foc bis home, and
the astonished inmates are made awar of the master's
return by angry thuda at the door, where they find
bim-ing the servant's eyesuand covered with mud
and dirt, for he had rolled.all the way home!'

Br. right had-somewhat noisy audiences.in Dub.
lin, and hard to please. At a meeting held to present
him with an Address, feom the working men of Dub.
lin, hé was often interrupted, and having left the
Hall.,the following scene occurred. We copy from
the Dublin lrishman:-

3fr. Haughton thanked the meeting warmly for the
noble reception they had given to Mr. Bright, and
that the proceedinge, se far, had been carried forward
with such good feeling.

A Voicée-Three cheers for the Irish Repubhl
(cheers).

Mr. White proposed-' That we, as Irish working
men, rejoiçe that a filting opportunity is afforded
that wewe cean discriminate between pretended zeal
for the people's realth, as evidenced by Parliamentary
representatives both on tbis and the other side of
Channel, and in consistent advocacy of their rights
by Jobn Bright on all occasiors.'

The proposer of the resolution attempted ta speak,
but tvas intérrupted b>' a vulve ashuting, 9 he
chters for Stephen d bMr. White protested sgaiust
the conduct of soimé of the parties who came there,
not as rking menbut for thé purpose of creating
discontrnt.

.Mr. Haskiiîs seconded the resolution, which was
unanimous'>' passéd.

Mr. Dillon moved-' That this meeting protesta
against the Continuance of the present system of
zepresentation especially, the people being compelled
to obey lawsa in tb h aking of which they bae no
voice, opposed alike ta the spirit of justice and
every sense ofC fair play ; and that this meeting
further pledges itself to support by alil lawful means
the extension of the suftsage on the principle of
registered and residentialmanhood sudrage, protected
by the ballot,

The meeting during this time was al! confusion
Mr. Haughcon requested them as men to respect

themselves
1fr. Connolly, of London, eîsayed to second the

resolution, but was met wich considerable interru;tionu
as an Engiishman. He informed them that h was
not an Englishman, but an lrishman who had corne
frum that spot where freedom gave its last gasp -
the enconquered city of Linerick (applause).

A Voice - You are a renegade air.
Mr. Connolly begged to inform that man that1

there were 10,000 more loyal men in England than :
he was, and théy would not make him bold bis
tongue. He mere!y wanted te teli them seme home
truths. If they had 200 such members as John
Bright in Parliament they would not have the Habeas
Corpur Act suspended, or have honeat men enfering1
a felons doom, without committing auy avert act
whatever.

The inturruption continuing,
Mr. Haughton asked did the party Whoe as

making the noise know what he was doing it
for ?

This was met by the song of' John Brown.
Mr. H'iughctonasked wou!d the gentlemen have ta

go backotteoel their countrymen that the people ci
Ireland are not fit for freedom ? (Hisses, and cries
of' Adjourn the meeting ) t John lrown' was once
more commenced with a good chorus.

Mr. Connolly tried to go on with bis address.
An encore of the song was then requested, which

was at once accorded with good-wl. (Cries of
Home, home,' and ' go on.')
After some considerable disorder, Mr. Ee.ughtn

took his bat and coat w idth eintention of gaing
away, but some persns on the platform w!shed to
have thé meeting formaily concluded, and pressed
bim to stay.

Mr. Haughton said he did not understand this
stae Of things. He wisbed chat they should at
once dissolve the meeting. (Cries of ' dissolve, 'go
home,' n so, d andconfusion.)

Mr. M'Corry then moved that Mr. Haughton leave
the chair, and that Mr. Connolly be called thereto.
He then moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Haughtonu
fer bis consistent and patriotic conduct towards the
warkmen.

AIr. George Mantie, of London, seconded the
Proposition. He bad travelled 600 miles for the first
time in bis life t address them.

A Voice-Thatls an Englishman.
hIr. Mantle said he was an Englishman who had

special claims on their attention fe was one of
the men of ' 48, and at the bands of a Whig Gover-
nment he received two years imprisoument fa-
advocating justice to the people of England and
Ireland. He thought that that entitlea him to a
besring. He wished them to separate his order
from thé Government of the country. He alluded
et considerable lengt ta the wrongs and grievances
of Ireland. It was a natnral thing, hé said, for
Iriahmen to look towards the West in their trouble
-thinking of liberty, America, that great Republic,
had gained its liberty, and maintained it through
lrishmen (cheers). Znt was there any man there
who wouLi lose a drop oi blood--

A Voice-Yes.
AIr. Mantle continued-If héecould accomplish his

abject by other means (no) ? He theu referred te the
legislatton of Eugland, rhich, hé said, was alse
wrongly oppressed by the Government. He bad
drunk lu bis firat idea of lberty lu Birmingham ruan>
years agoa and fron twhom ?-Daniel O'Connell,
Now, what is it that the Irish people desired ?

A Voice-Independence.
Mr. Mantle-Now, suppose that they were to take

up arma in this country-
A Voice-. And so we wil..
Mr. blantle-Suppose that that were bis or their

notion, would it be wise ta go chere and say se? and-
he asked tham not tospeak so loudly up there about
'the rifles.' Whether it was that they bad or no rifles
at thé cime, thé>' shouid no ay re aipublie.

A Veice-Wé have théin rheré thé>' cent hé
found.

Mr Mantle-If they were for physical force they
should not sy s. A gentleman on the platform, hé
said informed him that the detectives were out-
sude.

A Voice--They are in the room.
Mc. Mantle -Naw, cte detectives were outside aise

ln Leondon, snd wacchéd them every where. [Here
a rer enéued that lasted fer semé limeé] Theé
speaker a; length concluded bis remarks b>' stating
chat hé camé e toeinr them chat whatever effort
theère would hé in future fer freedomn or an>y other
rights lu England, thé namne cf Ireland wouid alse
.be included (cbeers). Naw hé would ask any of
those 'vbo would trust them te hold up their bauds.
This having been doue, hé asked ail chose who
mitcrested thé inglishmasn to hold up théir hauds.
Five did. Heé sait the>' would show thé five meni b>'
their acta that they would make chemu trust chéem,
and aber themn that they wres deserving cf it.

A Vuice-All th:ese whoc are fer physicai force hold
up their bauds

MA nuaeif tn werrceédded to addrss theé
meeting, but ras dobliged ta retiré la conséquente
af thé hisses and disorderSt b ·A Voice-A cheer fr Stphens (cheers). -

Thé résolution haviug been put sud carriesih, h

bai beén tort>'years amaugat themn sud that thé>'
should allow hl te express bis disappointmrent a

Veig éWIIIyen havé a glass of grog or a jjbeéeteaki?
Mr. Haughton continued-He returned home with

that great disappointment such as hé had never
before felt for his couantrymen (cheers, groans, and
hisses). .

A number of persôns then agal gave the song,
of' John Brown,' and the peuple began te dis-1
perse.1

Mi. BaRaHT xx DuoLN.-John Bright, you mean1
wel, but ail yenr henchmen at the festive boardj
were either paragons or corruption or inconsistenoy.
lu thém was no truth, but mach guile. Tour speech

Was a lerrible, though indirent, reprimand to the halS a living lu the county of Noriolk ; Dove-Dove, tribes i distant lands? The committed are rather
parcel ofhnmhugs who est on either aide of you. formserly curate of St. George's-in-the East, and lac- bard upon Aahautee and Timbuctuo in mentioning
With such dishonest mes you can do no good for terly curate of St. Mary Magdalen'a, Munster square; them at aIl, as those places are net half-civilized
Ireland. Thé Iish people detest them. Take net O'Brien, who was incombent of a parish in Wilt- enough tobe hvicious, ag a native of elither quarter
the few spakers-meretricious- epeakers-for the sbire ; Dewar, wi weas vicar of Market Rasen, i could learn more than i the diocese of London than
voice of Ireland. If to-morrow Ireland was free Lincolnshire1, and Dawson, who had a coracy in the ever occnrred te bis untutored mind iwhile a résident
from ai!n rule ' every man jack' of that gang would West of England. With the exception of the last ofI is own beaighted country.
' get a ticket of leave' te go live in England, whose named, ail these gentlemen have been ten years and ' The Globe states that the Princesa of Wales netmercenaries they are. Of thisa statemEnt yon may upwards alergymen of the Established Church. At unfrequently attends divine service at Ail Saiuts',rest certain: and as you value truth, you may rely Oxford there l also a strog movement in the saine Margaret street-one of the most noted of the ritualion our worde ets the exponent of the sentiment ofIrish direction ; one B. A. and four undergraduates bavé istic churches in L nduon- but that wuen (as on Sun.millions. We say, keep out-keep down the 'gone over' within the last few week. Three Of day week) ber Royal Highness dos se, the CoaurtWhigs.' these gentlemen belong ta Ballini, and one te Trini. Circular ouly says that the Princesi ' attended di-Let Mr. Bright accept the statement of the great ty ; al were enthusiastic members of the most 'ad- vine service.'
Archbiahop of Tuaim as the genuleu déclaration of vanced' Ritualistic school. It bas be -public?>'asserted-hat lu tbis metrapa-aIl the people, excepting of only the minions of CCvERsIONs To CaHrotitrv.-The Daily ews ils alone ther eare icls 15,000 criedrn tishut ara
British domination. Bis Grace is the impersonation says that four junior members of the University e1 Education wrbatver. The rply re t i u Sat
of everything national - everyibing Citholic-ever- Osord (one of them a Bateleor cf Arta, tist-c'.nsejanaggcegate ius té inciuded !l thuse who attend
thing apt te confer honr on the man and to arna- dégreé) have j ast gone over t the Churcb of Reme. private scbooins, u nculectb ith theGav moent
nent religion. Be la the idol cf thé uation's eart- I OxronD CoxEcrsioxs. -The Daily Ye s states that or any religious body, bu we have seen ner atlu-

ligous adv saries.ven rchbishop laeiale'su etr the recent stcessiuns in Oxford frein Protestantism lattion o the deduction toe hmade ou this account.
cannot bes détected a mord which coula bring a blsi te the Roman Catholic Church are the resuit of an Suppose we strike off 50,000 from the estimate, it la
to bis venerated cheek. Bs bas heen eer for Id- sactive propagandism on an extensive scale, which stili a portentous fact that in the year 1866, 100,000
pendent Opposition. He helped te strengthen the tas been going on amougst the undergraduate, and tchild:an at least in the capital of Great Britain.
Party. The day has gone by when 'rweather cock, that avéerai alter conversions are te haexpected. -. should b destitute of ail chat cati unake them virtu-
politicians-whetber Peer, or Commons-will be al. The leaders of the movement are said net te be Roman oaus or eve tbonest citizens.
lewed t dictaie to a nation progrssed, and still Caholc missionariei but menbers o cthe Univeraity, SPREAD OF R risM - E.1, adlressing thé
progresaing, in en'tightentent. The weli springs ofo if Hig PChanct pinieus, aho aimati the brthrew iBishop of London in the Daity Seia suys chat tIis
thought have been opened, and the popular mind basi s hf ' h Ré sualism sla on ile increase. Ici t(ie adls) spread-
bean se irritated that in it a crop of reflection has oration unS are preparing their fooers fr an ing lite a plague. It is appearing in diffrent parts
been rich and matured. There is no longer n hope ultimate union with the Chunchhof Rome ii tera of our country, and seizing upo Ithe young of both
fer us from the Eagalish Prliauent unleas t comnes sciir tahoee Clu:wcb it bas be proposeS te sesca. Under its inllluence l a grea degree the
tnrouoh the Conserva.tives, as did the repeil of therêve-thé Gret tihurcb. evangelical élément in the Church c England bas,
Corn Laws. The Whigs havé beeu the persistenc RsossEreatsTs. -Ae unde:stand chat on edces- the last fe years, Most sensibly declined - It is de-
foes o progres We bano the Whigs ; and much as day the Provincial cf th: order, the Rev. Mr. Cofflu, einig stil ,and becoming in sone places crushed
we have been opposed, and are oppoed te the Tories, cwi nother gentleman ot the same order, and the between rationalins and riualism as between the
ne yet say -let thera have a fa: ·r·lÎ-Cownnalglî Rev. Mr. R'gg, of Edinburgh, late of Perth, bave upper and nether millstoces. The supicion is
Patnîot. féd from thé Earl of inoutl 17 acres of thé Hat- rapidly gaining ground that the Eiicpai bench is

The Sepay mutin' on a large seale and the ,n larin, ut £7 per acre, for t e purpose of estab- paralysed by the aspect of ad'irs is Ithe Church aud.
Jamnaicuinsurrection ou a smail eue are liastra.cior. iihbig a house in connection wiith the order of Re. that the> shnin tratn any l tep chat igütbringthe
of a truth bhich musc never be f'rgoaien-the trtub, de'mptorists for tna county, the sate as that in various eccplesiasical pel ies lte coilision. Many
nanely', that no nation in the worl is at the bottom Landon, and Liverpool. The abject e this bouse is are asking w1hether the doctriue of transubstatinticn
more tie-rcely tenacious of its power than the Englisi to give missions tibrough Seotland, with the viev of b indeed the doctrine cf the Church , ni, if it be
nation, or more disposed ta resert to t'e most despe- stiring ap the piety ofe the memabers of the Churc , not, whether tere ai nu légal machinery by which
rate measires in detence ofthem, Those wo thiik and t make it a home for clericat or lay gentlemen its maintainers van beexcluded from positions which
that by hesteuing thé advent of democraey in the who wbis h ta nui.e retreais. The building whici, their beresy disbonors. Mfany of the laitr i London
two countries, and by extending the franchise in each promises to be a very hudanme and imîposing onel i are expresing themselves with eut unnatural fre.
to its lowest ter, England and Ireland will as a espectedt t commence early in the spring cf 18 .- dom and varmth upon your lordahipa timidity, con-
matter of course hé reconciled, ought to bear in mind Per/hshire Adverter. navance, or supinenesas in regard t. e iéritualistic
the fact that there are suchithings as questions, not CONsEoaTIob OF A BseoP.--Dr. Chadwickt, lte practices wiicit are se noturiouslyr rfe in Lndon.
only between party and part, bu between nation Protesor of Pastoral Titeoogy at Usshar Colege, and ite neighborhood. They are talking about a
and nation, and that two democracies may h as vas on Sunday rconsecrated in St. Cethbert's Cba. frée Episcopal Church u wieb they cau use the
bitterlyoDpaed t eact other, and may fight as de- pel, Uhaw, CatholiEc Bihop of Heibam and New- Liturgy, and from whicit they can exclide Ramistt
éperately for btc th'ey regard as their respective in- castle. Dr. Chadwick a now 5 years of age, hav- Doginas, anu he cerémonias, and the héeresies chat
terests, as cvo monarcnies or two aristocracies, Ware ing been barn at Drogheda in 1812. When culy 12 ep ni5 g from a licentious rationalism. At présent,
Of opinion bave bren very commne of lat years, but ye.ars of age h ivent t Usihaw. and after iuder. y 1-oi, te wuld b a reciless man 'vho should
thers are also snc things as wars of interes;a'elof going s course of colleiate training, was ordained a ventureto assert that the Church of Egland is i
passion, and we May a n yec bave seen the Ian et priest in 1337, aud remaineid in the college, having any intelligible sénae the teim lte tulwark cf
them. been elevated further te tue digniy of professor. trtestantisauî L1 ia tue nursery of Romanism, and

We do no wisit ta ho prophets if evil, or co el. Sme time afterward be went ta Wooler as oneof a nssupplied chat apostats system with coma ct its
oggerae dangers which ila saalmost impossibe te bio ofdiocesan misaio:aries, but ubsequently r. noblst cuns, bath eenai anS 1ay. i venure hum-
estiate correcily, but we thiLi that thera are urned se Usbaw tail tue professimnal chair of b!y ru rn yotr lordship chat yeu cannot tail la
symptams of the possibility of such a tae of feeling tiMoral Plhilsopihy. Thereafter hé undertok a lengct. your duty in chis perilous criais of thé Listory of our
as we have indicated amonugt the lrish, vbiDh no enen course of trarel on the Continent, and on re. Nationai Curch, aed of the Christiau) wbicih it
reasonable coliticiau Ought ce negieut, and wbiicb turasug to-this cotry lie resided at Stourton for proesses to rep:'esent, wihort incurrieg tue repotr-
gîveto ta M.dight InsU agitation s certain a;: ot 3sée time as cihaniain tu Lord Stouron a.d while sibîlit lauiRed i-l yuîr 'uig: jiitio.ou, ut' having
nui'. yv. We have given cOur ora estiuatc of thé here received an appoic:ent te a canorry at De. suIlred cLe spread cf Powh dogmas and ceremoLes
raine cf the proposals mhich be m es fOr the cure renie. After being a few yearsa St Scorton e agan w , bou ight
of the cvils under which 1beland labours, sud it il returned to Ushaw, where te filli te chait of ha .2n r-su e roi ,our dioce.
certainl* not a very igh ont, but ithcei remrk.ble PiPtoral Theology until bis election te the Sec of
point is that the lrish themselves 'lo not, appiar to ietam and Nescas:le, vacated by the death of the
be particularly aken by them. Their mind3 ppear late mueb respecteS Bishop Hogarth. TUe dities or UNITED STATES
t be fixed on a much wider- poepect, and though sundertaker were taken by che Most Rev. leuryr E. Ta F B . reis llrecollet
they may be glad to bear the Sins of thé Englisit Mianing, A:chbisopc aio Westminster, there be g. r- r9-ctgchat about a yecu-cge t'hé Feulas%. Brulhérbnad issueSbitterlydenoeued, they recive with shoute of' Never oulr présent the Most RP. Dr. Brown, Bishoep on aobonds payearl agofic cite Fetahlialinenr cf thé Iia
the proposal that the two nations should be united. Surewsbury the loat Rev Dr Amiherat, Bishop Cf IRena yai. eParthes e u Boston are non-enfgagéd i
It is easy ta exaggerte the value of cries at a meet- Northampton ; the Most Rev Dr Grant, [Dihe Pof cufîecting together a n mber of thèse boits flt tteing, as t which we are alter ail a good deal a the Seuthwiak c the Moss Rev Dr Turner, Bisboo O S il- purpe fholmercy of the impressions of eportersn but there is ford ithe lost Rer. Dr. Cornthwaite, Bishop of Be- oseo rinteiog cite pictés rhc issued them ré-
much stroager évidence of the state cf feeling witich verly. The two aUer bishops acted sasistants pa-hi for the me unts rwhich thé>' call fer. it l

such cries rould denote. The remarkable speech of Itoie th bisboir, elec thé consecrater being assisted by ainetionfsemetasie inagurth edé> rélitte
Lord Kimberley towards the close of lest session the Rev Dr tIrant, Bishop of South wark. The con- mthein ré liaseta ng wo e b nney re bzed
ought ta be contirually bornel m mind by ail who secratioan tock place lu St. Outhbert's Chapel, at. of cgenceIri;hhud, t cigitifthéside,
cake au interest in Irisi aff.irs. No one ad bad tached t Usbaw College four miles west of Dur- c naicig an sifanS, nd ta aserai ni passible,
such opportunities i forming a judgment of the depth ham.aTe sermon was preacted before the conse- toba p OfethoSe rWh invested s gréai part oand extent of Fenianism no une coudi take a more cration began by the Rigit Rev. Dr, Amherst, the tem bard varniluga lu thebonda ta assiat thé 'mec
serions view of it. Our readere will remember the test being taken fron Paalm cxxv., verse 1. Ie l rnthé gap'rnoi tpeieo rataerbumilitsting
picture which he drew of the widespread disconcnt confiaed nis remarks at tbo outset to thé ezhortatio thqua'ms e nco:science, feeling assurth (se tédistating
of large sections of the population which had net the of trust in God as the great hulwark of religious roBostonsea ns) chattheé' have crmi al' pr-
excusé of extrême want orèvea iof extreme ignorance safety. By that trust on the part aI ber apostiest sicd on ays hthyhves ceehéudupeS b>'dsigning mea
for their viws. It was impossible ta read that speech sailts, and martyrs, the church surmounted ail her itt rabhibg thir fmilies at e dup y ighIglly be-
withouL feeling that the disease was deep-seated and difficulties, and by that she woIld overcome them in nlonge t cigtes sd dei ani ea légat investigation.
likey te spread, and that mère political reformas were future. The titrée qualifieations which were neces-. j eto theha temad a legainestiation
very unlikely ta affect it except ir their remote re- ary for a biahop were a pure heart, a fer-ent faith, usbe in ou court, theris, cnt oertl>'will éb ,
suits. It must b recollected that in one point ne and a clear conscience, and hé prayed for thèse for p l u d
stand towards the Fenias at n disadvantage ta bis brother to be consecrated. While ameing te chat th eboauda willt declared invalid, not because

igadantge a bi brillr t be onicraed.Whit laen -ng h è hre mas fraile inthé isauing or is pustng cf thén,
which we have never been exosed before during all <'dominant heresy'of the English nation, sud thée bi brcas ca a e s ig fr thépsingof thm
the centuries of ur connection with Ireland. Th'ey ressing spirit of free ctiking and infidelity, h uhtbeaurne bissueafocthépurpoa ei fmaki g macrpoo
have in Canada a vulnerable beel on which bthey can loked to a fiaithful course un the part of the shep- fuganS a nation rihe pricptse Uined Stadesras
fasten, and in the United States a possible aly to herds of the flock as a ueanas of conquering these a a atwh ic e United tates was
whom they may in case of need appeal. This of evils. And while iu Iaily the spirit of rapine and 1sdlet iaeaCensu Tierer cotrary> t thé neu-
course greatly complicates the whole question of our tyranny was turned against the churchi he rejoiced .- grupl.
relations witu Ireland, and disposées diaffected per. that the pastars were true te their faith. In that A NEFARDus5 TANsAcrioN. -Thti Detroit papers
Sonle in Ireland te assume a very différent tone in re. fidelity all storma could b faced and their faith give the details of a plot ta destroy a Steam boat on
gard ta England, and to regard scht advances as$ would triumph, Thé bishop's ring tad for a atone Lake Erie, for the purpose of securing the insurance
chose made te them by Mr. Bright in a very different a maguiice.nt amethyst, and was presented by Mr. on a portion of the cargo. On the 24sth of September
ligbt from that in wich earlier generailons of Irisaà- James Chadwick, brother to the new bishop. The the propellor 'Morning Star,' lef Detroit for Cleve.
men migS'. bave looked upon them. Unlces we are pectoral cross was a magnificeet geld cross set with land, having on board t ie bundred passengers.-
greatil misinfor:ned, the relation batween the Gor. rubies, sud a présent from the professors of the col. Wtbn about forty miles fronm Detroit the boat was
ernment of Canada and that of the United States is lege. The students with wtom Dr. Chadswiek bas discovered to be on fire, but the fames very fertun-
rendered to the lest degrée irksome and uneasy by been a favourite intend to présent bim with a aplen- ately were extinguished belore any damage was
the consciousness felt by the Canadians that they are did croier. .We uînderstand that Dr. Chadwick in- doune. One Henry Miller, a Jew, doing business in
exposed te Fenian raids, and chat tue vigorous a tends te take up bis residence in Newcastle.-Nor- Chicago, was the owner of about $18,000 wort o
resistance cffered to the invaders, or toc stringent t/serti Dady Express. merchandise on the '1Morning Star, and a boy about
punishments inflicted uponr them, may produce in- STaasos DoNATIax.-The following appears in the aeventeen years, was employed by him to set fre to
terference on the part of the United States, advertising columns of the Times .- ' Arclhbisbop the vessel, with the intention of destroying ber, that

' These considérations are by no means agreeable, Manning acknowedges, with thanks, the letters and ihe might get the insurance on the goods. The boy
yet we believe that they are entitled to the most enclosures of N. I. L., recrived afely on Nov. 5th." made a confession of the whole atlhir.
ears t attention of ail politicians, and w should .fpropos of tis annouancement, tbe Glowworm, which Bar.'s Anacic ExrsurrioN.-JTracts of Sir Johnvery mucih litete know whiaIt Mr. Bright's view on seem te speak trom positive information, ésys Frkanklins Pari.-Mr Henry Grinaril has receivedthe subject is. If the Irish will not e satisfied with that on the 5th of the présent month a letter the following letter, giving newa. from Captainreasonable reform, is hé prepared to light before ie camée is Grace through the post, signd ' GoY all'a Arctic Expedition :-wuld give them independence ? If yes. we fancy Fartkes, a Protestant,' and enclosing a chèque for Nawît LonDo, Nov. 16th, 1866.-Henry Grinneil,hé wil have little influence in Irelmnd. If no, hé will £500, inscribed for 'the use ofPope Pius IX.' Look- Esq., New York-Dear Sirr-The steam iwhalinghave still lesa in England.'-Palilat1all Gazute. ing upon the letter as a etupid jest, the Arehbibhop barque Piotneer, arrived at this port yecterday. AsFrax.--We are giA te learo that thé fias grn ras about to commit it unS thé chèque te thé fises, thé vessel fllu iith M. C. F. Hall, thé Artic ex-
le Loucth chia year, is bringing lthe highest prive lu s-ben hie secretar>' suggested ar. application to thé plamer, I ferrard Oapc. Morgan 's statement cf bis
Newry. A respectable fariner celleS at our afflué a haut an wich thé chcqae reas drawn Thé chèque intcerview writh Mn. Hall.
few dayc smeec, stating chat hé had gel 13a a cloue wras accordingly' presented, nd cocthe surprise cf thé Thé>' met Mr. Hall sud hic part>' ai Esquimaux, aILl
Ion his dax sud ltat it paiS hin 411 au acre. Let penseon presencing iL, thé amoant ras at once paidi la good bealtb.- Hé taS at that time no wmite min
aur farmnera loit ta it. Thème shtould hé 5.000 scres over, thé manager et cthe haut asting chat hé baS lu bis company'. En; Hall bas passeS thé rinter
cf flax gnomn lu Leuth next year.-Duntda&k Dense- instructioné tops>' thé mine>', anS chat ctbe gift wa ver>' comfortably, having secured ample sapphies of
cat. chat cf s Protestant gentleman, who ras anxieus fod. At théestation hé bad tilleS eue whale lst

Tias tais Coeas-Mariana-Acvron Aoa.rîss Cou chat hic sném should net hé made known. fall sud anetber titis summner, rwhile deer mère icn
Fsrotsé.-Itc mili be rcollected chat during thé WoasE -HAN AsuANEEss.-A London papersys: cthe greatest abendance. Hé bai established dé-
progresa cf thé counta-martial beld during thé menthe In cthe thirteenth aunual report ai thé ' Rescueé Se- pots af prorisiens, extending fan inte thé inté-
cf July' and Angust, for the trial cf' soldiera charged ciel>'' ré finS semé ligures an a sebject af s paintul rior.
rith compli icy ina thé Fenian conspiras>', a mnu character. Thé institution is certali>'y anlimated Last cpring Mr. Hall made a journé>' 1owarS King
whoese naine ras gircen ns Patrick Lyncht, sud who nitih te béat intentions, althtough ré are afraiS chat William's taud, but foundi thé natives se treache-
ras allèged ta hé a déserter frein ber Majeaty's thé success mwhich Lt appearsat cai Isil not as saliS roua chat hé ras forceS to returu, wheén within oe
service, ras triéS. Thé defence sec up ras chat ai as thé pramoers montS décime. We endorse every' hundreds miles of bis dsaton. Semé af themi
n istaken identity', thé pnisoner insisting chat hé ras wrd cf cthe following, sud van salmost diraS an ès- threatened thé lives et Mn. Hall anS his parc>'
'Captain Lamés Murphy,' cf thé Uuited Stades ansmy. case for lthé excesaive enaergy af thé writtng :--' Thé Mn. Hall bas scecuredi a great man>' relhcs of thé

Thé trial résulteSdl ite acquittai aI thé prisoner. committee are afraiS chat thé majerity' cf Britisht Franklin expeditian, togrther wiith semé important
On thé promulgation cf thé finding, Captain Murphy Chnistians are self-deceived upon théestace cf things documenta which hé believée ce have been peanned
ras rémovéS te Monntjoy Convict Prison under tu'e at home. Separated b>' cheir own pesition snd pure b>' Captain Crozier, sud has information of thé laca-
provisions of thé Hebées Corpus Act, where hé at lires frein thé presence anS knowledge ai lthe evil dieu of others, which hé la déterminéS ta obtaia,
présent remains. Hé bas uer taken proceedings aroend them, they' are lu déplorable ignorance as te believing themn te be of muait valué coward clearing"
against Col. Feilding, Deputy' Adjutaunt.Geunrl, its ceaI exteut and characeér. Titis illusion le foi- ep thé mystery' of thé fate cf thé ufertuniace sur-
sud Major Bacon, Govenor cf thé Militery' Prisca, tered b>' thé coventeuional decorousness whicha ever. virons of cthe £rebus anS Tr.
Arbour.hilI, te recover Sdamagea foc acsult and epreade sciety's surface, araS b>' thé S dm religious Âmong alther things hé bas heard off thé loation
false imprisonmen, sud bas servea upon themn s rrit iight' whtich csems to irradiate its conrteous maya cf a boat turneS bottant up, under- wich are thé
cf summons and plaint, sud ralkts faiing ta penrate lthe while te its denk dead hodies af seventeen do twenty-five rhile men

receases sud cavenus gloume....... ........... nith their bandesuad feét eut aff. Thé natives
NOt te Ashaatee or TimbDuctoo need we go for proof state that the mutilation was net done by them, butGof the capability of depraved human nature to be. by som aof the white men who were wrecked. ThCosvEaîsios.-The London Review bas the follow- come swinish-even devilish. Could tis committee tradition of the Esquimaux is that a rebellion broueing :-It would appear that the Rtualistic movement impart to their friends one hundred part of their own out among the survivors, who were endeavoui'ing toin the Englash Oburch is already bearing the fruit knowledge of the abominatior.s which prevail in this reach Hudson's Bay, and that all but three werewhich its adversaries bave always foratold it waIld metropolis.............ch'ey ould be charméS murdered ; that thèse three remained among thebring forth. Duriag the last three month, no lesa by mony with using crude, exaggerated atatements natives, working their way towards white settlementsthan five clergymen in f.ili Anglican orders, and al upon what is confessedly' sufficiently. deplorable but they finally died before reaching them. .belongiug to the ultra-High Church school, have withaut being overstated.......... .. there is a hea- Dr. Hall was preparing to send honie many relica,given up their respective livings or curacies, and thendom more hestheuish and a besotted profligacy his journal, letters te. • The ship moved for a bet.have been formally received into the Roman Cburch. more vile and brutish around our churches and cha- ter whaling ground, intending po return to RepublieThe names of these gentlemen are:-Gordon, wio pela than is ta b faound among our most savage ,1Bay, but was unable to doso.
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"NEWS UF THE WEEK.

As we were going to press last week, along

the Atlantrc Cable ras fiasbed the not altogether
unexpected announcement, that an outbreak bad
actually taen place in Ireland. This telegran
bore date the 27th uit, but it bas not hitherto
been confirmed by any subsequent autbentic re-
ports. No details of the outbreak, et the
where ? or bow ? or in vat force? bave een
gvren and ail that as yet can b'said with cer-
tamnty amounts to this:-That there is a general
feeling a of seenity ;ant ibat the Br iish Govern-
ment, which, from its spies, and hired agents
among the Fenan leaders, is welI posted-up as
to the entire plot, is making active preparations
to meet the danger. The tone of the British
press is to he effect tbat, the time is come wben
Fenmanism must be stamped out wilh an iron
ieeL. These are the words ofsome of the leai-

ing London journals.
As for Stephens, we have no certain tidings

of bis movements, or whereabouts. Tht latest
report is ta tht affect that he had arrived at
Paris, where lie remained in secret, and beyond
the reach of the danger, to which bis enthusiastic
followrers in Ireland are exposed. This, hougi
probable, is not canfirmed.

The ne"s from Continental Europe is little
interest. Tbere is much ruterchange of letter-
betwixt the Freneb and United States Goverus
ments, on the subject of aMexico. It is said
that Mr. Seward bas summoned Louis Napo-
leon to fulf bis engagements about the
withdrawal of bis troops. The Emperor
made no reply.. Affairs at Rome remain un-
cbanged.

A later telegran than that referred to above'
anounces that Martial Lav bas been prociaimed'
at Limerick, and that fears of an outbreak of the
Irish in Liverpool are entertamued. Fresh troops
have been sent cirer to Ireland ; and many arrests
bave been made. Ail these telegrams come to
us via New York, and must therefore be received
with caution, not to say distrust.

The President bas published bis Message to
Congress. In it be still insists upon the admis-
sion of the representatives of the Southern
States, and strongiy advocates bis policy of re.
construction as that whîch alone can secure
peace. On foreign relations, the document
breathes a hopeful spirit, and suggests a pacific
solution of al] out-standing questions.

"Ail Europe seema to bave only one business-to
arm.'--.Times, Nov. D9th.

"The art of killing threatens ta becone the ex-
clsive industry of Enrope.-Ib.

What bas becomie of the Peace Society ? We
hear Its voice no more ; its prophecies have
failed, and ail its oracles are mute. But the
other day, and we wvere congratulated on the
advent of a new era, on the approach of these
balcyon days spoke of by the Seer of Israel,
iwbose ballowed lips Lad been touched with
seraphie fire. The wolf and lamb were about to
dwell pleasantly together, the caif and the lion ;
whilst, inspired with the spirit. of the modern
evangel of "lLiberty, Equatîty, and Fraternity,"
the sans ai mon, avarywhsere, were ta embrace
as brathers, havîng converted ,their swrords into
reaping lhoaks, their breach.loaders, andi repeat-.
ng rfle intao- Lord knows what. This was

the plceaant vision that the norshippers of

grant principles o ry, gEqiit, an d
Fraternity."

one voice was -owrever beard te procest

against these doctrines, and ta warn men agamst
givina ear ta them, or alilving thensetres te be
led awray by them. Itm ras the voee of an old
inan ; of one too upon whom the'men of progress,
the men of iberai and enbghtened views look
with supreme disgust-as npon the chief prop or
stay of that systema whic bhey propose t clear
away, to wuhich they attribute all the moral and
physical suffermugs of the human race. HIs
words wuere received thetiare vith an mdgant
shout troi the Libera and Protestant world ; it
was attempted by dict of sbeer noise and clamer
te prevent their being beard ; and al ithe powers
in the modern political order, wbich founithem-
selves rebuked by these nords, sought how to
destroy their effect. The case which tas [bus
pleaded amidst clamor, exclcenent and rtisrepre-
sentation before the face of eaven, was the
cause of the Pope as representing the ause of
the Church and the entire Christian, social and
political orders, against the Spirit of the Age,
and the evangeli of the ineteenth century.

What said the Pope ! He denounced, amongst
many other evIs, the rapidi> increasing tendeney

of the age ta confoundI " rigiht," with "right,'"
and ta oblîterate m the political order, all ideas
of moralty and justice. Thus did the Vicar of
Christ, as it were, beard thie hon rm bis den, and
hbri de fiance in the the teeth of all the Libemals
of the nineteetb century :-

I And because there, wbere religion is banished
from civil society, and the doctrine and authority
of divine revelation ara repudia ted, the t:ua notion
of justice and of human rigit is obscured and lost,
and the place of true justice and legitimLte right ia
usurped by brute force - materialis v-it is very
plain why certain .nteu soeting at naught the most
issured principles of sound reason, fear not 10 pro-
claim that the will of the peote,ma.niested by what
they style public opinion, or any other mode, consti-
tutes the supreme lawnuntrammelled y-solutiam-
any right, divine, or human ; aod th&.t in Ie polti-
cal nider ' accomptisetlis cs,'havrt, in chat tht>' are
accomplished, the ostor et' rtgbh-Encyclical Lster,
Bih Dec., 1864. -

Therefore, in the Syllabus attached te bis
Letter, the Vicar of Christ authoritatavely and
explicitly condemned the folloîving propositions,
whichM :ar be said te constitute the asiems of
the modern tîberal and progressive social and
political systems•·-

50I "Na ather forces,- 9av- thse that reside ic
matter, should be recog nlai ; and every system oft
morals, and al ihoneety shuuld consist in the a&r
cumulating and increasing wealth by whatsoe-ve
weans, and in abandnment to pleasuro.

59. "Rigbt consist in the material fiact; al
duties iofmars are hnt empty words, and ail human
facts have theforce ofright.

se. "lAthority ls but th som total of nab3ars,
and material force.

61. "The injustice of a succesîfsi fact does not
prejudice the sanctity of its right.'

The woriid went on, however, setting at naught
the teachings of the Church. The principle thath
might alone constitutes right, was carried out -n
Italy, and proclaimed every where as the funda.

LiBnRTY or THE PREss 1-N UPPER CA-
AsJt.-In consequence of a scathiag article in
the Cobourg Sentinel i the 17th ult., from the

talented Pen of he Re. H. Brettargh, whbereiti
be exposed with rutcless vigor the moderu doc-

trine of revoution as advocated 'by Lord John
Russeil, in bis spaech at the Star and Garter
Hotel, London, dusing the falI et the present
year, a gang af tue intelligent citizens of the
htue English rown o Cobourg assembled and

gurred the Sentinel office, destroyiag the type,
&t., and makiug thenselves generally disagree-

abie. It is we beleve the inuention of the Rev.
Gentleman to offer a reward of $200 for the

apprebension of the ofienders. The article bad
already appeared in our columnas sorne weeks

previous. '

FIARPER'S NEw MONT-aftlÀcAGZIN-Ie-
cember 1S66. Messrs. -Dawrson BrotVers,
Montreal.
There is an interesung account of Sable Is-

land, and the illustrations are wel executed.-
When we have said this, we have said ail chat a
Catholic eau say in praise of a periodical which,
neither for its literary merits, nor its moral prim,

ciples, is entitled ta the patronageo a nCathobre
public.

LowoN QUARTERLY-Outober 18%6.-
Dawson, Bras., Mointreal--Hardly up to the
usual mark ia general interest ; there are soine
valuable articles in the current number of the
Quarterly, especially one on the Lfe of Our

Lord in a reverential spirit. We subjoin a lisi
of the contents :-I. Ancie,.t Literature of
France. 2., Dr. .radbamn and the Dutch
Schaol of Criticism. 3. Homes without Hands.
4. Life of our Lord. 5. E story of Architec-
ture. 6. Central Asia. 7. Operations of
Modern Warfare. 8. England and ber Institu.
ticus.

What ]s tbougbt at Rome of Dr. Pusey's
Erenicon, mraay be learned froim the fact that it
has been placdd an the Index ; as have also tEe
_Ecce Homo, and a Treatise on Pantheism b>' a.
Protestant minister, the Rer. John Hunt.

On ire 2-h inst ,ma, SSt, Mary's Cattiedral, King.
ston, C.W., by the Rer. P. Dollard, V.G, lu the
absence ofbis Lordsbip Bisbop Horan,ssisted by the
Rer. J. b. Lanergan, Rev. M. O'Kane, Rev. T. J.
W ny and Rev.-. O'Dcavn, a heSug lady madie
ber retiiions prnf'oss-iaon inthteas-dem a i linSiste.rsa o
Providence. ThemYoung lady who muad ber final
vows of religion, was Miss Sarah Byre, of Quebet,
in Religion, Sieter.Mary of the Sacred. Reart, A
Ver> atcqunt aud impresi.e sermon, suitabe to tht
acciion, na delivered bb>'the Rer. J. L. Lanorgan
of Kingston, O.W.

Tus LÂsmmaÂnea CÂums.-Tbe news b>'tht Cable
respecting bis affair wttanticipated. TheFrencb
Goverument conuld, we suppose, be called on ta eur-
render their man, only iu case of any irregnlarity in
the canduet or their ffioter, sncb as W8s cbargea
against that functnuary in Engiand. Thefaccsnow
known there prove what was well undersood here
from tht firs, thiai the French oiBcer did no more
than bis duty, and that the wrong was doue by tho
Canadian offoials.-Herad.

may be. We shail be aiways happy to recall
days gone by, days whberein you guided our ways.
We will ever thnk of you, but more especially
when we receive tbe body and blood of our
Lord, whom we shail ardently pray during the
precious moments of bis abode in our bearts, to
bestow on you bis choicest favors, ta crown you
with the great blessing, to grant you long and
happy days for the welfare of- those who are so

i

modern progress did see, and proclaim froi many mental prînciple ai government, as the last word

a plattorm, ta an ail increduloug Catholic word, of mod.u political morality. Now-and this is

Has not the event jusufied that incredulîty ? wbat we are coming to-bas the worid, even in a

Alas! for the vision. Aias! for the Seers- àmaterial point of vie-w, ganed by dîscardîng tie

1r what is the stern reality' what the resuit of political morality iof the Church, as laid down by

progress, and modern Liberalism ; what the cMief the Pope have the injustices wbich .it has per-

characteristie, the most marked feature of this petrated, and applauded, tended ta advance even

age, that ougbt to be golden if the vision were the material progress on which the nineteenth

true, and if the Seers lied not ? Tais : that- century sets so Iuch value? In' answer to these

"All Europe seiems ta have oly one business --ta questions, we will agan quote the London Times

arm;" and tha:, "the art of killing threatens to be one of the most bitter revilers of the Pape.-
come the exclusive ld natry of Europe." Little did that journal think, that the force o

Alas! for the folly of those wha believed in events would o soaon compel it to vindicate the

the possibdity of an era of universal peace, with- truth and wistiom of the Papal Encyclhcal. In

out Catholicity ; alas ! for the credulity of plaintive toies and in bitterness of heart does the

those who anticipated tbe advent of a reign of Times confess whither the spirit of liberalhsm and

fraternity and brotherly lo'.e from the preaching modern progress bas led the nations of Europe:

of liberalism, and Of the :vangel according ta s There is no longer any such thing as .a police I
Jean Jacques. Cotton and dry goods were to Europe. The world is a great oyster for the sword

renovate the face of the earth,sa were we taught toaopen. Ambition kBoW no baunda save in the ex-

by the prophets of the Manchester School; and tent Of its power. E;ery man's band is raiser

unier tht.benmgn influences ai an unres•rctet in- againat every man ; but luckily, the necessity for
unerthaeh emga etreessud bard' nare,sthwct edn--defence paralyzs the eagerness for attack. E very
terchge och ilderne eis n bis guard, and order rest on mutual fead
was again to blossom as the rose. The twmin- aand suspicion--London Times, Nov. 9.
curses of mankind, kings and priests, so was is And thie b>' the Thnes' own shoirg, is the
declared unto us, would fail before the presence actuai state of Christendom ! This is the bourne
of modern enlightenmeut, and of niceteenth cen- to whicb the Gospel of progress and lîberalîsam
tury progress ; tyranuy and supersttion woul and no-Popery has actually led the people of
vanih ltke the dew, as the Sun aof Liberalim, Europe I The> have tbrown off the moral police
with Universal Suffrage on bis wings, rose aboie of the Church, and there is for thein no longer
the political horizon; and there rould be no any police; they have discarded the tribunaldover
more mars, and no more rivalries of nations and isich the Vicar of Christ presides, and therefore
of peoples, because there would be no more there ii for tbenm no publie lair ; the band of
[iags, and therefore no more ambition, no more ever' mai is against lis neighbor, and mutual
greed of conquest; because under the new pohl- fear and suspicion, are the foundations of suchi
tico-mulenial regime there 'vould he no more order as they have. Is not the Pope nell jucti-
priests and no more Ppoes, te corrupt the natur- ied -?

ally good insincts of man, and t darken bis in-
tellect wvith their infamous superstitris. To O Sunday last a large meeting of the Con-

inaugurate this happy era al that wras needed gre-ation of St. Patrick's -as heltd imnediately
was to crush-ecrazer-this infamous, and t give alter Hig Mass, lu frant ai the Orphan Asylumn

full unfettered scope ta ail thte des!iesr ofthee -the Hion. T. Ryan te Chair, anti Mr. R.

human heart and the lusts of the flesh. Tien- MIcShane acr1Bng as Secretarv. A stries af

as thesweet singer ofthe Gospel of Lierahasm Rsolutions expressmg regret at th recently

bas it-" the last king lavinsg beec strangleî announced ecclesiasticai c'hanges in this Parish,
vith the bowels of the last priest,"then would were agreed to, and au Address ta His Grace

commence upon earth an age of peace and hap. the Archbishop of Quebec baserd upon those
pmness, hamgi for its most sure fouindation, the Resolutions was agreed teo.

TH VRv. ,D. CHIs»?LM. - On -Sunday,

ie lth of last montb this reverend, and wr h

beloved pastorwho bas been removed from the

mission of Alexandria, to tiat ai Perib, left

vacant by the death of the late lamented Vîcar
Général MacDonagh - bade fareell ta bis

parisbioners, to who hlie bas been a careful ani

aflectionate - father for ten years. The Clireh

was unusually crowded,. màny Protestants bemg

present ta heàr the parting words of one wha

was laved and respected by ail bMa rkneweim.
Liter t celebration of I-bgbi Mass, thetre.

verend gentleman briefly reviewed the events of

bis mission amongst the people of Alexandria.-

in affecting lauguage, he reverted to the many

acts af kindnes which bis Bock bad shown to

him, to their doclity and promptitude in carry-

ing out bis instructions, ie dwelt on the many

ties wbich bind the Pastor to bis Bock, and

which in bis case were îucreased by the fact that

Alexndria was his native village, and the home

of bis youtb. The congregation were visibly

affected during the discourse; never wvas the

reciprocal love of priest and people more strongly

displayed than un this occasion; and bis bearers
remembering bis learning, bis kîîîdness, bis in-

cessant vigilance and tender pare for them, fet

as did the representatives ai the church at

Ephesus when St. Paul on bis way up to Jeru.

salem, warned then that tbey shauld see bis face

no more. Like St. Paul too, the priest of

Alexandria could take bis Bock to witness, that

lie bad not shunned to declare unto then ail the

counsel of God; and finally, he concluded by

giving thenm his blessing, and wishing them ail the:

liappiîess of God's eiect.
everat addresses were then pîesented to the

Rev. Dr. Chisholm ; froe bis on people, rom

the Prote tants, and fro the chidibren of the

Convent School, in whose welfare be ever took

especial iaterest. To these lie returned appro-

pr!ate replies :-

ADDRESS PRESENTED TO THE REVEREND
JAMES J. OBISHOLM, BY TEE CHILDP.EN
OF THE CONVENT SCHOOL AT ALEXAN-
DRIA.

TO TEE nrV. Dn. OISouL.

Venerated kind Pastor,--But a few months
have elapaed since iwe gaty assembled around
yOn, OarWuIg you Dur good. wsshes for a hsppy
feast, and expressing to you the feehngs of esteein
and gratitude, which your fathely kindness had
planted in our hears. Once more we corne, but
las! how different is the motive of our cominiug

On former occasions, true joy. the purest earth
could give, :lled Our youthful saut, for li riaying
you the tribute of our gratitude, we coulid cheer-
fuliy solicit of you a continuarîon of your wise
and zealeus goîdance. But to-day we present
ourselves before you, overwhe!med wih bitter
sorrow, anu we cannot withdraw fromr your pre-
sence without givinîg utterrance ta that sad and
locnly word, " Eareweii."

Yes, Rer. Father, great sorrow iundates our
hearrs this day ; and t is to your paternal mind
we leare the imagination o chat grief, with whieh

. each of our bosons has been Overlowed, ever
since we iearnei the sad and unexpected ne<s of
your departure from our rnidst. \e could not,
nor cari we, yet realze that the sweet tiCes of
filial aflection which binds ns to you, are so soon
to be severed. ; tiat you wiil no longer direct us
in the path of riglteousness; in a word that we
are no more to be tie objects of your tender so.
licîtude. The separation of friends is aiways
pamiful, but no mrnuch more so when it is a good
and kind pastor leavmag a flock among whor he
broke so long the bread of lie : how pamaful for
as especially, for us who eau denominate our-
seves as your children, to be separated from you,
Our venerated Pastor. Oh when ie think of ali
your bountres, how can we ever let you depart
from us? \What is there that you bave nlot done
for us, both in the spiritual and temporal order ?
From your sacred hands the limpid waters of
Baptism flowied on maay of our heads; each of
our number whob as had the happmuess of ap-
proaching the BlesseBd Eucbarist for the first time,
can gladly say that for the reception of ths
august sacraiment, you prepared her heart by
your salutary instructions, aud cleansed her soul
troma every staru by pronouncing over her head
t be holy anid reconciliating words O absolution.
Indeed yau have labored1 in every way to promote
our happiness both i this worid and in the next;
jeu bave worked bard lu tht cause ai our educa.
tien ; anti every thing in your pawer concerning
the instruction ai our youth bas been generously
fulfilled; you not ont>y wishred us ta be wetl edu.-
catedi, but aise that wue shouldi ha camfortabte in
every respect dur:n; the near> andi tedeus bours

lahbors ai ou; study by visrtîng aur classes, andi
by condescending te give us mnany nords ai er-
cauragemient.

Whbat an. immense debt we one you, venerated
P'aster. On it is roa truc I ne shall never be
able ta acquit ir. No ! neyer cau human re-
wvards recompense you fer wvhat you have doue
for us ; ni heaven ouly cau it be gives y ou.-.
However though we are incapable ai payîng jeu
jour diue, allow us at least te unanifest Lu you our
smncere gratitude, andi ta cffer te you aur humble
anti respeciful thsanks for ail thatI krndness andi
saoîcitous care wbuch you have hadi for us, and
wuhîeb neither time, ner distance shall ever he able
ta oblîterate froma our bearts.

Be assuredi, Veneratedi .Bastor, that jou shali
ever accupy a large space in our bearts, lu whbat-
e-ver age ai our lfe, <n whbatever condition wre placed our schools 'in a sound and prosperous

condition, the benefits of tvbich wil be felt by the
risn generation, rellecting credit and honor upon
your'Jabots, as bas been amply manilested by the
examinations of the Separate Schools in Jully
last--bich in their succes, surpassed the ex-
pectations of the nost sangune-this vue say s
due ta your. superietenrdence..

Tht :good .teeling and friendship which you
have engendered between your dock and those of

privîleged as to,bave you for theîr pastor., Per..
rntus, Rev..Fatber, before ie conclude,to ten.
der you our sorrowful good bye, a heartrending
onet i l; scil we cannot allow yau ta depart
from cur dear Alexandria withouituttering it.

Our gond:parents bave joned as in this lonely
meeting, su that they-also may oller yos the bo-
age of their deep and sincère gratitude.

Permit us, veneratei Pastor, ta request one
more favor before 'You leave us, that is a visit
frin une ta time ; youi shatl always he most vwes.
come, and we shall always be highly honored ta
have'a call from you. Please do not refuse us this
especially at our exammations and distrnbution of
prizes.

Farewell, honored and venerated Pastor. That
you inay meet with great success mn your sacred
labors in the itmmense field just op.eied before

Yeu, that Yeu may enjOy muc bappness in your
new Parish, are the fond wishes and fervent
prayers of your little shildren who rumbly beg
your paternal blessing.

CHILDREN oF ST. M.AGARET's
CONVENTr.

Alexandria, Nov. 11ti, 1866.

REPLY TO THE CHILDREN'S ADDRESS.

Dear Children,-Your very affectîonate ad-
dress affects me deeply. I assure you that I
cannot give expression ta my feelings as I nouid
wish. You say that yo are sorry for rny depar.
ture fron amongst yau; believe me I am sorry
alsa. i took a deep interest in youar school ; and
althougb I cannt claim the honor of being ils
founder, yet I can say chat I contribtsed
towards its present success. I found il, as I may
say, in its infancy strugglîng for existence wth
many dîfficulties ta contend with. Those diîßi-
culties are avercome e anj toaing ilb its suc-
cýss in pasc jears, T bave reason ta cbîuk chat
it will be succesEful in the future.

What joa say I did for You, is meant to be
applied ta what I wished te do. I certamnly

ished ta do many things for you and iyour sclhcol,
but f couid do but little. It was my delight
visit jeu frequenci>'iluclass, te encouragaej y-.i
evor>' means lu n y porrer, ant, as ?r aspossible,
ta render less wearsome your hour\of studv.

1 often exhorted you to make good use of your
time ; and as i am now addressing you for the
last tme as Pastor, I repeat the exbortation.-
You have advantaes which others mu4 look for
far away from their bomes;you have exceient
teachers; Yeu can get a good education mèder ie
guldance of religtou wthout munh expense ;eyu
are therefore boaud to learn for your ownî sake,
as weil as for t sake of your teachers wrho de-
vote iheir tune and labor for your benelit, and
for the salke of vour parents who rmake soinacy
pecuniary sacrifices fi you.

The days you wil spend ithin these ballowed
iraalls, if eil speni, trîli aivays be remembered by
you in after ears, and yeu wil! trk bactk upon
Itm as the nappiest idays a oaur bie.

I see yur parents andi friends here present ; i
wish te say a nord to them.

This înstitution 3s non ten years in esistence
you know the good i lbas doue ; yuu have the
advantage ai gettiflg jour ebildren wel educated,
without sending then abroad at a great expense.
Ii you appreciate these adrantages, as I think you
do, you -"il[ net besitate to contribute a hhl: ta
make these buildings more commodious both for
the teachers and your ebildren.

I ava myself of the occasion to say a word
about ou: wortby te chers-the S ots ai the
Holy Cross. T.e vert ahvays kind and
oblîgîng, and ever willing t comply with my
ieast reques:. i deem ilt my duty to say- that the
Sisters who now ave charge of the achool and
those Who have had charge of it since I caime to
the mission, bave fulfilled ibteir dunes faithlullr,
zealously, and eficiently. It is grati;ying for
me te state that on no occasion vas there ever a
complaint made by parents against any cf the
teachers for neglect of duty or tneficiency. I
hope, dear cildren, that you and your parents
wrill show in niarked manner your appreciation
of their inestimable services,

You ask of me tie favor of a visit ; it is un-
necessary toask tchis favor ; I shall only be too
glad to see you otlen. I cannoi promise that I
shaîl be here at your examination, but il circum-
stances wil alloe ir, I shall be most happy ta be
present.

I ihantryou sincerely for your giood ishes.
I pray that the Almighty may reward you, ac-
cordingly one favor I ask of you -rememaber me
in your prayers.

Now, dear otsldren, I must Saylu you, and ta
your orthy teachers, ta your parents and friends
here present, tie partrng and lonely word "Fare-

Jas J. CIsHoLM.

The following adidress wvas also presentedi ce
tise Rev. Mr. Chishelm byj tht msemubere ai his

congrega'îoa :-

TO TES REV. J. J. CH5SH0LMt, D.D.

Rev. Sir,--On tise 30thi af Sept., vue learnedi
wuiths deep regret, tisat bis Lordsinp' tht Bishop
deemedi it proper ta remove you from amongst us
--ta anather anti mare important mission mn bis
dîncese. Tis announcermeut coming as it dîd so
sudidenly' epon us, touch'ed jour dlock uath feelings
Wuhichs we caînot hart attempt <o express.

Tise interest you an ail occasions manifestedi
for our spiritual ivelfare during tise last ten jears
yau haie been amaugst us as aur Pastor, ne can-
not litre sufflently acknowledge.

Thse paternal care anti untîriug zen! jeu bave
ahivajs exhibitedi ini aur behalf ceuldi not fail to
produce iunas feelings ai tbe deepest respect andi
veueration tanards youi.

Your efforts in the cause ai Educationi have

1
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other denominations carry with you the respe
and.love of all.

lthough it is indeed painful tous to pa
with you as Our pastor, it is consoling to kno
that your ablity and worth are appreciated k
bis Lordship the Bisbop, froi the fact of h
removing you to fil the place of ibe late able au
gifred Vicar ai Perth, Mr. McDonougb.

la conclusion, Rev. and -dear Sir, we ye
parishoners, beg tu tender yon our leartfe
tharnks for your truly valuable and kiind services
and, wnh great sincerity, we wish you bappine
and length af daysi n your new field of labour
and that by the gracé of Ahnighty God you ma
long continue ta benefit and dorn your sacre
office, xw the fervent prayer of yoùr spiritu
children.

(Signel)
Major A. Williams, N. Leclair, M.D.,
Donald MePhea, Sen., . A. M ArKe ur
A. S. McDonald, J. P., C. Krrme Mchant,
Gea. Harrison, Merchaut, Duncan A. cDonaad, do

Engb MeDonald, do, Donald McGillia,
Donald MoMillan. M.D.

And a large number cf others.
After the address Lad been read Mrs. Georg

Harrison and Miss Sarab McPhee advanced an
handed the Doctor a purse which he presente
to the Rev. Gentleman with the following re
marks.

Rev. Sir, 1 an requested on this occasion t
present you ou bebalf or the ladies of this Paris
with this Purse containnng t he sum of $196
which you wiil be pleased to accept [rom them a
a small token of their reepect aud love for yo
with their " Cead mille Failihe."

REPLY.

Dear Friends,-I receive your knd addres
with mîngled feelings of sorrow .and pleasure.-
Wilh sorrow because the ties that bad pasto
and people are about ta be severed, with pleasur
because £ learn that during the period I bar
been ivith you, I have won your esteem. I bav
many and just reasons for regretting my departur
fromn your midst. i always found in you thos
qualittes that endear a .eaple to a Pastor, yo
esbitited at al limes a frîendly feeling tovard
me, you divays were attentive to my instruction
and wçere ever ready and generous ta contrîbut
zowards the unproverments of the Church, an'
ever punctual in the payment of your dues.

You speak il gloing terms of my services
andi not beincg lault-Saders you generousiy over
look my mam unperetons ; normthstandio
your praises candour requires cf me tr say tha
these serv:ces inight ave been more zealousl
and efficieutly performned.

The success of our Separate Schools is cer-
tanly very gratîfymg ; but I can claim only
share in this success ;sthere are otihers avbo hav
contributed towards this happy resuit-I allud
Io Our worthy teachers, ant ta tiose irtno suh
scribed towvards the support of the schools an
the erection of t e schooihouses.

I am pleasetI o learn tlat the line i conduc
wbich .1 pursued towards my Protestant fellow
citizens bas your approbation ; I aiways con
sidered it my duty ta pronote gond feeling and
friecdhio among al] classes of the commnuety.--
We can and hould be irîendly toward thos'
wbo differ from us in religion, and we can lulfil
the du'ies of good neighbcrship iwmnhout comn
prcmisinaur religiu2 prmeiples.

I am deply affected athtbe substantial and
marked procif of regard wbich the ladies of the
congregation bave prescated o me ; tbey mus
have met wiih generous contributors to be able
to make up such a respectable purse. I wisb to
'e belhred when 1 say ihat it is not in my
power ta acknowledge in suitable teras my
oratitude.

Dear friends, accept my znastsincere tbaniLI
for your good wishes for my success in my ne
ission i and l return I prav that the Almighty
May bestor on you every blessing.

JAMES J. CHîsfoLv.

On Monday, the 12th Nov., a deputation
composed of A. M. McKenzie, Robert Wilson,
John Simpson, W. A Moore, O. L. Allen andJ
Ronald MccDonald, presented the Reverend
Genilemnan on behalt of the Protestants of the
village with the following address:-

TO TIt REV. J. J. CHISHOLd, D.D.

ReV. Sîr,-We, the undersigned Protestants
inhabitants of the village of Alexandri, baving
learned that th Ie3isbop of tbe Diocese, with which
you stand connected, has ordered your removal
troin this place, cannot allow yoli ta takeyour de-
parture from amongst us without giving expression
te the feelings of regret whichi we feel in commnon
with the members of your own denomination, at the
prospect of our rernoval from our inidst, and ta
bear testtmony ta the unîform ur bauity andi court-
esy which bave characterîsedi jour intercourse with
us as well as ta jour -exertîons an behaîf of
Edunatton, anti a-ber impravements connented
with the interests af this community, wishing that

y'ou may kit abundaetly prosperous le wehatever
sphiere Providence may cast jour lot.

(Signedi),
A. M. MVCIKsNZIE, Co. Registrar.
Wi. A. MroaRE, Ontario Baak,.

JOHN SIMPSO:v, Merchant.
Andi a number ai aothers.

R EPL f.

Gentlemen,-I thank yon srneerely foor tn
very friendly addtresa. E 1s a gratifying prof bat
aithaugh we dif&:r on tht înus atmparant othoutl
inatters, vi,, religion, yet e aothr d 0ithate

hîîrtîng thtnendeltowrds each ther m
can Le courteous ant fredy ovads fl d'her
and cthat we nan perfora the duttes ai gaoni
aei ghborship without comnpromising in the least
aur respective religious principits. I certainly'
do ct cansidier oau ass rotestant for beîng
frîendly undt neigborly towards me, nor doyau
consîder me leas Catholin for recîprocatîng t et
like duties and offices.

Without mutual forbearance, without a due
regard for the feelings of eachlother, we cannat
expect-to live t peace. It is therefore innum-
bent on all, on clergymen more especially, to do
their utmos ta promote peace ad good will
among al men of whatever creed they may ibe.

When I left Lindeay:ten years ago, my Pro-

ct testant friends presented me wich an address. In AcannN.-On Sunday afternoon, while Mrs. Tht followi:g ganttemen have kindly consented ta
reply ta that address I stated that the liàe of Terene Moore was drivin an a vehicle in S. actas Agents for the TînWarnsaundermenton- Suddenly, a0 S. John,..., on the lai

rtcondnt whih I observed t aowrdsathem, woùld 'Larence'Main street, awheel came off, causing edlOruhstagerald for.Buckingham and vicinity t Nathan Heward, fo!eny ear
arAir. Au. ' erare D

w te observed by me towards My Protestant fel- the carnage ta turn over, and tbrawiog ber to Mr. J. Breen, do Newmarke do oft Soty, ag 2.

by. low-citizens of Glengarry. I tan say this to-day the ground, hurting ber, but not dangerously. GilAis Eaq. agd , years, formerl brao, -
is faryur address is prisonerwhowereified2n the Two new regulaons, With respect ta the mar- mission merchant, Queben, and father in-law J.

nd friends of Lindsay wîli leara with pleasure, that Mont-eal gaol were taken to Sweetsburg yesterday . et, came mto force on Saturday, the 1s': mst. .Rafter, Montreal
I bave fulfilled my promise. Rest assured skai My Tbey Ieft Ioae e oiock A.M. ander sfficientktscanttafrenSardythltts. eeMara.

I cavedulf t mds p> Pro . estant cithaf anenmttaWetParbab' peis train; Ois ta- close the haymarket at 4 p.m., and the In Quebec, Danis urray, 3e, 1 aged 72 yen,.
ur conduct tovards my fellow Protestant citizens of and thence they were conveyedin waggona. They otler Io selfl dour by 'e 100 lbs. instead of 112. At Buckingham, on the 21s ait., after a long '4d
lt my new place of abode will not be different from are sent for trial in the Bedford diatrict, Exceptiaa Bath are gnoT Tules, and the buyers of bay wili painfil itness, Thomas McCarmicf; Teather, angd

s ; what it was towards yu. bas beu taken to the rem .val of these urisoners from do weli o-remember the brst. 27 yeares, a native of County Tipperary, Irelane...
You allude miEl praise ta mny efforts l' the Montreal for trial. It bas been urgedthat Siweets.

;cause oaiEducaion. Whaseducate Min could burgi9 ou the immediate frontier: it,1 thiten or A atery af ß3e 12pounder Arinstrong guns
ofurteen miles aia7 from it. It is within the dis. mas landed here this morang from the steamer

y be indîlferent in a matter so important?. triot whre the prisantes werp oapturdd, and tbat, fagnet, with carriages, limbers, forge wagL

d You are also pleased ta allude t the interest I ceraris paribus la undonbtedly the pi6per &aid bs5 e c r forge o thÂ W o Eal, D eT6
ai tok generally in ail improvements affectng the district wherein to try them. The r eWise- e tc., camplte. Tyt are for the useaith - lur-Pllards, $4,00 ta $4,50; Midlingo , 5,75

-D op'itRoyal Arilery staindi hsg
welfare of the community, so long as I could do who call in question the discretion ote Crown rrison. - $6,00 ; F:ne, $6,25 te $6,40; Super., No. 2 $6,75 lu

e dut officera, because they have refusad ta icbange the Jfingston .News, 301b uit. $6,80; Superfine $7.00 to $7,10; Fanay $7,30 ta
o my office. I alidys cansdere it incumbent erue from Sweetsbug ta Montreal, wi perebatee The Company aiVolunteer .ies fromPertb, which $7,45; Extra, $i7,50 ta $7,75 ; Saperior Extra $8,00 ta

continue ta rail at this removat Of pþsonere: but bas t:ormed the garricn of port Wellington for the $0,00; Bag Flour, $3,40 ta $3,50 per 100 Ibo.
an me to encourage improvements, especially in those wbo hve een and andetulied tho ary lits; least fw months, are underorders to leare for home. Eggs per doz, 20cta2ýe.
agriculture by gîviog information and atherwise. and thote who are in a position to give anntelligent II je thongbt they wi1 b relioved by a local volun. Tallow per lb, 00c to oa.

Reciprocating your good wishes for thy success and uanprejadiced opinion, Wils await th c it, ie eer company, or a de:acbme aof regalira. Butter, per lb.--Choice Dairy, 21c si 25c., accord-

d t I shal b pronouaceg a judgment which the reu: may , ing to quality. Middle Doiry, 22e ta 26a.and welfare, rest assured tat 1àl ear in render ridiculouse.--Gazette Afonday. .The union (if the Colony of VnovroIln Oatmeal per brI of 200 lbs $6 00 noto $5,05:
gratetui remembrance the friendslip you always .wah Britis columbis, has bee proclaie. The W eat-U. . Srin$ ex cars $1.53 0
snowed me whilst I resided among you. Te dconME a±e s.- e derstani offilials te change office On the 31st December. The Ashes per 100 IbS, First Pore a1 5,67 to $',370

d JAEs J. CmsHatM. that the Fenians recently sentenced ta death in capital wiii be locatte at New Westminster. Seconds, $5,60 ta $5,62; Lirst Pearls, $7,45 ta $0,0.
. this city (Toronto) wili, probably, be espiied for T s Lum Rsa B S ni' $;.- Stven v as se ar o lo di g

d- O Frday, tht 13th, the rerd. gentlemanthree months, ta await the result O the appeala with lumber at the Railroad Wharf. This i r.n ex. MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
was escorted Io the R waiiay Station, a distance on their behalf before the courts.-Globe. cellent sigo, sbowing that altbough the duty on juin. Dec. 4, 1866
cf 14 miles, by a large number of his friends TasC0sEMNsD FENIÂSs AT ToRoTO.- Tht p ber is high on the other side, yet Icere is a good de- s. d. .d.

mand for ibis Etp iof Canadian trade. Mr. Bots. Fliur, conntUy, PtPerontal..... 02 to 21ant ciitht signal for tht train la itave pîleatione of ai ]the coademned F.enians as Tronto ford informe us tnat heknoas littie difrerence in the Ostmeal d 12 O to 13 O
did they bid their good Pastor a beartfe l far- foornewtrialshave eenreue. e e ntcemaomer years. Tht Amercaas, Indien Meal, do ... 1. 9 0 ta

well. s&ce ths mornog ta îvé reorts o tbejîdgmeats, homerer, hava tD psy tLe piper siacce the abrogation Whea,pemi. .. O9t OO
s *ch "w ere gerelebthy, eing deliiered by Cbief Juste he itecepr e .B l ec gia, perMin., .... 0 0 0 0

u Draperin the case of icMahon, Judge Hagerty, o! -yl y.-Brociville Recarde,'. Battey, do, (new) .... 2 ta 3 0
TESTIMONmAL' ite case of Lynch Judge Morcison in that of Bchool, The Inspector for the ChudiOre mines reports Peas, do. .... 4 3 to 4 9

The following address, together with a handsomie and Chief Justice Richards in thet af Sccin. I officially on tte 3rd inst., that during Seetember Oats, do. .... 2 O ta 2 2

presentin money was prseusted to the RevL. J. J answer to a motion for leave ta appeai, Chief Justice owing t thie heavy rains, but little allurial mining Botter,fresh, per lb. .... 1 3 ta 1 6
McGrath, late Parish Priest of St. Patrick, Otrawa, Draper subsequontly said that, haring refused :he was oarried on.. Do, sait do .... 0 9 ta 010

S on the occasion oftbis leaving ta take charge Of the ruie, they did not consider that they would be war- PESîaous Von'oGRc AcaOss TES AnTLAzio.-The Beans, smali wbite, per man .... 0 0 ao O 0
- Church of Haoly Augeis, in Bualo, N. Y. The ranted in grantinge th application.-1b. bark Ocean Geni left London last August and Potatoies per big .... 4 6 ta 5 O
r address bratbthes the earnest prayers and good wishes Bna KrIn.-tir. Cartis Frost, of Stukely, n certainly endured the most severi weather ~hat any Onions, per minot, .... , O O te 4 0

e ofhslat fick, bywhom easnierl esteemd Chas. B. Wjodard, of Shefford, killed % large bear in vessel has this year encountered- Sich was the ar per .... O t O
and respected. He also carrie with hlm te leseesL Ely one day lrst week The si:in which ws solstat.e of the ship tht the crew riequested Capts.iaBEs; par l' . 1. t te O 8
of a large nuamber of friends in this Cty i;and bere, shows that it was'a e'ry large animai.-Water. Gritiitbo to make fr the nearestport, foremast, jib- tPonr, do .... O 7 tO 0 8

e wherever e may be placed i athe disposition Of an zoo ./vertisro anda. main.top-galhiat.rdastbeing carried iway.
e Ail-wisa Providence, he wii be long remembered by The M of Qaobec bi received a er from The buarks we actiry ettirely stove in. TheL b per do .... O4taO5

e tose he bas left be e n :- t f L o e ca tai n dtine d ta br!ng the abip ta M on roal Eggs, fre c, per dunon .7... 1 0 ta i '0

u ^004 mittee, Mr. J. . G:aut, sta'ting shas the committueetnns a Sr a ad.Coa i0ato*k. 7 aTuh evrn JmsJEehàcGý.hILewere crowncd nitL saczes; and îLe vessel arrivEtiAuls.. .bri .... o ta BOi

s Tu tht Reverend James Joseph MOGrait, late : rk2,000 t' o rw'oienblahkets, wIc sd0ely in this port with only. a very malnl portion c."r0 r 100 bundIes, .. 0o oS8,50
ls Parish Priest of tue Parihoz Si marcwould be for:. dwto bea. Te 0 ec.-a.rgo dmge.We' may aefelv say. thait theSrw .. $4,00 to $650

Ottawa. -pairs previounsly anno-:ceed, r,rrived on h 9: ar cdrg dW n i ' a Pe, Per 10 lba. $6,50 to $%,00
e REvsESD AND DEAR Srni,-The occasion of our Pointe Levd-athing t belou ctarged for jhair ta-.y. under'risers are nuet grnt ooUgtions t apt -k, rer10 -oS0

d departure fratnihe paStor3icharge of bhis purish as missir. pur steaer (oa:e of Messrs. AHan's 1fr:) iny lim hien e sardti s iar
caused ta us your laie parshioners thedeepestregrc i Wonïss.-A unusuaiy targe asoar i i

we know that th cila of duty ài evet welcome to tac sheeo hart th16 yea: faleo s pre' t la cr aciaus. 'Tmr Yens Aoo.'-ï. Heotar Fabre stases SITUATON W.ANTED.
- r u e s o l d i e r 'o f t h é c r o s s ; a n d f o r t h i s r e 2 s o a w h i l e t aes o fa v e c i o u s'do g s t h r o u o u b o t ha t h e'ciy .a t t h i r y ; v e a rS a g o , w h e na P r i a es a u i n r g m n 2 y a r s o fN g eA S p E D i
rieei esurectifits oeurparting thsan maoy rceascof vicions doga L1:oughûUs botb *tht cis'ti uii . 1317Y e-D g we aiitiflint sat <nring A5 - isLuan 'ue22 scars o!fî:gnerXzanWrt;ipým

a ul»ted counties. Coau.a r.e fr ntns, specia Eumer, theGumern c: toQ ,. P
g asta a ted ' aends gave a uhock ta jo u r eer in t ec o nu s, whlere he proisio ns o: A Mîn z W rig y ta c uo :me r , a Ld tog eul m he ut"roug t e Q e sox' . i tuc a nti ngi s zb i d L tieiiy, w is es ar bt<.a se

in *beeeIU;éS,%'Ilre ýLeprovi4j sonaurîeDercisougedi ii tàe it> igftbe 11<2910. Stutcl
t seasaioities o! no urdinary kfid, we are confen hep ctMaretaken a oays that aSOu. the same period r r " asiBfokiettr, or' cl:rer:.a sen Utris therbest

y hsth atea ins itb nl a tm Spbere O!f he i r tknifi, drttg k t ot.,tu a -eeeor --.1 iss rnisL h te Lbcst
y thathescalnS o- minitratiO n ea1.e peressao cos at:eding t lons of sbeep tsrougL :bis e:ae iadetiits cruck anmd parceis arriivdt't the Parpe.iort xetin il aïoda elom pofssotr oms u o e reen rveueofth uucialrr ILtHo oe in ia, unprvius:oth Adrs

- distraction to dissipait the:nelatncholy reflections ofims o ut' iutpreren leue o that mriciu li imn iosu-,o a tfinr y, diispreniedlî aso
-i theumrts. i.-,issuIo iter îtLail rnarties Ihamt ail vcosc. ;ao fanfsandifi ecneieaat d~s .JASAI

We ohave Ieaurned o laove your deep defned awi:onceLeordmta ai e b t e des C r rmail sbocl,
Unr' ta: aaco r windosfo? tEeC'zit aA'Lt

religious character, wb kaunw tht intensiy of your 13 ta ao woslddobr hi.en&L forl leidetI grrapia.tte'Doorowic s rea2 N mri.fatherly afection, and wha for the past i v years j : ES oult e enrao ie b; the t c. -Trogen Geforc . p o atrbe n 3c rh s e29 N veMbercun r3y,

bave learod liatholic wisdoma and piesy from yor menthor oeesprovisiose-ne Aom:m-ertnto G.obe. b m oOb'let i otnc g BrthLL. DSON
energetic teachings and labours dire tu kep your StmaIna roa TE PaUs Exs;ntvmot.-A betfauf tabi waSthe rur:nber elec; for Zbe County of Bgrth :L M . D

Smenory warm in ouur earts, and we pray ta' Heaven doucle fauuily tleih,t the prevaiin culot ai ofMwib 2 tant ±e atid coue witsk hs wifte to sakis isiSeat;ad i ndARO tE1.

for its blessings upon you and your labours in the dark green, itiso a calter, bath cf hec:: madeay tIe thas chad broughis his Wanr's provisions with ARCJL TECT-
t new spbere 'o which yor saCred duty has. called firm os Gingr.s ;h C Queec, for Ie Bod o' Arts hm. He was constuently fu'y provijed, tint oiy T, -

- o". o Lower a .da, are taot bsent ta he Paria Ehibi- wînd a cooking store, an oti d oethiere was oa i . ,n t

Wetearnestlyentre that ie ray be re-nembred tirt. Uppet' Cana ends ese.c.rriages soi. The nussenger immediately saw through
in jour prayers to the GiEr cf ail gond, for we have M:ssso -nm ro-On Th'uirsday night the Safe Vt rmisnicity of bis visit.r,.ga l Plans o1,buildig2pp ndj îÙ o o evte1an eritniire stwîîtiv ,a iio, nIg'ér.tl' mhnaeeler'

tha gretoes hope ta.t the p scra O 50 devot and ao the C.nada Glass Works, r.t Hudson, v;2 olow ' tdim bics' <ut. 1Ee ascersainedi tit the membmer for modn ate hagr.
pious a Minister of Gad Wil.i no lait ta draw down opn by burgiare, but the labour was tast, as ste; Berthie epotedtfnd a rum cread prepared ndVala:yattnedt

e bleseinge upon those for wiolam shey are offered. fuand nothing. Usually ae large amounts fasen, up an for bira in ib Parfi.ment BHase, lu wich be and Montreal, May 28 1803, tm.
l We beg, rev. and dear Sir, that yon will accept Theraday for the weekiy wages of neari>y 100 banda. his wife could lire throighout the minter, ad rub- ... --
the accompanying pn:ce, the spontanecn's cOntribea- Toe steamer Priece of' Wale was datainedi by' t aist upen Lo pr-wsiuaa te tbid brougtbsrm oie ut.-
-ion of a grateful congregalion, as a t:i:Sng recoget- mist and Cid no deliver the coin an iiaursday, te tire village. eressengr grinei, ou inay be M R. A N D R E W K E E G A N 'S

I clan of the esteem of yonr late parisniocers' bprglars consaquently missed their spo!t much to certa u,'alra!Gady force to avow that there
On behaf off the Coagregasion Of S:. Patric's th gratification of the Glass Compay. No aoubt wereu tnbedrooms in the Parliamen House r Mm. ENGLISII, COMMEERCIAL,

e Churcb. tht manager mas ooa Jmte annyed at tac deeteasion bers. • T raember for Bertbjer' inereupon gave bis A'o
George Fa.tvoye, Michael Krsanagb, t the ste'am2r, litUe thiekiug Let b-y iis mea n n cte a smart cash with the whip, ani indigaunATy
Daniel O'Oo.nor, Bernard Millie, large sio of mousy -as s e'ed from plunder. 'l l, erd fo:re: turned bis back u on the Leg:lativih
Charl-s McUarrou, James lcCarthy, an Il! wili windtLut blows nObAdyi god.-N tread Halis oftbe Province,
Jeo. Quata, He aid. Abuadaet suDplies of produce have entered Pres- ISAOPEN,

Ottawas, ic1, 29th, 1966. Gonnacaiz SAar.-Mr. T Taylor, of Guelph, Las Colt market during he oa0stfw meeka. Ptasts in jehis ald esnbliched School Houstfi -ho rer of
REPLY. shown s a sample ofsaIt manufaccnred at Goduie, .re now .tling as fromî 30 tn 35 cents e bus.,.. BT. ANN'S CHURCE (SI. Ann's Ward).

To Messrs. G. Futroye, D. O'onnor, C. MoCarron, It is iure whi.e in colur, and very strong and fine Oats 26cis. Butter fron: 14 to 17 at, per s. Hayn $7 Feront, and guardians, Who favor hlm with the
- J. Quain, M. Kavanagh, B Mullin, J'. icOsrthy. --eqasî ta any fine table sait. The Goderich people per ton. Prk from 100 l's. and Beef from 5 to crre of their chidren, ma; test ssured there wil Lej y Dear Friends1,-I beg to acknowledge thi re- commenced to bre for ait and struck seal, wichi will $ per 100 bs. ne opportuniy c itelle ta praome both 'tht literary'

ceip t of your affectionase address, as tisa, af the pay better than oil. They alreidy have fit-.two OTTÂ A, Dec. 3.-The irhole o the Field no, moral Education of his pupils.
substantial testimonial of your esteem which accoua- kettles, we'hicl throw out a barrtl per day each. Thii
panlea it. An absence Of nearly amonth has pre. Compa'ny are selling the salt te farmers and the Batteries in Canada have been supplied with neiv r weegan willgive PRIVATE LESSONSain any
ventodir.ne froma replying soonor, ta PtownDeple et froum wenty to hirty cents par busbel, andi complee equipment i guns, carriages, stores, a! <Le rainas branches of an ENGLISH educatior

Vords fail me to epress the sentiments of grati- un til 'b timessthey'makearrar.gementsformaking amunrtns and tiarnes. They are nc, con - atyoong Ladies in is on haoue, No. 53, MuCORD
tude wbich ill iny souI, a tis last ma:ifestation of barrels. The effect or tht uccess Of the undercakiog sequently, prepared ta take tie fec'STE ET, eaci eveaing, froma ha-past Four to half.

1 that lov ant etic:ion, of which I have bad so many has already been felt in the trade of Goderich, maiking •el i midi efl past six a'elock.
pronfe, during the tre yeara of my miaistry amongst Ibusiness brick. A good many stugers are there at aI a momn: aotîce. Among thise newly EYENING SCHOOL

you, preset, among thema men of ospital looking for an equîppedl are the battalions at London, Vdland,
St. Patrick's Parish Was my first mission and I nirestmens. The Goderichites are jubilait over uiniltof, Toronto, Kingston, lontreal and For youog men and Mecbanic, from Sevan ta Nie e

loved is with the inteneity of a trst love. I would their snccess, and think there ais>' amaut of salt. Quehaee.- T'ranscpt. , mthe Scool Hous.
willingly iave spent the remainder o? m daym ln it oWe hope i ma; Le so, as ten me need not depene oderat

butthe call ofreligious obedience required the sari- on our neighbours any longer for this important com- GAS MAnE rtano P:NE Woon AND BoNES. ,The Schoolls noder the patronage of tbc Rev. Mr.
flue. The-life of the Priest, is a% life ot' arifice, bar, modity.-Herald. --Cobourg, Nov. 30, 1866.-Cobourg is bril- ' Farrel, Pastar of St. Ann's C barch.
in aothiag mére than in parting from thoe h aes- .CarrIN BARNrno OF TaSEE Pvss.-This gentle. lianty lit up onight ith tie ne gas inanufa- Nor.-22, 1800.

ies ad b>' who he kaow e ls esseemep B mon bane are glati t tearnebeen appointe> tured according ta Eesley's patent. Messrs. ç O L L E G E O F R E G i O P O I SWhoun Gatidémeas the ssori5ý,o beMuse: ha propareti Quarter Massa una tht Adjurent Geaeret's Office 'i lfaî& e1 r
ta make di.oua.. > cytis cly. Ho bas long bn an active anti usefal -Moffatt Ledyard, the assignees ni the patent, xrwNsToN c.w

it aught o! good has been doneurgmy iis- voluneer olflcer. have been usieg the gas here during the la Up
tria in lutht pansua, i; musti=nos ttribated t to eP 0-1Ur'ier th'e Iuunediaie Supervist'on of the FRsgktEt

rato t the gris a mustnt be editr The Sherbrooke pioneer, a French paper lamev foriniglir, and the tomn has been partially lit mith E .1. HEran, Bishop of Kingston.
bt t t h rsé eofa d aid the Sprudet admi is sr. etarted, st-ongly urges the érection of' maiuactories it wle the necessary changes at thC Old gas -

ius congregation ta which e hart th thappiness a« as a menaus of atoping the emigration from this works menr in progress. To-umghr, boever, is THE above Institation , ertusted in ont Oftbe mest
a J country to th. Stmara..naI s epon the ui tirGover- athe first time the arrangetrients have been so far agreeable and hoalthl parte of Kingeton,is nov

Alarnet sak-yau for ;aur kinti ichees -roiofortt n 0ba; e" i 0aii h peIIpae opeeyraie.Ablé Teachers have heerpra.;ll ute w ta ani yo tr yr im a ise aserti atriafehe th eore conie ed a-toallowvtife true illurinaitegvpowervidet yforthe varions departmens. The abjec of
my future selfare,sand th il gant metare frLn o hap'wj s no, e aitis gas ta be tested ; and it certaiely appears the Institution la to impart a goodi and maId4 edts.

pncess ef mjinisering at Hie haSer, my late parishion- The Mayor o! Birminghsm bas antharisedi the ta gretaintage. .oL etreets anti shops are an- lu the fallai senso off the ord. Thé bealth,

,r and' Otava frisais sha -l e présent tomy mind Mayar o! QuebLec btraw apon himt for £500 aund tht more brilhactly îghted than s tht case e Taronto morals,aud manners ofîthepaplswill ho an abject

sud have a liraI place linu>' hearis affections. fhtiyor e! Wigan for £100 sîg towarda tht relief ai nights : anti even ut Freser's woollea madls, of constant r.ttention. Tise Gourse of instructon
I remain my die.t frienda jours affrctonately' le fend. , one mile fromn the gas-.house, the lîght givea ont wi ineinde a complote Clssical and> Commercial

Christ. DTa .MGga .. uhîe s rcontributad> £1,000 co tht relief ni the is equal, if eot superiar, ta thsat produaceti item Ea can P5tciattetaen will bet given ta,th

Church of the Huair An.ges, . Tht Bellerille C'hronicfe ai Wednesiav aays the coa ga.Â large sud wmeil selectedi Library wmiii ho OPEN
Prospect Hit, ozexitenent stil conîlnues lu that. neighborhoaod lu ±his newr gas, Ici ine say', is madie from pine ta thé Pop ils. TEBIS

Bairla, Nov. 17, 1866. jregard ta tht diseavery' o! Gold in Madot, and large woaod auti banes, or any' otber vegeta Le or amt- TERM
tabesfppl ara pressing forward in thas dire.- mal refuse maLter, noi since ils introduction the Board and Taition, $100 per'Ananm <payable ha[

tiona eithes tram nrstyor wisb thé hope o! tr.king lessees bave reduced tht prîce ai gas litre $1per yî in Advance.)rnsty$2
PETESr A CHN.Teewsagea eterfrue Na additonal disecoveshvbentosdfe. Teyd tislhog paying Tht Annuel Session commences on thé lat Sep

held in thits Parîssh tht other day, an tnt occa- made ceo last meek thé mné in nhîh th pran7s e et oefrtelae fti ok hnmeadedsa h s hrdyo uy

Baptiste tht berito of St.o satue, onic have rogular operations are commenced, I la is>ui, how. the fariner lessees, anti <tel confident cf making July> aiet 186L.
Bapist, te oherof . atich ht c Ro a e Ca- r, that favorable sorface indications have stimu. at pay wll.

heen planedin iebces te front ofteRoa aie many' ta eage'rness le thé parsuit or the bididen Cobaurg is the first tomenim Canada lit b>' thîs SPECIL NOTICE.
tholic Chnrcb. These wetre purchiasedi throuigb are ; and> ulteady case; et the farcas le thé vicinity ainwgs n thsislgtbte n oepr DLO' ESDPT onrCagu
the suberipîtine.s ai thbe Canadlsans aad tht lrish tee miné have beene leaîsed by speculato-s and'athere tm gn an itow bas cils ig thetrov in eheaper DLTOrNce StrEOW.Daone rsnig i.
iwho lire in lte Parisa. Tue village iras baste- -tht meer lu mut cases grenuen a 1leue ta :divie the > wonorksI> i tisea prncae prcst. Larsisrensan tteW Dubtat eepef> con-

ful deortedwit fags ad eergees fom certain proportion of tht procee. Tht Chaonicle ofmanufacture, whinch exhita man>' noveltits in ank o Lhie' fo N oapr Baen WeekltBo et
tht wvoods were plaated along the str'ets.- causions proprieturs o! land, as well as intending teresting ta the friends ai progress. Gas anti tar, Pilas, Irishi Américan, rrish Canadian ,Gomio Month

ceremonies, anti the etv. Vert Trutesa, ai the some aif thes contracta ca> tara o profitabte, bat su reiO pyrbteofhgeto aia lîquidamol, antiZeitankee omna, zecktung, aNrYe Taes EtateUi
Oblat thi ibsat debveredi an address ta the shas the grester number ill Su all probabIlity on!>y sperphopht a.lm raia hrol a r ainco-Amricin, Zng CorteradTiesat TbUneatsfu is cty, 'Phere iwas a great end le.disappointnt. Itris ver>' liretly thatlu gold aIl being produceni ex the same tune andi from the Newsomric, aN. Y. theraipula Tory, Toicane,

athumbthlaagîiages. g existe lu the localiiy it is only undor sach'coeditions same materiai. Ailliese valuable produets are Illablerated Papera. Lé Baoa Ton, Mad. Demoret's
tare out af tht people froma the village andi sur- as ta require a large amounut of -capital ta meke tram articles comparitively wortbless, stmch as F'askian Book, eiesMaan.OdvaLA'
rounding neighboehoudi nd, mii> tht passea 0off miniîgIforls remuneratuvo assalofrtîn zper e r pîme stamps and bones, and the mvention thus Boo, and Harper's Magazine.-Montreal Berad

most pleasantly and prosperously.-Transcript. In qsetiies >' thefat he iiu mirtheais e uniou forme a ver>' valale as well as novel develop- Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witness, True Witzing nanttiesbythe adivdualminr, w woud yneas La;Minerve, Le PaysL Ordre, L'nion Nation,
The new Muninipal Act of Upper Canada advise na ons to visi the place u the expeetation ment of Canadian resources. aleL MePerve, Lays, 'Ord L'Dihtiohait, aLe Perroqet La Scia anti Le Defrichenr-aThe

obliges polhcemen ta make oath that they belong that a spade ands aminera 'rocker' will immediately The new gas was testedi to.night in the pre" Novelefte, Dîme Novels, Dime Song Booke, Joke
ta no secret society. This is a good -rule,--far setre thé desired wealth. . sence of several Toronto gentlemen, who came Book, Âlmanack, Diaries, Mape, Guide Boks'Mu- .
tht reason that there should Le no serving of two The comparative statement of the amiunt of taxes hither forthat purpose.- Not anly can i ibe eolda sl Paper, Drawing Books,:aid every 1eseription or
masters or divided allegance in a force appointed coilected ij Kingston to 12ib 'November of the year haper, but the works can be erected at much WritingPaper,]Bnvolopes, andSoboôlF iai of

1865 and 868 shows. Foi 1865, $30,48'.86, and c e theverylowest prices. AlbuinPhtthsiand
ta keep'the public ptace- ' for 1868 $29,815:22, showng a balance in f.ve:ir of les eos. tbs especially adapted ta' small towns, Print oiptioeceeespape an

Qoid bas bêta discovered in Goderih :865 a! $c52:o. ' -ragarnei
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GNî'% 'E L L I «E N C E were triad-by the Paris Assize Court in 1832 Ou two
* charges, ,which brought, them within the 291st arti-

céoie f the Peal .ode-first for holding unîhhorieed
metings cosiatntg ef more than tirent> persns;

ithe e secondly, fpr. outrages on publie morais, Th etrial,
Alametobhave only one buwinesb-owhich excited much interest iu Parie, and evec in the

dl e o 0 1organa of the French Government Departments .lated two -days. The accued werte
/,5e, too eager to undeceive the world s feund guilty by the jury, and Enfantin ad Duvey-
oh askând object of the Commission called te- rier sentenced te ne year's inprisonment and 100f

get .tlqulro into the conditions of the Imperial fine, and two othera te 50f., but without impriaon-
er . rance is not geing te disarm. She as no meut.

tlon'whatever-to reduoce er land or set forces The London Pall Mali Gazette centains t-he fol-
ylädaoingle man. An creasse Of the Reserve, a Lowing t-

mob»iization of tht National Guard, may e in cou- "It il a curious illustration of the strange notions
templation but the 400,000 cf the standing army prevalent in France in reference te the Emperor Na-
are deened te harather below titan above the mark, poleen, that among the workingme tof Paris there le
and people muet prépare rallier fer an increase than a story that he has been dead a fortnight, and was
for a reductin in therwar budget. The example of personated at' the review on blonday by a well-
France would leave little choice for the policy of known tent maker. There are tbree men in Paris,
otheriPowe ,if thEs neded any stimulus in their it seems, who very closely resembie his Majesty--
mnilitÁr preparations. But the mania for '1big bat- one being tht tent makler in question, another a
iations' has spread te ail taite, large sdd emall.- wood-rauger in the Bois de Boulogne, and the third
Rusais l swelling ber ranke: by 300,000 recruits; the keeper of a danciug-room at Mount Parnasse."
Pruseisia rgarizing four new corps; Austria Se ITALY.remodellig and reforming; everywbere new weapons
are tested, new systemsdiscussed. The artof killing PreeMuDNr -Florence, Nov. 9.-At a time when
threatens te become the exclusive industry of Europe. the financial future of Italy certainly looks gloomy
-Tines. enough, and when some bright and hopeful sign la

The Emperor le aware of the defects in the existing greati ywanted tedispel illmened rumor sa d des-
system Of erganization in France, and Of the superior- poding anticipations, fewibingsa culd easongreater
ity fer marilitary natian of that et Prussia. He has satisfaction te ber frisan sad more reasonabt onh-
profoundly atudied the latter, and froum the admira. fidet to capitaliste th n a cmplete refer • in thu
tion which Le expresses of it in his published essay, administration and in the system e accounts here lu
'Military Organization of France,' it would net ha force. The excess of Government servants is s cry-
surp«Eing if hia plan vre based upln it. In that Ing evi.
paper, after explaining the peculiar organiz àtion of Ts nube t a lrwho h t tal li a ces
the Prussian army after the defeat of Jena, he ob. e incredibe tae auWho avenot actuali actain-
serves that the important question s te light upon an tdi h. There are agrpean conutries with a ppulc
organisation vbich shaHl furilah ai the moment cf tien hait as large agaîn as Itat>' viîclihbave a mucb
dangar thonandai upon tousands t hdseiplined flessnumerous administrative staff. One has but te

men;sand hich duiug pence shadpress igipioenlook at the great oelicial hives out of which at cer-
men; ad wichdurng eac shll res lihtl ontain hours the mingled bees and drones do a warm-

the Budget, and deprive industry of as few bands as the latter, it t be feared, not unfrequently in the
possible. his dfficult question fs, u hia opinion, major ts
aolved ' materiily and morally' by the Prussian n rîthe Piedmontesecystem Of accounts bas
system; for not oulY 5 it advantageon ina nilitary' been spread throughont Italy, in m ot cases replac-
point of view, but it is worthy of admiration on ing btter ones. Here in Tuseasy, under the old
bigher grounds, for it removea every barrier between Government, ueconts were kept by double entry,
the citizen and the soldier, and il exalta the senti- and excellently we l kept. In the Kingdom of the
ment of each individual by making him nndertand Two Sicilies, whatever the corruptions and vice tOf
that his firat duty is the defence of bis country. In the Bourbon Governiment the public acewere
this consisted the diderence between the landwehr et at oastg o kept that the Finance Minister could at
fermsia and the National Guard of France. I the any moment aseertain bis position, which is very
former itfwes the wtole people who were armed for far indeed from being the case with the Finance
the defence of the countr-y i ln Ibolatter it was Ministers of Victor Emmanuel. The high pricese
merely> the bourgeoisie, for the defence of their per. maintained by the Nespolitan funda spoke in faveur
sonal interests. Tht bourgeoisie do net seem t eto the financial system of that kingdom. Your1
stand very high in the estimation Cf their S.ver- Naples correspondent can set me right it I am apeak.
e gpl . ing from erroneous information in giving this much

- Napoleoni I ,i whose phead al greut thought m credit to a Gevernmant in many respects se un-
ed their germ (bis nephew recoaunts in the sa f praiseworthy. lu Italy, as at preseut organied, noessay), had mot less tbi.n 20 draughts of a plan for Finance Minister ever knows hie exect position.- o

forming thres bans of the National Guard read in the The spectacle preeented by each genuteman who lnu
ounciLcf State. Erentsprevented him from execut. tutu assumes the reins of the department is that of a

ing bis design ; and, obiiged to attend te other oh bapîtss fi> hopelessly atrugging i the tangled web
jacta, he saw this plan escape him whieh he knew t eof'a vast circumlocution office. Fuance Ministers1
be calculated te save Frane' from ail reverses. HEt frequeucly change in Italy,ahd the reason i obvious.1
use te saey ta the Council of State ' Carry Out the No man could long hoid such un office and live.
bans ef tho National Guard ; leiteach citizen know It :nay seem incredible when told of a country' of
his est in case of need. Let M, Cambaceres, who is whose financial straits we hear and koew se muah
sitting there, bu ready to take up his musket when but i sla nevertheless a tact tht; important branches
the dangers limminént, aud thea yvou will have a e the revenue are habitually greater in arrear simplyE
nation but up of solid masarry, snd scapsble of de-| by rason of the defective syatem of administration1
fying time and mec. I an intractab'c on the quts- and collection. At the present moment this la the
tion cf exemptions-exemption is a crime ; how cau case wid tht ,aeome-tax, which bas not been gotl m
you have the conscience te force One man te bekilled ince the first balf of 1865. T e expense of collect-1
to the detriment of the oîber ? i am not quite sut ing many of the taxes ie vastiy greater than it should
bat I shiould exempt my owra ton.' be.

Prince Napoleo is probably much nearer than .e ITLIAN Paoesaiv,-A letter lu the Daily News
dreams of to the commentaryof facts upon the policy gives us the following picture of the happy conditioni
lie favored when he declared at the dnuer-table Of rcalised in Italy. 'The cost of living in Italy bas,
hie friend-M- Emile Girardin-that Austria ought elsewhere, immensely increased-free (?) Govern-
te be îtamped out Of existence as a Power frtendlY ment ls e<erywhere expensive Government-the ac-
te the Hoiy See, that the Catholic ChUrch must be quisition of unity as largely added te the ordinary>
ewept away, and that France ought to ide with expenses of freteGovernment in Italy. To heavy
Prussia as the fatherland cf ' the great Luther.'- taxation bas now come a forced loan, and the issue
Whe the two great military Powers of Northern of ttn millions sterling of paper money. The ma-
Europe shall unfurl their banner, and let slip the nager of a large concern at Milan *old me that tuder
doge ot war, is, of coarse, a secret they will'keep te the Austrians his taxes were 600 ftancs a year; last
themselves until the hur for action arrives, That year they had risen ta 6,000 francs ; this year he las
they mearn mischief la demonstrated by the new levy 16,000 francs te pay.
of four hundred thousand recruits in Russia. The The Nazionte of Nov., 4 announces that an official
influence of England, except for the purposo of lu- from the Ministry of Finance at Rome bas goe te
citing rebellion and encunraging revolution on the Paris te treat upon the question of the Pontifical'
continent, having become a matter of bitory, we debt.
suppose the Prussoa-uscovite conspiracy will let us
alone, except so far as interference may be necessary, Fnoasmsca, Nov. 12.-Intelligence received heresaoushxcp asie am peteionte'rue the wces', from Rome states that it las been decided at a secrette puaisilde Our pretensiena te 'nuIte the vaves' in Consister>' that if tht pope be obligefi te quit Rome
the Mediterranean. But the French Empire had lie oiy meek au a pylu e lui Malts. Thteccesiastical
better look to its defences. At Sadowa two great h wise a an nha. The esiasical
blows were truck, and the victor annihilated at the atioriti oft ihai islaind hart receired semi-oilicial
samne moment Austrian supremacy in Germany, and nificaîon c b ecision.
French ascendancy on the Continent. We said so Roue Nov. 11.-Mr. Gladstone Las written a let-
on the instant, and we do not in the least apprehend ter te the official journal denying the account of is
that time will show we were wrong.-Weekly Regis. interview with the Pope published by the Corriere
ter. Italiano and other jourasls.

Toulon, Nov. 10.-The French iron-clad squadron The news publisbed by smone Continental journals
has received orders te bu in readiness for sailing on of a hostile manifestation made by the Roman Le-
the 28th inst. It le stated that the squadron wili gion on the occasion of its receiving the Pontifical
bing back the French troops frim Rom. fiag la entirely devoid of foundation.

The lVJnde, of Paris, the principal organ of the Tas PoNTIFcAn DEnr. -The Optaione of Florence
French Catholir party, states that the Pope wili net states thai the negotiations whicti are pending be-
leave Rome unless forced te do so by a popular de. tween the French and Italian Governments lad net
monstration, and then proceeds te sgay:' Every cous. advanced a step in consequence of a want of aecord
try would receive Pius IX. But Plus IX ie not on the subject of arrears of interests. France per-1
simply a king who seeks an asylum ; wherever he sists in demanding that the Government of Florencei
resides there wilile gvera the Church. The should take to its charge: in addition te its share of
Sovereign Pontiff will proceed te the country where the Pontifical debt, based on the proportion of the
lie expects te enjoy the greatestliberty. And i many population, the nterest from the date of the sa-i
Catholics now have their eyes on England, itlis be- nexation until the present day. The Italian Gavera-n
cause England bas ofien served as an asylum te the ment which has never refused ta come te au accord1
victime et fate or circumstances. She alone as pre. relative te the Roman debt, simply obeserved that it
served the right of asylum, that ancient privilege did net think itself obliged te take the arrears te its
of the Catholic ages. In 1791 and 1792 she received charge.
the members of the French clergy wbo were.driven I open my letter tu add that we bave anotber
by tht torms of the Revolution upon ler coasts, and gleam of hope. it lies in the matter of the pontifical
treated them generously. Recollectiond of this kind debt. Italy agrees te pay seventeen millions a year
art not effaced. Oving te tht absence et the sys- at tht debt et tht Provinces, but elie will not psy thet
terne of centralization wiih obtain lu other Euro- arrears et the same. Italian patriousm le very
peau States, Malta, although a Biish posstssion, is strong, sud it voulid take much blood te get together
yet au Italian and a Cathoheo country. Pius IX eighty-five millions et francs- 1o be handed ever toe
wouid, b>' residîug there, bie as close se petsible te tht Papal Government lu order te strougthen its
tht States cf thie Ohurch. Lt possesses a friendly' means cf. defence against lItaly. But' France says
population. Spain sud France, owing te their re- zite will not go from Rome if tht debt la net paid,.-
lotions, art ne longer lu s positian to recel-e the Se that litre le -anether chance that Mr. Gladstone, .
Savertign Pontiff. Every' inch et their territories Lerd Russei, sud the rest cf the nen-Catholio visi-
are under tht autherity' uf Geverumeut. lu fermer tors vill be bauiked of the sport which tht Timtes lis
days, tht towns, the cemrnunities, being possessed cf promised them. It la said that Mn. Gladetene bas
sovereign rîghts, hasstened te welcome tht exiled! cahied! on the King cf Naples. Believing Mm. Gîad-
Popes- lu the feurthi century the Papacy seught re- stoot lo be s gentleman, I disbelieve the rtpcrt.-
fuge lu Avignen. But that territury' no longer be- Cor, ef Weekly Registesr.-
longe te it. Ail despoiled as lie ls, tht Pope le stilli
a powerful guet, sud oe who veould cause a good Kîsoou or NAPLs.-t veuid! appear impossible,
deal cf anxiet>' te eau>' goernments, In order te says tht Monde, that in tht middle et the nineteenth
enter inte Spain or France, lie vould require s por- century, in tht midst arf civiliser! Enuope, such ex-
mit. Ht entera, htnma>' te said!, into; Mlalta of bis cesses ceuld! ha committed! os those et vwhich thet
owunright, sud a special law would! bu requirer! te Piedmontese Governmeut ls guilty' ai Palermo.-
expel him. Evety' day new tacts corne te light. We vert avare

PAna, Nov. 12. - M. Charnes Duteyrier, whose that some t:oor fellows bar! been beaten lu the quar-
name vas se prominently' befere the public morne ter et the Questina, in order ihat dieeksures mighit
thirty.four years ago aseue et tht chiots cf te .St. lie wrung from them. It le known nov, that there
Simonias, died on Saturda>'. Tht pentiff ut tht vert priestesud moukesameng themu, vie bar! been .
soc;, Pore Enfantin, died! just tire years sud a hait arrested! tither ou suspicien, or on the information cf
ago. Bt. Sîmoulanim; wrhichi illed a large space lu the first comer. Tht>' vert subjected te moset bar-
the evets vhich troubler! the tari>' years et tht Or- hamons treatment, betere they' vert takes le tht 'Vi-
leans Goermnt, is nov completel>' torgotten; sud caris. Tht sacristan ef the monastery' cf the Bette
tht survivors of the enthnsiastic Brotherliood et Angeli vas shiot ou tht 22nd, an tht entry' et thet
Mentlmeutant, vlhose ambition wes te found a novw troops, being suspected et having taken part lu thet
religion and to change the moral character of the rovoit. The unfortunate man bad lain hidden during
world, have ooeled down into ordinary mortals, the six days fighting. The steward of the same
cured of their aucientfervor, sbrewd, and calculating convent bad his hea broken with a blow from a
and worldly ; living like people who never dreamt crosiei; the Inuns were mercilessly and brutally
of changing the face of society, and never allowing driven out. . .
soelf-dental to interfere with the chances of material- That the rebellion was partly the consequence.
prosperity. M. Duveyrier was one -of those who of the suppression'of the religions louses, is possible;
wit thte pontiff or 9'pers,' as Enfantin loved to de. but it, lsa calumny to say that it was or ganised in
aignate himself-and as his disciples desiguated him, the convente. There are more convents in Sicily

than in any other country.- In, consequenceof the
French, invasion, and at the time of -the Cisialpine
and Partbenopran repubhico, religious corporations
wneré abolished over almost the whole of tht restof
Italy. - The revolution did- not extena to Billy ;lit
was in that country alone that they remained! intact
they form the principal wealth of that country:at the
presant day; they are connected with a grest number
of various interests, and thousands of every tank lu
life draw their meane of support from convents alone.
When .these poor people perceived that th ey were
ruined in consequence of the -suppresslon'ettht

convents, they took up arme at once along Wit ,the
other insurgents, preferring te meet death in the
ahape of a bul!et, than endure the cruel sufferinga of
destitution, and see their familles starve te death.
This la one cause of the rising, and as long as the
Gevernment keep on the plundering game, Siily
wili always te a hotbed of insurrection, sud the
m est testering sore of unicky united Italy It is
weli-known that the Capuchins and Fraucisecaus
distribute soup aud bread daily among all the poor
who present ,themelves. Who will feed ail these
people now? Who knows how many' ofthem will
not die of hugeri? Nor i bthis ail ; the monks are
actually forbidden t0 wear their ordinary dress, and
all those who belong te the districts of the Interior
have been ordered te leave Palermo, and repair te
their homes Sueh is the meaniug et libert>' nuder
the Piedmonitese Government. A mu il nt eve
fret te choose ils own domicile.

Another wrîter describing the atrocities ot tue
Pied-montest mercen-ries, ay: -

l oneUn mapp erlsceare ayutdaily instances' iu Pa-
lermo.My oaunta, aged and venerable ladies
and VOwed nuns, were dragged forcibly from their
monaster, sud: without any' regard ta their highi
rank and advanced age, driven lto the public
streets. They took refuge with my mother, and i
found them there with .ny siaters, prayiug la the
fEmily chapel for the mercy> cf God on their enemles
sut their unhappy country. I called on a friend
later in the day, and whie we were talking, there
passed a convoy of forty noble nunas, escorted by
soldiers, who were corducting them as if they had
beet malefactors, and with as little respect, to the
mOnastery of Sta. Rosalia. The people, ai this sight,
trembled with anger, and I expected every moment
that a revolt would b eak out.

" As for the arreats, perquisitions, and fusillations,
I do not attempi ta relate them. The prisons are
full ta everffawing, sud il will be impossible for me
to remain above a few days, as, being a noble, it is
certain that I should itbe denounced as 'a clerical' or
a Beurboniat.'

We. profesp a total want of yany ympathy with
the Sicilians, They were always rebelling against
the Bourbons, and they threw up their bats for Ga.
ribaldi wben his buccaneering expedition landed at
Palerma by the infamous aid et the British Admirai.
They Lelped greatly te the revolutionaising of Italy
ad the aggrandisement of the Houe of Savoy. We
warned them at the time that they would tnd the
little finger of the Usurper heavier than the loins ot
their lawfui King. Among every order and class lu
the ilaind there was disloyalty, and they are now
naying dearly for it. Tiey have been taught the

difYereuce between Bomba' and Tromba, and they
evidently repent of their former turbulence, treacery
and tresson. They find by bitter experience that
' United Italy' does not imply Sicilian bappiness; -
and that, in overturning the B>urbon ldynasty, they
have exchanged a mild -egime for a ferocious tyran.
oy. Victor Emmanuel wid extinguish their volcanie
fire wit'h teir own bood and tl prepare Europe for
this, he employa his Commissioner te libel them.-
Weeklyp Register.

SWITZERLAND.
Anotber nnti-Cathohic quarrel seems springing up

in Switzerlarnd. The following intelligence reaches
as by a telegram dated Berne, Thuraday . 'Com-

plaints having been made against the Government
of Valais on account of Jesuits having been em'
ployed in that canton, the Federal Government las
notified its intention of sending Federal commission-
ers into Valia unless an explanation be forthcoming
within ten days.'

AUSTRIA.
It iL now beyond ail doubt that an attempt was

lately made upon the life of the Emperor of Austria
at Prague. The assassin is a tailor, and the motive
is undeistood te be political. Thongh Count Bis.
mark has trampled upon Prussian liberties and Ger-
man rights, and upon ail occasions hinted deflance
and contempt ai tht German Liberals and republi-
cana, yet the> excuse lis misdeeds because they say
tuat he is doing their work better and more effect-
uai!y than they could do it themselves, by destroy-
ing Couservatism and nprooting the principles of
loyalty, order and legality in Germany. But they
ati the Emperor of Austria, because his policy

ia repuguant o their views. It is the man Who
makes war upon false pretences, upon Thrones, ex.
pela dynasties, plunders, and forcibly levies uponl l.
dependent states, that does the work of the Revolu.
tioiîs While hiatteras himelf that be is creating
a great empire, anrd the Revolutionisto bear with
him and applaud him, knowing that le is mortal,
and that, when bis sun lias set, their day wiil begin
te dawn. But they cannot abide the respecter of
others' rights, the conservator of order sud the oppo-
nent of anarchy i and, while tbey cheer the Prussiau
Premier, they plot against the life of the Emperor
of Austria. Fortunately on this the second occa-
sien, when se foui an attempt was made, a British
subject chanced to be present and te avert the blow,
On-the firet occasion, many years ago, and early in
the troubled career of Francis Joseph, it was an
Irishman-now Coant O'Donel-who saved bis lifte ;
and on the late occasion a imilar good fortune has
befalen an Englishman, Mr. Palmer, who seized the
assassin while presenting bis loaded pistol at the
unsuspecting Emperor. It has been reported that
the assassin is insane, but is manner was not that
of a lunatie ; on the contrary, he seems te have
taken his measures with great deliberation and te
bave fixer! upon a time and place (whben tht Emperer
vas learing the theatre) most ouitable te hie purposet
sud most litely' te fayot his ova escape.- feel/

VIENNcA, Nov. 11.-Tht semi officiai Vienna Jour-
nal of te-day publishes s ieading amielo ou thet
situatien cf affaire in the Est, in which'it saya -.

•Austria cannot but lok upon au>' attempt et a
forcible revolution withi seor snd anxiety'. It is
te be hoeped! that the united! action of tht peaceably':
disposer! Pavera cf Europe will suffice te main tain I

peste lu tht interior et Torke>'. At LIt same time it
le clear that ever>' Christian ceuntr>' venIld hesitate
tu proceed! b>' compoleery' or varlike mesures
against the Chrisian populations et tht Turkieh em-
pire. Austria especiailly le able ouI>' te emplay
eanest representaions sud peaceful meditatien when
peace is endangerer! lu the Est. Thia course le
necessted,not cul>' b>' motives et justlice sud polio>'
bot aise b>' the afinoi>' of race whicb exista between
morne et tht Anstrian populations sud their kinsmen j
ou Turkish territory'.' ,

The article then advises the Porte le yield fo thet
demanda et Servis, sud add:- .

*The best solution et lte Eateru questlieu would
probab>y be the maintenance cf the île uniting thet
Chriatisn pooulaticu with tht Turkishi Coteraient,
whih wviuld'not interfère withi their independence
ai hore, and yet vauld secure that independencet
against aggression from abroadi. If tht Chrnistianu
races.could he moderate lu thteir demande, sud if thet
Porte vulrd adopt to politic course o letting those
wbom it can no longer retain under its dominion
depart without a struggle, dangers threatening to
shake the peace of Europe might be averted or, at
least, cofined to the disaffected country.'

RUSSIA..•·
The publication of an edict ordering a gneral

levy in Russia, by which 400,000 men will be added

fally ai Mourealeswe set litre the illustration of the
entire argument of revealed religion in a vast mosaie
stries, representing the history- of the Old Testament,lu the nave; the Apostolic Acte, in the aisles;
archangels, patriarche, prophets, and martyrs, in the
cupola ; and the holiesit personages of evangelia!
etory in the tribune and apoes, the central of which,
contains the colossal 6gure~of the Saviour giving hen
ediction ; while the triumphal arch preseuts, above the
altar, the Annunciation. Below the principal-lu that
apet are the Virgin, St, Peter, and Mary Magdalene;

to the Russiauarmy aùd the marine be likevise in-
creased, liss produced ne amali sénatlon on the
continen adespecially ln France. Coupled with
therunour of an alliance between the courts of Ber-
lin sud St. Petersburg, this levy lae thought to abe
inutmenel.g te tWe peace of Europe.

Tht correspondent cftheGlobe writes:-
The levy for ber army lS not the only measure of

s varlike character Russia bas taken. She has se
atatirned large masses of ler troops that they could
be collected near her extreme western frontier in a
very short time shi bas hesides, as I unnderstand,
already 100 000 men armed withl, and practised in
tle use uf, breech loaders ; and she le getting more
suol guins, sud is drilling more men ta the handling
of tlem every week>

SIC!LIAN SANOTUARIES.
TE CHURCHES O FPALERXO.

THE Nbrman churches in Sicily form an epoch in
the history of ecclesiastical architecture, whose
connection with preceding and subsequent phases
may be intereatlngly traced. Itself a link between
the Byzantine and Roman, with decidod features cf
the Saracenic, this severely beautifut and nobe style
fille imposingly the interval between tFose Basilica
types aud the highesn developmtnt cf Christiau
xpecsiOad laoarchitecture,- thtMedinval Germanie

or Gothie. In western Europe, with the sole exception
of Venice, the Constantinian Baailica bad been
exclusively followed from its Roman model ; for
for eight centuried before Siciy, under ber Roman
rulers, first dispiayeli the and harmonious union
of the acute arcli und or amentation borrowed from
the, Mosque, witb the leading features of both the
Byzantine and Roman temple, the nave and visles
conforming ta the latter, the inner and more sacred
part, comprising transcpLs, tribune, hemicycies, or
apres, te the former type, as, not unnaturally, the
Greek still predominated in this island over the
Roman infiutence. Here may that diîputed question,
the origin of the pointed arcb, be considered with
ample illustration, as, frcm A.D. 831 te the begin-
ning of the eleventh century, the Arabi left a sue-
cession of monuments presenting tbat form after-
wards adopted by the Normans and dominant till the
middle of the fourteeuth century, wben, eingularly
e:ongb, this characteristic feature was abandoned in
Sicily two centuries and a halt carlier than in the
rest of Europe ! We may be surorised by finding
such an aurhority as Agincourt in doubt whe-
ther the Pointed arch reaily was introduced into
Sicily by the Arabe or by the Normans imitating
the structures of the former; and this learned
critic goes Bo far as even to suggesî that, in the
Saracenic palace, La Zita, it may -possibly have
been added by lnter occupants after îhe Couquest,
thuugh a feature se conspicuous, both in the interior
and exterior of the beautiful buildiug se catled,
bappily preserved with all lis Oriental -richness of
mouldings and fretwork-, near Palerme. Turning ta
the Christian temples ec the Normans, we find, in
their primitive siate, a simplicity now to a degrue
impaired by additions, though, generally speaking,
ecclesiastical antiquities in Sicily have suffered fa t
less from the modernization of recent times than
those in ltaly, Oniy one altar origina!ly stood in
these Sieulo-Norman sanctuaries, occupying the
centr.1 of the three apses invariably opening from
the transepts ; and thus wae preserved a singlness
and concentration in the sacred action, as in its Io.
cality, very difiereut from the confured, overloaded
arrangements, the countless alitars, redundant and
often tasieless decoraticn in modern Italian courches.
The celebration af the the Eucharistie iýacrifice being
thua confined to one spot, the idea of localized
sanctily was perhaps more impressively conveyed.
The single sacred table being in the centrali apse,
trat on the right served for the diaconicum, or tab:e
of sacramental vesels ; that on the left for the pro-
tasis, where the offeringa of bread and wine were
deposited when still made by the faithful, true te the
observances of primitive Christianity. Not only
the acute arch (yet unknown la other European
countries, -save where intreduced by Moslem con-
querors), but the rich Arabesque work among ae-
cessories of mosaic or mouldîng, was a Saracenic
feature that continued conspicuous in the Norman
structures for the most part raised lu Sicily by a-
tive artiste, whom Serradifalco supposes exclusively
employed by the new masters of this island. Poli.
ticsily assimilated to therest of the Greek empire
from the timte of Belisariuses triumph over the Ostro.
goths, Sicily became lu like manner united ecclesi-
asticaliy with Constantinople ; so that, after the
fnal separation of the Byzantine and Roman church
systems, she, teo, remained schlsmatically severed
from Rome, the Greek rite alone performed at ler
altars, and ail connection with Latin Ohristianity,
by worship or discipline, suspended.

At the transition point that brought back Slcily,
tbrough means of the Norman, ont of the Oriental
into the western family of Christian Europe, two
styles by natural historie result, became blended in
lier sacred architecture, alike evinciug ber Greek and
Roman relations. Of th is the earleat example is in
the church beyond the walis of Palermo, S. Giovan-
ni de' Leprosi, the first raised by the Normans bere,
1081, where we s the principal body, or nave, at a
lower level, the inner, or transept, raised by steps,
with three apats aud cupolas precistly as the same
features are fouud in all c.,nspicnous Sicitian churches
that rose at brie aintervas in the years succeeding
that of St. Michele, built by Robert Guiscard, 1077,
between Palermo and Cermini (now a ruin), the
cathedrals of Ofala. Messina, Palermo (the last
raised 1185), the abbey of Monreale, 1174, and (ear-
liest under the kinge) the Palatine chapel at Paler-
oa, begun about 112!), complete la 1132, when it

was declared a parpchial church. in the last are
silngularly apparent and striking ineffict, the blend -
îug ad opposition of twvo principles, ave and nisles
ire conforming te the Roman type, with ouly Latin
epigraphs te the mosaic figures and groupe clothing
their valis, while the elevated sud more sacred part
retains Greek characteristics, with Greek inscriptions
te allits mos=ce. ·

Neyer shall I forget tht religions awfuîne which
impresses like the anneuncemeut of a Presence sud
Mystery, on fis passing tht threshold of that patatineo
chapelI raised by the piety cf Rugiero, tht first Normuan
king. Witheut vastness lu scale, le bore attained aill
the eflee cf grandeur sud solemnity, lu striking
proof hiow valn the theory that seeks subalimity lu thet
proportions instead ut the expression architectural
forma are capable cf cenveying. Thtat twilight
dimness and antique magnificence, that gorgeous
gloom sud wealth cf oymboliam, raise te s stase oft
the supernatursi sud spiritual ; while tht lighit from
those narrew paintea windows refiected on tht field
cf gold, sud quaint, but majestic, mesaie figures, only
atleo te distinguish gradually the rich aud graceful
detaile, and the lof ty, peculiary stilted arches carry
tht eye a long mazy lines Lu tht frretted oeiltng, whoseo
pendant stalactites ut fairy-like chiselling, complote,
lu the whoie sacred scent, s chiaraeter cf Orientali
dreamlike grandeur. Alông the muarvellous surfacu
cf tha: roof, is carried, over twenty. ceffers, the Arabic
inscriptr, su letters like those cf the celebrated
dalmatie of Klng Rugiero, nov at Nuremburg ; sud
round the drum ef the cupola le a. Greek epigrapb,
recording the erection, with the year of the world,
6651, aus wering (by Byzantine computation) te A D.
1143. Similarfy te the intention carried eut more

UNITED STA TES.
Will you be so good as te take . glance a tOur

daily papers in any great commercial centre? Take
our own Republican Democrat and Tunes. These
papers go wel itoevery family ; it is understord
they are read and are meant to be read by every one
th.t reade. Their publishers, their editors, are men
of great social respecîability, fatbers o families
themsehves. You can pass over the udvertisements
if yen pleaset, and come te the reading matter for
which these editers and publishers are directly re-
sponsible. You see wbat prominence is given te
what is given te what is called the '1Local Depart.
ment' of these sieets. Whbat are these paragraphs ?
Nothing but a careful collection of aill the ssaadais
ai the town. It is evident that their writers know
that they are addressing a communily to whom te
low amours eof thieves and prostitures, the dronken
quarrels and dissolute adventures of street walkers,
the proceedings of the police courts, and detais of
every divorce suit, are of primary interest. For it
is te these things that the local columns are almost
wholly given up. The new is prscip-lly contait.
ed, you observe, lu a telegraphic summary ; interests
which are moulding civilization, are dismissed with
a paragraph-; but the man who wields the scia,
sors will give-up whole colimas te the details of a
prize fight, a marder, a scandalous trial, or a dtect.
ed intrigue. The most obscene recitals, you obeerve,
seem to be carefully laid aside for the Sanday edition
chat being particularly the family paper,-ibe issue
which the father will bave most rime te read, and
which the wife and childreu are sure to see- Look
over these daily American newspapera, and ask
yourself, does the people, which by ils demand, cre.
ates this supply of daily reading,-does it honor irs
women and children? What care for purity, what
love of ail tboe virtues whose sweet fragrance at
the family hearth alone make this life telerable, have
those fathers, titink yon, that bring te the fire-side,
and calmiy see in the bande of their virgin daugh.
ters such fifthy heets as these, What should chi.
valry do amongst a people such as tbis ? If our boys
and girls and our women, are te know the town and
its vices through the means of the press as Wel as
an billiard marker or bar keeper in the place, la
what do they need the protection of the strong arrn,
the reverence of the houest heart ? Think vou that
this rising generation cannot hold its own ? Do you
suppose that play actors and persons who make their
living as buffoons are te have a delicacy of sentiment
lu regard tc our you-ag women, wbich is scuted by
the condunctors of the daly prese? If our yourg
women are to be initated in o an timate knowledge
of all these thinga the ignorance of which was
hitherto regardel as the grace of girlhood aud
youth,-if their delicacy of sentiment le to be dis.
regarded daily, and ignorance of vice and crime to be
made impossible, and a knowledge of the wordI to
lie the preccious accomplishment of every sheool
boy and of Miss l aher teens, why make any outery
because the negro minstrels satirize a few girls, Who
have been before the publie in these very papes, and
whose every day associates crowd the place te se
them taken off, and regard the whole burlesque as
the best thing of the season ?-St. Louis Guardian.

Naw YonK, Nov. 23. -The Jerald's Washington
telegram saye; The investigation going on by the
Retrenchment Committee bas developed facts which
implicate parties occupying high and influential posi-
tions under Government in cotton frauds. A great
deal of fraud, more than was at first supposed, as
been practised upon the Government and on the
citizens of the South by cotton agents who were in
the habit ofconfiscating large quantities ofCotton in
the name of the Government, and after it bad re-
mined on their tands for s short time, they would
turn it over te an outeide party who so!d it and
divided the proceeds with the-agents.

The Commissioners announce that the American
canals are te ie closed on the 12th Dec.

be ls reporter chat an arrangement has been made
heluetu lhe goverrnment of France and the United
Scates, that a tract of teritory in Mexico shel be
devoted to French coloization. It se alse etated
a arrangement bas betu agreed upon that French
loudboldersa shall not b disturbed in their rigtt.

NEw TRK, 22nd Dec. -The disease which broke
out on board the ship Morcury, on ler passage to
this port, now proves to be cholera. Il appears that
the epidtmic broke out among the passengers short!f
after the vassel left Havre, and continued its ra-
vages up to the moment whes she arrived ut qua-
rantine. The disease la said to bua s6vere. type ; ail
symptoms show that iL is Asiatio cholera.

OAToLIols IN Tas U. Srva.-The CatholiC
Register of 1866 gives fiteen archbishops, thirty-focr
bishops, and 2,502 priests, making a total of the
priesthood 2,551. There are also seven provinces,
and forty-three dioceses, extending te the length
and breadth of the country. The diocese of Bafti
more ia the oldest, having been established as etar
1789. No denomination e doing môre in the way 
education. The Catholics have 30 colleges, 26
theological seminaries, 177 male and female acade-
mies, and 624 parochial sciools, making a total of
867 .educational institutions. Besides these the>
have 171 convents, which are usually institutionsOf
the higher elements of learning, both literary a d
ecclesiastical. . It la doing much alao In a charitable
direction. It ias no less than 139 hospitals fer the
sièk, asylume for the aged, the indigent and the des«
tit'ute youth. The Christian Brothersad Sisters O
Charity labor in these with no other compenistiotian food and clothing and the satisfactiod-of doin
geood.

but tinitrcduced bý departure fromntht arîteet
traditions of Norman church art, which required
that St. Peter abould occupy the rigbt,' St Paul the
left apse lateral to that filled by the Saviour's imag.
St. Paulnremalus in the usual location·here; and
Serradifalco shows tbat thié group, under the prin.
cipal figure, must have been added in the fitteenth
century, when a window, formerly opeuing freon this
recess, was built up ; and'the figure of St. John the
Baptist was then placed in the right apse instead of
St. Peter, now brought, as we set, into unusual
proximity with the Virgin and Magdalene in the
group. Of about the same period aiso must be the
figures of St. Gregory and St. Sylvester, which loue,
in this inner section of the building, have Latin, not
Greek, names inscribed. Romauld of Salerno, men.
tioning certain mosaics executed in this chapel under
William I., may allude ta those in the nave ; but the
figures in the sauctuary, at least, muet he ascribed
to Rugiero I-au origin confirmed by their resem.
biance te those in the Gefalk cathedral, us weli as
by the Greek inscription under the cupola. More.
over, by a passage describing this interior, in a ser-
mo. preached within these walls before Rugiero, by
Theophanes Ceramicus, a Greek monk, who calls at-
tentiob to the mosaics and to the profuse hangings
of silk, interwoven with gold, that adorn their sur-
face This royal cbapel, the only sanctuary of its
date in Sicil> preserved to this day in the original
state, quite intact, was cruFecrated by the Palermi.
tan arehbisbop in 1140, and le apoken of by Rugiere
in a diploma of the sane year, with profession of his
pions motives in founding it-- ecclesiam summa
devotione fabricari fecimus." Under the piout Ring
William IL, tht Archbishop of Gualtiero erected the
Catheral of Palermo, la irs original form probably
more magnificent than uthe present, since additions
and taseless alterations have impaired the pure No.
man of that pistine construction.

WUoE VER has sixpeace is soveriegn Over ail men.
to the extent of the sispence ; he commanda cuok to
feed him, philosophers to teach him, kinga to mount
guard over him, te the extent of sixpence.-Carlye.

Wheu is a fish like a bird ?--When it ' takes a
fàh'p G

To bie employed ls te be happy.- Gray,
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Mr. Alexander Hutton, Of Chigacous>y. alis raised
this fall fitteenhbundred bushels of Mangold Wurtzels
ta thé'acre, a profitable crop if temioney valué alone

-be considered, but far mare se for furnishing a large
amount of superior feed tbrough the winter.tforevery
descripton of stock. Tne Mangold is a more reliablé
zoot than the turnio, as better.relished by, stock ant
ted te milch cows imparts n strog Baiae trat the
butter. For fattening bugs it 1is e alitale la thée
early part of the process. The cultivation of tbis
roct S yearly gaining faveur with farmers.

Do not accustom yourself ta consider debt only as
an inconvenience.; yon will find it a calamity. Po-
verty takes away' so many means of doing good, and,
produes so much ability ta do evil, hoth natural and
moral, thar i S by aIt virtueus means ta be avoided.

. Let it be your firtescare, net ta be in any man's debtt.
-DrJohnson.

A HoUsmHoLD WORD Ta MsmxoNs.-Througbout
two.thirds of the civilized world, BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA may be called th eynonym' for Invi-
goration. Its tonie properties are proverbial in aevery
South American ceuntry,; in Mexico, Cuba, Central
Amerîca, Brazil, and at thé Brsb Coloniesfrom the
Canadas ta the Australian atipoes, the evidence ta
elîke 10 ils fayot. Oenvale'eonts loiedS:thé emeet
powerlal of restoratives. The victims o uterous
and eruptive maladies depend upon Sté disinfetant
andi healing properties. The dyspeptie, the bilious,
the sufferers from manlarios favers, intermittent and
remittent, find it safe and sure. It bas never dis-
appointed those who have put their trust ia it. lu
ait diseases of the stomseh, liver, and bowels, BRIS-
TOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS should be used inl
doses aalong wiltthe Sarsapatilla, which wiR greatly
bas en a cnre. 515

agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolton,Lamplough
& Oampbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell& Co.,
J Gardner, J.A .Harte, E. R. GrayPicault& Son,
y. GouldenR S Latham and all Dealerei Medi-
cine.

A Ps-ETU&L CaLtGET.-' Flowars have their time
ta fade,' says a favorite ponti; ba; i MURRAY &
LÂANIA.N'S FLUPIDA WATEIt their aweetnes is
matie perptoal. Thé odor af athèr toiit.watars
becomes falt and insipid afler a brief expasure te
the air. It le net su with this exquisite floral pre-
paration. Its perfume is fixed and permanent.-
Hang a handkerchief that bas been moistened with
it Sa the breeze for days, and theroma will hé as
delicate and refreshing at the end cf the time as if the
fiaid had jut fallean upon i te ireads. Tbis is net
the case with any foreig extract, nor with any other
Americuan perfume. 532

i- Purchasers are requested te see that the words
"Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are sta.mped in the glass on each
bo.tie. Withont this nona ia genuine. -1

Agents for Montreal:-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell , Davidson & Co.,K. Campbellt
Co.,J.Gardner,J.A.Harte,Picattlt& Son, H R.
Grav,J.Goulden,R.S.Latham,andall Dealerasin
Medicine.

WEAT s Youa Art:srI ?-A handred varieties
of disease may be tracud to the stomach. l'or each
and all of them, common sense suggests that the
medicine which restorea th organ to it full vigor,
le the irue remedy. If common senie demands wbat
that remedy is, experience answers, BRISTOLS
SUGAR COATED PILLS. Catharties are plenty,
bot nine-tenths et them give only temporar> relief,
and many are dangerous. 't is better ta let dys-
pepsia have ils vay, than to attempt its cure with
mercury. The so.called remedy will destroy the
patient mnre rapidl]y than the disease. Not se BRIS-
TOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, which owe their
efficacy soely to vegetable extracta. If the liver is
wrong, they put it right ; if the b ris are clogged
with obstructions, they remove theru ; if the stomach
is incapable of perfect digestion, they impar te it
the required tone and vincity. 413

They re put up in glass Vials, and willkeep in
aoy climate. In all cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by impure blond, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA should ue used l connection with the Pills.

409
J. F. Henry & Ca. Montreal, General agente for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins t Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell,Davidson & Ce., K. Camp-
bell & Co ,J. Garduer,J. A. Harte, Picaul; & Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Lathan and ail Dealers in Mati.
aine.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The following is an extract from a letter written
by the Rev. O. Z. Weizer, ta the Gernan Reformed
Messenger, at Chambersburg, Pen.:-

A BENDFAcTRESS.

Jast open thé door for her, and Mire. Winslow will

prove the American Florence Nightingale of the

Nursery. O this e are sa sure, that we will teach

onr '.Sasy' te say, ' A Blessing on irs. Winsalow,
for helping ber ta survive and. escape thegripiog,
colicking, and teething siege. W7e confirm every
word se; forth in the Prospectus. It performs pre-
cisely what it professes ta perform, every part of i;

-nothing less. Away with your '1Cordial, ' Pare-

goric,' 'Drops,'' Laudanum,' and every other Nar

cotic,' by which the babe le drutigged iota stupidity,
aod rendered dull and idiotie for life.

We have never seen Mrs. Winselow--know her ouIy
tbrough te preparation of her 'Soothirg Syrup for

Children Teething.' If we had the onver, wa would

mala Ler, as she i, a physical saviour ta the Infant

Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold b>' ail Druggists.

A 'C0U GH' 'CO0LC,' OR IPRRITATEC THROA T

If aliawed ta progre, resnits lu serions Pulmonéar>'
and! Brachial affectiions, ofitentimes incurable.

BitowY5nsoHIAL TaocHtS E

Beach direct!>' thé affected parts, anti give almosti

lestant relief. In Broochitis, Asthmna, anti Catarrh
thé' ae bnéfcia. btaini onu> thé genuine

Brown's Brochia.t Troches, which bava proved their

effiae> by' a test ef cran>' years. Among testimo-

niais attesting theirefficacy> are letters trom-
E. H. Chapin, D.D,, Noew York,.
Henry' Ward Beecher, B3rooklyno, N. T.
N. P. Wîllis, New Yorik.
Hon. C. A. Phélpe, Pres. Mata. Senaute.
Dr. G. F. Bigelowr, Boston.
Frai. Bdvard Northi, Clinten, N. Y,.
Surgeons in thé Atmy', anti aothera ai eminence.
Soldi ereryw whère et 25 cents pet box.

PmROON EY, WHLSL

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS,
AD

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 82, St. Peter St-ret,

Nov. 8,166. ONREAL.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUIJDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.1

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 23, 1P66

PROSPECTUS

MASSON COL LEG Ei
TERREBONNE,

NEAER MONTREAL.

TEE object of tis institution is to give to the youth
of tbis country a practiasl éducation la the French
and English languages.

The course of instruetion embraces the followiog
branches, viz :-Reading, Writing, French and
Englieh Gramo:ar, Geography, History, Arithmeic
Book Keeping, Practical Geometry, Architectureè,
Meisie, and! Drnwîng.

The course ia or five years, commencing by an
ElementarycaEs, iln which pupils of seven yeats are
cammoni>' admitteti.

Evero pupil capable of studying, and furnished
with good moral recommendations, is received in the
institution witbout distinction of religion ; strict con
formity to the rales and discipline of the bouse be-
ing réqoired oftall.

Ail matters are studied in English as well as in
French, in order tha; the ppil may become
proicient in both languages.

Particular attention is given to the teacbing of
French ta thé Encglish pupihs, a prafesrroe ng
spéciall>' hsrged with that ranl; thir progres
is rapid, as may be knowafrotm the tact, that many
who, a; the commencement, knew not a word o
French, were, towards the end of the year. able to
speak and write it, toerably well.

This institution is under the direction of five priests
12 Ecclesiastics residing in the bouse, and four lay
proféésors.

Pupilé are boarded in the house; bed and bedding
farnished at the desire of the parents.

Particular attention isepaid to the food, health, and
cleanlines of the s cholars, ao ai dtapertains. to
their religions, mora, and! damértie éducation.

TERMS,
(PAYABLE QiUARTERLY I ADVANCE).

Board and Tuition..........$80 per annum.
Bedstead, Bed & Bedding .... 6 do.
Wasbing..... ............... do.
Music and Piano............. 20 do
Drawing ...................... 6 do.
N D.-The College costame consiste in a Blue

Frock Coat, with white cord, and a Blue Sash,
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beatutiful view of the river of Jesus, is.iifteen miles
from Montreal. In the summer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularlyv between these tiro localities,
wbieb are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1860. 5w.'N 0 ..--1

cn"W zàN'MGA RVJE
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

oF Eyr!Y s'TLE oF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
s. 7,. 9, and 11, St. Joseph StDeet,

2ND DOOR BFRM OM GILL STREET,
. IONTREAÂ.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefuIly
exaate anldetivered acortiiug to iaruiens,
Le af chargé.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

B OAT BUILDER.ý.,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

iD An assortment of Skiffs always on han. .U
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

- SHIPS BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
In the matter of FRANCOIS XAVIER BEAU-

CHAMP, Trader, of the Parish of Montreal,
Insolent.

The Creditors of the Insolvent are by thèse present
notified that he bas made an assignment of bis pro-
pérty and gonds, in virtue of the above Act, to me,
Syndic undersigned ; and they are reqired to furnish
me within t.vo months of this date, with a statement
nf thir claims, specifying what guarantees, and their
vaine, they may hold,if th'ey have any and if they
have none, stating the fac;, the whole attested under
oath, together with the documents supporting their

FRANCOIS PERRIN.
Syndic.

Cote St. Louis, Parish of Montreal,
16th November, 1866.

PAIN KILLER

,IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

PE RRY DAVIS'

VEG.ETABLE PAI N 'KILLER.

We ask the attention of the public to this long
tested and unt'iValled -

FAMILY MEDLOINE.
It bas been favorabl known for more tban twenty

years, tduring which time we have received ToU-
sAiDS Of testimoniais, bhowg this Medicine tIo be
an aimnel never.niiag remédy.

Taken 'internally, it cures Dysentery, Cholera,
DiarrhSea and Gramp and Pain i Stomach, Bowel
Complaint, Painters' colic, Liver Complaint, Dya.
pepsia or Indigestion,

SORE THROAT, SUDDEN COLDS, COUGES, &a.

Tak-en externally it cres Boils, outs, Brcises,
Burns and Seald, Old Sores, Sprains, Swelling of'
the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia
and Rhenmatiam, Frosted Feet, Pelons., &.

The Pîn Einoua is a purely vegetable compound,
and while it is a most effiloient Remedy for Pain, it
ia a perféoely safe medicine even in the most un.
skilful bande. .
Bewaré ai Coàntertaits.
Salteb>' aItDtuggeis and Grocers.

Prices 15 cents, 25 cents, 50 cents per botte .

PE.RT DAlS & SON,
Manufacturera and Proprietos,

378 St. Paul Stree; Montreal, 0..
July 19, 186,6. 12M

"AGuÂ nt MÂ&cooaÂ;-.-Thé prettiesi thing, thé
Geesestéét thing," andi thé mos; eofSttoi thé ieast

money. It overedmes the odor of perspiration;
softens and adds delicacy to the skin; it le a de-
lightful perfume ; allays headache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in- the stck roon, in
the nursery and upon tht toilet sideboard. It cao
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Drug-
gists.

S. T.-IBGO.-X. -The amount of Plantation
Bitt'rs eold in ana year is something sta:tling. -
They would 611 Broadway six feet bigh, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions of New York. it is said that Drake
painted ail the rocks in the Eastern States witb his
cabaliatic "S. T.-1860.-X." and then got the Old
granny legislators te pass a law Iprevenîtig disfi-
gnring the face of nature," whtcb gives him a mono-

know the Plantation Bitters 8ELL as no ather article
eve d14. Thée are used by ail classes a fo ecom.
munit>', andi are death an Dyspepia-certain. Thé>'
are very movigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING W ATER,sold by ail Drng.
gists.

"Jo lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my
self very severely -one hand almas to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. * * • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little car.

CHAs. Fosrsa, 420 Bread St., Philada "
This Sa méraly a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment wili do. It is invaluable in all cases o
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc., either upon man or beast.

Beware of counteréis. t enéais genuin unles
wrapped in fine Steel-Plteé ngravinga, bèariog thé
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemis, and tne
privale stamp of DEMAs BA&BEs & Co., New York.

_ SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ali Drug.
g Ste,

Ail who value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation from prematore balness and turning
gray, will not fait ta use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the hair rich, soit and giossy, eradicates
dandruLf, and causes the hair te grow with ltxrious
oeauty. I; e sold everywhere.

SAR ATOGA SPIRING WATER, sold by ait Dug.
gists.

WETD Do1 1- A young lady, retu: ting to her
country home afler a sojourn of a few monîbe in
New York, was hard!y recognized by ber frienda.
Io placeiof a rustie, iushedi sace, ee tbatàa sofm, tub>
complexion, cf almoat inarble smaatlioèss ; nlid in-
stead of 22, she really appeared but 17. She told
them olaini>' ehe 1usetiHagans Magnolia 138112,ant
wouidnot b withoutit. An> lady ca improv ber
personal appearance very much by using this article:'
It can be ordered of any droggist forouily 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, old by al Drug-
gisle.

leimstree: s inimitable Ha irColoring bas oeen
steadily growing- in favor for over twenty years.
It acts npon the absorbents at the roots Of the hait,
and changes it to it original color by degrees.
Ali insaotaneous dyes deaden and Injure thc Lair,
Heimstreet's u not a dye, but is certain in its resulta,
promotes its growth, and is a beantifal HAla Dnes.
SING. Price 50 cents and St. Sold by ail dealer.

SARATOGA SP RING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gists.

Lyo's EXTRACT OF Pans JAxAc GINGER-for
Indigestion, Nansen, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Choiera Morbue, &., where a warming is required.
Its carful preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap and relable a:ticle for culinary purposes.
Sold everywhor, at 50 cents per boule.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, Sod by alIl Drag.
gists.

BARNES, BENRY & Co., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

la your hait falling off?
Use Velpami's Hair Restorative,

la your Hair turning gray ?
Use Velpani' fHair Restorative,

Are you gettng bald ?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

Are you trobled with Dandruff?
Use Velpaoi's Hait Réstorative,

Do you want beautif uEliken tresses?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

Do you want a splendid Hair D:essing ?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

Have yon an itching scalp ?
Use Velpai'es Hair-Restorative.

Are you subject to Headache ?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

J. BBIGa & Co., Proprietors.
Montreal, C.E.

BAaNE, Hae & Co., AGMTs.

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 .McGdl Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 G'rey Nun Street,

LrONTREAL.

Consignments of Produce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberal advances will be made.

FIRST GLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR PREE.

Vesars. H. L. Routh & Co. Messr. Mulbolland &
Hon. L. Holton, j- Baker;
Massrs, Fitzpatrlck & Moore; J. Donnelly, Eq.

Jone 22, 1866. 2m.,

ý 1

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that il has already become1
a favorite with the public. No lady ei aty or
ftashion should hé wirhaut a hbottle on ber toile; table.

I1 will be found for Sale a; the folloairg Stores :
éedical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Brans, Mercer & Go.,

Picault & Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, &e., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded
with the finest Dr-ags andO hemicals. A large sup-
ply ofI Herbe and Roots from the Society of Shakers
juat received.

HIENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Estabiiehed 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,
39& Notre Dame Street, Xontreal.

CHOEERA.
DR. HAILIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended- to on receipt.

DISINFEOTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol.
lowing articles on band and for sale :- Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Poder, Burnett's
Pluia, Cond'y Fluid, English Caaphor, &., &e.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-Tis article will also
bo found a powerful disinfecting agent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the provortions o!
One pourd to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oi! 23 Gd
per GallZ, Burzing Fluids, &a., &e.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG3)W DRUG FIALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.--t1O0 WORTII OF
Chean Winceys, 1ot, la, le 31 and 1 eGd.
Best W\incevs. Is 9j, 23, and 23 Gd.
Fancy Drees Gonds, 73d, 9d, 18 and 1 d
Irih Papins, 13 d, 2s, and 2 Cdc
Frenen Merineos. 2s Cd, 3n. 3s 3d and 43
Cobourgs 101. la and 1! 3d

Large stcl of Fiannela, Dlankets, Hosiery, Gloves,
Wullen Good &c.I-Gentlemen's Clothing of every description in

stock or made to order.
J.A. RAFTER,

31 St. Lawrence Main Street.
12m.

MERCHANT TAILORING at the MART.-.Genlte.
men about orderir.g Suite wili save tully 20 per cent.
at the MARI', 31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

An excellent Stock of READY-MADE CLOTHiNG
sn all sizes.

u Experienced Artist engaged. Perfect Fils

J. À. RAPTER.
1w.

GENTLEi JN'S FALL SUITS OF HEAVY T WEED,
well made to nrder for $11. Rendy-made Pante $2 50
to $3.0O ; Tests S1.50 and $2 00 ; large stock Boys'
Clothiug, ready-made. very cbeap at the Msrt, 31
St. Lawrence Main Street. .T. A RA TER.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Institution Uniforms, contracted for at the Mart, J.A.
RAFTERS, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street.d First
ciasy Cutters of expérience ant ability engagéd.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fall and
Winter Suits of Tweed, ALL WOoL, can have the anme
made toc order for -SI by calling at the MArIL, 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAPTER.)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTERTS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can bave fashionable Pants for $323;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
1Oth on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 120.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OM M IS S1ON M ER CESY.1 N Ts ,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREý1T ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments to our
triends in the United States.

Special attention given to the organizing of Pe-
troleuma and Mining Companies, and everything con.
nected with the Oit and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
JIrs. S. A. Allen's World's

.air .Restorer and .Dress-
ing invifqorate, strengthen
an«Ileawthent thteflair. Thley
act directly upon the roots
of the far suppiying re-
quirec nourishme2t, and
na t ural coior' an« beanty
retwrns. Grecy flair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-
eredi, flair stops faling, and
lnxurioint growth is te re-
suit. Ladies .and CaiUZren
wiii appreciate Uic deUfiht-
fni fragrance and ri-cl&
giossy appearance inipart-
cd to the flair, and nu far
of so*ing tue k0i/n,8scalp, or•
mnost eegant head-dress.

- -Sol by' sair :»rggi.sa,.

Depot f98 '&200:Greenwich St. N. Y.

- ? -

tIFFSrom St. ratertO pPus . Trahalateditem théTrrénoh-and..sdie b>' Bar. Dr. Nèligsa.,
To be publiahed in partsaeach part t Nali
trateti with.a8 vos-p fine Stéel Enigravfiag,2ô Gante.)

DISÂPPOINTBDe ABITION.
arf: Clothn egart Gltit 75cents,.

STORIES 0F (CTE BEA TlT UDES, Dp AM. Sewar Clai,,50 centa.
^ D.B&J. SADLIER &QJ

Moatrues
- -Mtirul Dc?,1865.

11 A & D. SHANMOR,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 4.0 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good aseaortment of
Tea, Cefrees, Sugaré, Spices, Mu3ards, Provisions,
Hams, SaIt, &e. Port, Sherry, Madoir%, and other
WineS, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &., &a.

CP Uoantry Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a caltas they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1866. Um12

SADLIER t & >s .
NEW PUBLiOdTIONS AND BOOKS AT PREBS

New and Splendid Bocks for the YoungPeep,
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST PATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MAXUAL
HYMN BOOK. By the Rey. Alfred Yorng.-
With the Approbatioan. of thenMost Re. Jub
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New Tork
Suitable for all Sodalities, Craftternities, Schooitt
Choirs, and the H me Circle. 12mo., clth, '75,
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST PATBERS.,.
GUIDE for CATHOLO I YO UNG WOMEN; de

signed particularly for lose who earn theirun
Living. By the Rev. George Deahon. 1C1né
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CasheL
By Mrs. J. Sadier. h6mo, 500 pages (witP e view
af thé Rock af CeabaE)tCleîb extra, $1 ; gLt, $!35,

A NEW ILLUSTRATE LARGE PRAYER

DAILY PRArERS: A Manual Gf Catholie De.v.
tien, ompiled itema thé mes, approved sources
and adoptet et ail staes and conditions in u.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagée'
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, git
Si,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOR. Containing the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for ai
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, lien
38 cia ; roan, plain, 50 et.
o The Cheap Edition of this le the beat ed.tio

ai thé Epis eDand Gopels for Schools published.
THE METEOD Or- MÉDITATION. B>' thé Vy

Rev. John Roothan, Gênerai otht -Sciaty a
Jans FOmo, cioth, 38 cents.

SOSGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with A d
te Mmer°', seta ° Musi. Words b>' Re. D
Cummings, Music by Signer Sperenza and Ë
JehohMLoretz, jun. 18mo, half hoond 38 ets
clolh, 50 clé.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tc., ty
Miss Sarah M Brownon. 12mo, cloth, extre, $1
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & Su.PUuA
A SHORT TREATISE on tihe ROSARY; tocher

with six rRErons for leing Devout ta the fBessed
Virgin ; al; True Devotion te her. By J ? F
Heaney, a prie syf the Order of St. Domni..-.,
18mo, loth, Pr Oi>nly 38 conte,
To the Second Edction Î3 d' d liRuloil of tha

Scapuclarc and the Indulgences atttached te "emi
A NEW LIFR OF ST. PATRIC.

A POPULAR LIFE osf ST. PAPRTCK. Er rn
trisht Prie;t CcIGo, 339 ;agea dh&u,5 ccc;atî 1

SERMONS by te PAULST F THERS frC2
J2mo, cloth, 1,00.

TEE TALISfAN An Glrünina! Drame fo: Fru
Ladies. By Mra. J Sadli 19 ets.
A 1W 10K B ATER WBiNNGEr

EASTER IN EAVEN. By Rer PZXWezndr
D. D. 2mo. lot, 90 eu'; gil $,.

NOW I:lLA D3?
Chateaubrrianrer's Gd&tcd i cc-k

TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persre
ef the Ciristis sut Rome. B; Viscount deC
leauorirnd. mlruo, 4.50 ntges, rh, SI ,5:

A POPULAR ITO. of JREtAND fracth
Earliest Period ta the Emanipatio f a the Ctho
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gec. Emo. 2 volac.o
$2,50 : halfel or morocco, 3.50

TRUE SPTRITUAL CONFERENCES. BS
Cise a Sales, with an iroduction by Card.io]

Wicm', lzw, clorh, $,0
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Falher De imeta.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage nd Paror Libiary.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Aoâsb

Wars in Spain. Translatted frrm the Frenchs
Mr, J. Sadlier, 16me, cloth, 75 cente, giltj.0

2. Elivor Preston; or. Scenes at Home and Abr1&d.
By Mre J Sadle?. IC6mo. cloth, 75 et, giN, î,oD

3. Bessy Conwa>; or, TLe Iri Girl in Ameria,-
Ey Mre J Sdiber. 6mo, e otb, 75 cents; g?î 1,0

The Lest Son t An Episole cf te French Rael0on.
Translated fron the Frencb. BrfMrs Jeainner
16mo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge,0 a'o

Old and New; or, Taste versug Fashion. An Origi.
nal Story. By AMrs J Sadier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 2,00; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catloc Fouth's Library.
1. The Poe's Nioce; ant er Talés. Prom thé

French. By Mra J Sadlier, ohmo, clot, 38 eth
2. idiones; or, thé DoubIe Lesson, and other Tales.rom thé Froench; by Mrs Sadier; 18mo, clotb 38.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom the

French. By Mrs J Sadier; 18mo, cloth, 38 et
gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale nf Tipperary Ninety
Yeare Ago By Mrs J Sadlier;; 18mo, clol, 38ets ; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ers.

5. The Daugiter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the
Reign of James theFirst. By irs JSadlier.-18mo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth,.gilt, 50 ets; paper 230.6. Agnes of Braunnsburg and Wilhesm; or, Christi.Porgiveness. Translated from the Freneh by MsJ. Sadier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; gilt 50e.
C- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be.tween Protestant and catholice Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and their
Reaulta. By T. W. Marsball. 2 vols., fgo., 0600 page eacb. Cloth, $5; haIt moracca, $e.FATHER MATTBEW ; A flgranhy. B'y Jflm
Francis Maguire, bf P, author ef'Rone andI
Rulers. 12mo, of about 600 page; cloti, $i 3,

NEW BOCHS NOW READY,
CATHTOLIG ANECDOTES; or, Thé CatechisminSc

Esamples. Trandlatedi fre w thé French b' Mrs
J Sadheir. Vol. 1 contains Exemples on thi
Apostles Gréed 75 cens.

THE OLD BOUSE BY TEE BOYNE ; or, Recolle s.
liane oftan triait Boranght. An Original Sîory. .
B>' Mrs. Sadier. lomth, $1.

TEE YEAR 0F MARY; ar, Thé Tre Servente
thé Bleeseti Vrin Transiatedi Prom thé Fren h
sud Etiteti b>' Mrs. J. Sadiier. 12ne, oSnay
600 pages, $1 50.

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON BIS BLESE
MOTHER. B>' His Eminence Cardinal Wiema
8ye. Clotht, $2 50.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. B>' Hie Ira
noCrdinal, 's eman. Sye, Clati, $ 50

FLORENCE McCARTH. A National Tala. Biy
Lad>' Margon. J2mco, 584 peges, Clat.h, $1 50
Paper$ 25.LFB

ISmo, Cloth, 75 cent. t rni fSls-
OECLJA. A Roman Drame. Preparedfor Gatho,
Tc Saoa 18mo, 81 pages,.Papr, 50 caests.
TEEsECRET. JoeA Da a. Written for thé Yotsng
Laisa StM Japh' .aemy, Fliag, L.L-
B>' Ms J.Sadller l2mo, 32 page, Paper,î 5e
BHENIS wANs TNo 14 2. Each, 25 cents,

THELIV . oN LE f .thé ROMAN POU.,



WILLIAM H. HODSON,
'ARORITECT.

No. 59, St. Bonowenture Stceet.

Plans of Buildinge prepared and Superintendence et
moderate chargea.

lieasremente and Valuations promptly attendetito
Montreal, May 29, 1g63. * 12m

KEARNEY BROTHER,

.Prtikal Plmers, Gsfitters
TIN-S MIT H S,

ZINO, GALYTAN!RD & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STBREET,
(Oaa Door from Notre Dame Street, Opyosite the

Recoilet Church)
J i0 T R E AL,

AGENTS FOR LFFINGWELL'S PATENT
?REIMIUM

GAS-SA VING GO VERNOR.
It pouitiveLy essena the consumption o! Gaé 20 to

0 per ce with an equal amount of light.

l. Jobbing punctallyl attended tb. .

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COPANY
OR T33

CiTY OF MONTREAL.

-DIRECTORS:
Bra, CaoST, EsOq., Presideut.

lubert Par2, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Aleis Duborti, " Michel Lefebvre, - "l
il. A. B. Latour, " Joseph Larammee, "

ndreLapiezre, " F. J. Durand, '

Th acheapest INS'JRANCE COMPANY lu this
Oity is undonbtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
CO11PÂNY. lie rates o! Lru nuce are generali>'
haf a tn thoe cfcraOther ompanies witg ail do-
pirable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company ia tu bring down the cost of Insur-
ance on properties ta the lowest rates possible, for

the interest of the whole commuaity. The citizens
shonuld thnrefore encourage leraiy this fourisbing
Company.

OFFICE -NO. 2 ST. SAC RAMENT STREET.
A. C0MTE,

Seretary.
lantreal, May 4,1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSUPRANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE;

Capita, TWO MILLIONS Sterin-g.

FRS ,DEPARTMENT. -

e-an.ag0es ta Frte nurerz.

're Crnspa-p is Encled to D:rect the Atte:ntion of
lit Public to tae Adranzages Aforded in ti:s
bransckt
lot. Security nnquestionrble-.
2nd, Revenue of almoast unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of proporty insured at mo-

derate rates.
.th. Promptitude and Liberality ofsettlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances e!-

oted for a term of yers,
The Directors Invite Attention to afew of the Advan.

toges the «I Royal" effers to its life Assurers:-
lt. The Guaranteae of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the AsAsured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
Srd. Swall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th; Days of G.ace allowed with the mot liberal
terreindEn.
th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

smounting t TWO.TIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, tu Policles then two entire years iu
riatence,

February 1,1866,:

. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BRST

MURRAY & LANMN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful of ail ry,maintained its as-
perfumes contains cendency over ail
In'hs bignoetidegree other P erfu mes,
a&excellence the ar- throughout the W.
oma of fiovers, in s Indies, Mexico, Cen-
'nlU natural fresh- of t Iral and South Ame-
neos. As a safe and r rica, &c., &e.; ;and
peetdy relief for - we confidently re-

Headache, Nervous- 4 commend it as an
neus, Debility,Faint- article which, for

turins, and the soft delicacy of fia.
oadinary forms of vor, richness of bon-
Hysteria, it ia unsur-O s- ,. quet, and permanen-
passed. It is, more-- o epz cy, has no equal. It
over. when diluted wil4 l alec remove
wvith'water, the very a -M 8nfrom the akin rough-
but dentrifice, im-.< E-i r nons, Blotches, Suan-
carting to the teeth Xg-4 nburn, Freckles, and

.mtelear,pearly ap- r4 < -Pimples. It sdhuldL earance, which all M ailways be reduced
adies 0 much de-. c with pure water, be.

tire. As a remedy t tore applying, ex
for foul, or bad ··d cept for Pimples.-
breath, it is, When r-. As a menue of! im-
diluted,M mostexcel- parting rosiness and
lent, neutralising aill : tclearnesas t a sal-
mpure matter ar-: low conlplexion, itis
*and the teeth ana without a rival. ,Of*
gms, and making El conse, this refera
the latter bard, and only to the Florida

et oWater of Murray
With the very elite r Lanman.

fahion hibas, for
Devins k Bolton, Druggiste, (next the Court Hanse)

Wontreal, General Agents for 'Canada. Aiso, Soli
stWholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal,

Por Sale by-Devins k Bolton, Lamplough à
Campbell, Davidson t àO. , K Campbell -a ;e, J
Sardner, J A Harte, Picault A Son, H R Gray, J.
Goulden, R. S.Lathm uand for sale by allthe lest-
ng Drsgglstesand St-clasPerfumers throughout

*àe world,
Aý,prd .186,;..12.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND -CATHOLIC CHRONCLE.-DECEMBER 7, £866.

CON VENT
OF,

V 1 L L A -ANN A,
LACHINE,

NSE(AR MONTRE&L CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in ifs plan of oducatior

overy thing required to form Yoang Girls t virtue
and the sciences becoming their condi.tion. The
dua:isvhaolesome and abndant. lu sickne as ail
boalth, their vanta vilhoctiligonti>' supplet, sud
vigilant care will be taken of tiem at ail tames and in
ail plaes. Constant application will be given le
habituate them ta order and clsanlinees, In a word t'
every tbing that constitutes a good education.

This Bouse is nituated on the enlendid property of
the laite Governor of the Hudson'Bay Company, on
the river St. lawrence opposite Caugbnawaga.-
The means -of communication te Upper Canada uand
United 8tates are of eas> access.

A mstgoiýficeu: Gardon, sud ver>' pleasaut Plsay-
GrounG, vel plsntod. vithtrees, are at the disposi-
lies cof lhe Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction. is [n beth languages,
French anti Englieli,-

There is a particular Curre in English for
Papils who wiah t stuady only tibis language.

l'articulas- attention is pal6t ihe hoalth.
The Branches taught aro: Pediag, Writicg,

Grammar, Aritbmeti, Eistcry, Mythology, PeLite
Literatare, Geography, Dr.-reBtic Economy, Plain
and Pancy Needle Work, Enbroidery, Drawing,
Mnic-Pir.uo, Earp.

Tie Suporior Course comprieca. Philosophy,
Botanir, zoology, Mineraiogy, Practical Choemis-y,
diaronmy, &c., &c.

TERMS.
(PArAnB aY QUARTR AND IN ADvANca).

Board, per annus$..............580.00-
Washing.....................10.00
Music-Piano........................20.00

ci Haz-p.................... Extra.
Drswing •.10.

Bedstend, Desk.................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding.................. .00

The Scholastic Year is anot less than 10 months.
No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrarn before

the expiration of the Quarter, emcspt for plausible
easons.

In Summer, Light Blue Dres with Cape. One
plain White Dress, with Cape.

In Winter, Dark Blue Dresa, with Cape.
JUlF, 5, 1866. 12m.

MODEFlN LANGUAGES AND ELOG'J10N.
PROFESSOR SW[FT,

(Lately Eilling the chair of Elocution and Moderr
Languagea, at the Unioversity cf Notre Dane, Indi-
%nia),

Having opened Wl-Vnter Eems Clase4; for in-
struci lin Elocutian, and in the French, Italian and
Spanish languages, hopes to receive a fair share aol
public support, assuring ail bis patrons tt noving
shall be omited on bis part that will conduce to cheir
rapid advancement.

Professor SwifVe claims ta pr.blic notice and en-
couragement s.re backed by the stronge.t recommen.
dation from H. E. the late Cardinal Wiseman, the
Count de Montalembert, and by a number of eminent
gentlemen both in tbis City and the United States,
whom itwnlv od be indelicate Io name publicly, but
wbose written testimonials he possesses, and to
whom h li kindly permitted to refer.

Lucidity and rapidity in instruction, as well as
purity of accent, are guaranteed, and form an
integral part of the Profesors esystem.

The Rev. Clergy, Barristers, andi ail publiec
speakers, are mst reepectfully solicited to give Mr
Swift a call. ..

Com:nnities, Colleges, and Schools attended-
Private Lessons given, and members of Debatin
and Dramatia Societies very greatly improved.

Dramatic Readings for Catholic, Charitable and
Literary objecta given on the most moderate terts.

No. 309, Mignonne, off St. Lawrence Main Street,
Montreal.

October 25, 1866. 3-m',

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAfRlFS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TEIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opeered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, p ftsr adding a course ot Law to its teaching
depariment.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Englisb languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the lauter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a epecial attention is given to
Book-keepig and whatever elme may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degre. History and
Geograpby, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

MUnic and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; tbey form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for youuger studena.

TERMIS.
For Day Scholars...... $ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders.. . 7 00 "
For Boarders,........15.00 gr

Books and Stationary, Wsehing, Bed, and Bedding
as Well as the Physician's Fes, form extra charges

CLLES CATELLI,
MANUFACTURER OF STATTJARY,

No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
1 MONTREAL.

THE advertiser baving, by a recent Dissolutien or
Co-partnersbip, become sole manager and proprietor
of the business formerly carried on under the name
and firm of CATELLI & 00., begs moat reepectful'ly
to inform the public in general that ho is prepared to
take orders for aU kinds of Statuary, which will be.
made tu order on the shortest possible notice. Having
beon ifs.ored with the distingibhed pntromage of is
Lordship, the Right Rov. Dr. Eran, Bisabhop of
Singtand numbers of th RClorgy troughout the
provice a! Canada, ho respecmfnlly Invites clergy.
men to CEl and inspect bis Stocko! Statues, enitable
for Churches, Oratories and cther places.cf deo.
tion. -
• Al kinds of Statues, Buste, &e., for ornamenting

gardons, Libraries, &c., conatantly on band.
CHARLES CATELLI.

Montreal, lot June 1866, -

G. & J. , 0ORE ,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS

ATSC A P S AN D F U R ýS
C.THEDRAL BLOCK,

No. 269 ÂND 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL. ' - - -

Cash paid for Rùw Purs.

L. a. EaminS3N.
AugaAt 25, 1864.

O. M. Daro05
12m.

C. F. FRASER,,
Barrister and Attorney.at-Law, Solicitor

an Chanoery,
NOTARY PUBLIC', 00N VYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, O. W.
e- Collections n'ade ln al parte of Western

Canada.
RLnEEncEs-Messrs. Fixzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., <E
James O'Brien, Esq..

STOVES,
526 CRAIG STREET.

TIE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
sAL3BANIAN Il <et t

NORTHERNLIGHT" " c
RAILROAD " " "c
BOT AIR "' " "

BOX, PARLOR anid DUMB ri
KULER OAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood)
STANDARD " <t

MEiLLEUR &O.
N.B.-All our Stoves are monnted with reul Rus.

sia Iron.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSM!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & O .
St. RcTh, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865..

* ~ A CARD,.
TEE SUBSCRIBER havIng, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JAOQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO their soie'sud nly Agent lu
TElS CITY, for tbe Sale hy Anation, cof choir splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing ta the Uttizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally, that ho will, from time to time dur-
ing the ensning Spring, offer at bis spacions and well
establisbed promises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of ibeir elegant and elaborateLy carved
and poliahed BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, ln
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demande of modern taste and convenience.

In addition to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEEOLD FURNITURE and EFFEOTS at
the private residence of parties declining Houes-
kceping or removing fromthe city. will claim special
attention; and ail OUT.DOOR SALES of this de-
sc-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil
ities have been secured, with the view t the eìffi-
cient carrying out this departmont of the business,
[n order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in disposing of property, so that parties sejl-
ing out can have thoir account, sales and proceeds
ianmediately aftcr oaci sale.

Special attention wiIl ho given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business 1a becoming
more important with the incroase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Terms to parties wishing to bring their property into
the market for public competition.y

A great hardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with'one per
cent. on the amount of purchase, and the latt.er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising--
Now, the undersigned proposes todo away with bthis
grievauce as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on condi.ions
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,
namely-
lat-Tore will ho na charge of e per cent to the

purchaser.
2nd-When bonc fide sales are elected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; ad on
amounts from £5,000 upwards, ouily £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
ho allowed.

3ri-When propbrty is bougiht in, reserved, or wt1h-
drawn, no charge will be made, except the ae-
tuai diabursement for advertising.

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
of rdturning bis sincere thanks ta the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention to
business, and strict adherence to the foregoing pro.
gramme, t meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-AII orders left at the Office wili meet with
immediste attention.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioqeer and Commission Merchat,

.An4Agentf±or the Sale of Real Estate.
March 27, 1865 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establisbed Foundery, their -superior
Bells for Churahes, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-

ions, &., mounted in the most ap-
p o-rand substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and .other

mproved Nountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
oions, Mountings, Warranted, ko., send fora ciron-
lar. Addres-

E. A, à G. R. MEYEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP'S SCHOaL CONVENT: OF THE SISTERS
MONTREAL.O P THEim

CONGREGAT10 OF NOTRE7famr

S. MATTHEWS,
ME R C HANT TAILOR,,

BEGS leave to inform bis Patrons and the Public
generally that he viil for the present manage the
business for bis brother, at
CORNER of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAMEi STS.

As all goodr are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment will save et least
Twenity per cent.

A select Stock of English and French Goods con-
stantly on band.

J-R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

S T. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12M.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-LAw, Soietor in- Chancery,

cONVEYANCER, &o..
OTTAWÂ, C.W.

92-Colections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attanded to.

June 22, 1E5.

H E Y D E N & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ÂTTÉORNEYS-AT-LAW.

solwictors in Clancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE- ver the Toronto Samnngs''Bank,

No. 74, EURGE STREET,
TORONTO.

THE POPE'S HEALTI RESTORED BY DU BAR-
RY'S FOOD.-Cure No. 68,413.-'Rome, July
21st, 1866.-The health of the Holy Father la
excellert especially since abaijoning ail other
remedies he has contined himsCtf entirely to Du
Barry's Revalenta Arabica Food,wicb bas producçd
a surprisingly beneficial effect on bis heaith, and
bis Holiness cannot praise this excellent food too
bighly '-From the Gazette du idi, Jnly 25th.
DU BARRY'S delicicus, health.restcring REVA.

LENTA ARABICA FOOD restores good appetite,
perfe.ct digestion, strong nerves, eound lungs and
liver,refreshing sleep,functionbl regularity and enegry
ta the most enfeebied or disorderet, without medicine,
inconvenience, or expense, as it saves fifty times its
cost in other remedies, cnring dyspepsia (indigestion)
constipation, flatulency, phlegm, debility, con.ump.
tion, nervous, bilitus, liver and stomach complaints
low spirte, as proved by 60 000 cases which had been
considered hopeless.-In tins.

371c. each and nowarde.
Sold, Wholesale and Retail,'oy Evans, Mercer, & 0

65 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
28th September, 1866. 2.

F. CALLAHAN & O.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
1eOPPOSITE ST. LAWRNOE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of every
description furnished to order.

G RAN D T RUN X R A I L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock.]1

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, 1,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Gogerich 9.30 AN.

-Buff*o, Detroit, Obicago, Ottawa
and ail points West, at.........J

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstoq 700 AHand intermediste Statios, at ....

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

Quebe, andi rntermediate Stations, 7.00 A M.
Express for Boston and intermediste)

points, connecting et St. Johns with 8.30 AN.
the Vermontcentral Railroad, at..,.

Express for Island Pond and inierme.?2.00
diate Stations,................

Express by Railway throughout for New
York, Boston,&allintermediatepoints
connecting at St. Johns witi Ver.
mont Central Railroad, at Burlington
wilth the Rutlanid & Borlington Rail- 3.30 P. M.
road, also witb the Lake Champlain
SteamboatB for LakeGeorge,Saratogo
New Yori, &c, at ' '''

NightExpresrfor Three Rivere,Quebec,?I p.I.River du Loup, and Portland .... . P

0. J; BRYDGES1

Nov. 26, 1866. Managligflîrecto i

TEES Schoolis under the direction of the Gentle-
mën of the R. C. BIshop's Palace.

The Course or Study le exciusively camulercisi.
Although the French and English language sare

nearly on the same footing, Mathemtics, Book-
Keeping, Forma of notes, Letters, Receipta, &c., are
taugh t on!>' luEnglish.

Pupil oea> hb admited even a the age aofaix; the
juniors bave a special rfle t follw; their toatecer
lu a clorg5ntn, anti- cIte> receive, simnltsneoii!>
wile eloentaryeducation, the special religious tares
requiroti y he hir ago.

Pupia from other educationai institutions muat
turnia herîifla te aof gooti conduct froLn the Direc-
cors o! the same.

The course embraces three yeara for those who can
read French and Englisti and write when admitted
a fourth year is required for specisi studies.

Parents receive, at lesat every tiwu monthe, a re-
part of the conduct, application and success of their
chiltriro.

Ail pupis ahovu cigil years olti muat attend thc
rel igions exercises in h Catheditan, ouuns ysant
Holidays.

Immorality, insubordination, habitual lazinss and
frequent non attendance withoaut jus- cause, render
pupisB subjoat bo expulsion. Paronîx, must met.B
kuovu the causeof the non-attendance of Usei- cil-
dre n.

Besides the Diiector, four'Professors(three laymen
and one clergyman) are connected withthe taching

HOURS OF SOHOOL AND OF ,TUDY.
FOa YoUNG PUPILS OF THE PREPARATORY OLasS.

to 4 O'clock.
P03 AfL OTESPUP1LS.

Scudy A.M., from 6 to 9. P.M., from 1 te 2 o'clock.
GlassI •Il9 ta Il . c 2 te 4

Std l I Il to 19-. CL 4J te 5J
Holiday on the afternoao of Tueaday andThuraday.

TERMS.'
-For Pupils who attend study, per month, $L25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, per menth,

$i1.00.
N.B.-Esch pupil muet provide hise ow writing

desk and chair for study.
Tuition is payable monthly and in advance.
For everything concerning the school, apply to the

Director, at the Parlor of the school, St. Margaret
St., No. 35, on Monda, .Wednesday and Saturday,
from 8 ta 10 A.M.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
. Just Received at he

FASHIONABLE OLOTEING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwaNose MAIN STREEr.

Owing ta the great pantic in the mouey market, I
have been enabled to purchase for cash, severai lots
of goodes, suitable 1cr Gentlemn's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thoroughly
good suits, equal to any Olothier la Canada, and 15
per cent below Pany Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLTPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSTEIATICOQ0AT
KENNEDY'S REEFIKG JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDYS OVERCOATS

1. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, whic contains a large assortment o! new
atterns for fall and Winter."

j. G. KENNEDY?.MEcHANT Tamon.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

Ma 11. 12m.

The Great Purifiero f the B-Ioo
la partionlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the bo:'y rentdred unbealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter monlhs,
This saf, though poverful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and abould be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail i are sick, or whoish topreventsickneoa
It is the only genuine anti original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TES

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Roils, Tumos,
Abscesses, Lers,

And everykind of.Scrofulous and Scabious ernptioaun
It Is also a sure remty 'for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTERSC
EEAD,.SCURVY,. . --

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST sud m
erful Preparation of!most

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPÀRILL J
and is the only true and relable CUREfgr SYPHy.
LIS, even lu its vorst forma. - - c

It is the very best medicine for the cure cf- glydiîj
eases ariaing fron s vitiated or ini.pure state of th
blood, and particularly io when usediiinSctwith

09

(Vogetable)
SUCAR-COATED

THE GREAT CURE
For ail the Diseaes of the

LIver, Stomacil and .Bôwels
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranti ted

KEBP IN &NY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepaed expressly to op.rau o aharmony with the greatest:of blood purifierae, D3-

TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising frc
depraved humours orimpure blo.od The gmoa oe.lesa sufferers need not despair. Under the infuote.
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies tbfhave heretofore been considered utterly eiu trabte,
disappear quickly .and permanently. Ine talb.ing diseases these Pille arr the safest andquîe$st,
and the bost remedy ever prepared, andi abetle
at once resorted to. .-eo b

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIna obj.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACE ,D
SY, and PILES.' - DP

OIy 25Cts. per Plial. j
FOR SALE BY

.3. P. Heur' & Go. 303-St. Paul Srcot, Mouni Il
General agents for O.iada. Agents for ouLesjiDevins & Bolton, Lamplougb&,o 0simpbell -K •bel & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidso le.
Picault & Son, H. R. Grayl,-3. -Goulde; R.1 54,
tham, and all Dealers in Medicine.-

April, 1866.

-----------1

WILLUMSTOWN _(E|A LANCASTERU) j..

THE system of education will embrace the Englii
and French languages, Music, Drawing, Panting,
aud every kin ofnUsefut ani ornamental Needîe
Work.

SCHOL&STI YE&R, TEN MONTES.
Teams za R onra

Board and Taition in the English and French
laiguages,..........................$7.G00

Musie.......................... ........ 2.00
Drawing and Painting•................... 1.50
Bed and Bedding.......... ........ .
W ashing................................... 0

Bed ad bsdding, washing, may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed beore the expi.
ratio n fo the rer ercbpt iucase of sioknesp.

Unit'orw fer -Wintor,Dark b!te. Summer, Shepîeri's
Plaid.

Payments muht be made invariably in advauce.

MATT. J ANNA RD's
- NEW CANADIAN

COFFI N STORE.,
Corner of Cûaig and St. La ence Stetî

MONTREAL,
M. J. respectfuly begs the public to cal) at Eg s.

tablishment rhere ho vill constnutI bave on handa
COFFINS of every description. either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Aplili, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SAR.SAPARILL A
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


